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M anchester^A CUy o f  Village Charm

MANCHE.STER, CONN., S.ATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1941

The Weather ‘ ■
Forecast of C. S. Weather Baiaaa

Partly cloudy today; scattered 
showers or thunderstorms; fair 
tonight and Hunday; little change 
la temperature.

Long Motor Trips 
May Be Affected 

Gas Shortage
" S i f i 'f  "a1"„ Plants
GaslcMM Sunday for 
First Time Since 1918;
One-Third Cut in Gas
oline Seen by George.

Lose Money^ 
Solans Hear

Washington, Aug. 23.— (IP) 
— Eastern motorists who plan 
long trips this week-end may 
have trouble buying enough 
gasoline to get back home. 
Filling stations in some local
ities have announced a gas
less Sunday for the first time 
since 1918. And a statement 
by Senator George (D., Ga.), 
indicated that pleasure car 
drivers’ troubles may only 
have begun. He said he was 
reliably informed that a lack 
of oil transportation would 
force a one-third cut in east
ern motor fuel, against the 
present 10 per cent curtail
ment.

Unverified report* circulated in 
congressional circles, that the 
government had called upon Am
erican oil companies to make up a 
pool of 100 additional deep-sea 
tankers to be turned over to the 
British.

Diversion of .50 tankers from the 
Atlantjc coast run to serve Brit
ain in the Battle of the Atlantic 
precipitated the current petro
leum emergency. One member of 
Congreaa said he had heard from 
a reliable source that 40 of 80 
tankers acquired in the United 
States by the British before enact
ment of the lend-lease act had 
been sunk.

GasUsa Sunday In Home Areas 
Tomorrow will be a gasless Sun

day in some eastern .areas, partic
ularly in some parts of northern 
'Virginia, by individual action of 
fllllng station operators who have 
luinounced they would lock up in 
order to spread their limited gaso
line supplies through the re
mainder of August.

Meanwhile, the eastern sea
board’s 100,000 station operators 
and 10,000.000 motorists alike 
awaited a statement from the Of
fice of Defense Petroleum Coordi
nation which waa expected to ease 
the current confusion by project
ing a uniform program for equit
able dlatributlon of available gas
oline supplies.

I t  was understood the office, 
aided by the petroleum , industry, 
would providi a formula for limit
ing the motor fuel dellvirM  at 
each sale, with the number of gal
lons determined by the Individual 
station's supply on hand.

To Freoeut Becommendatlona 
H. W. Dodge, chairman of the 

Petroleum Marketing Committee 
for the east, flew here from New 
York late yesterday^to present to

Loss o f $2,750,122 Has 
Been iVritten Off on 
Army's ISetc Giant 

' " Four-Motored Bomber

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.—iA5—It 
is costing two southern Callfomla 
aircraft manufacturers from half 
a million dollara a year to nearly 
eight time* that much to build 
airplanes for the government, they 
told a United Statea .Senate Com
mittee Inveatlgating the national 
defense program.

On the Army’a new giant four- 
motored bomber; the B-19, Doug- 
laa Aircraft Corp,, haa written off 
a loaa of *2,570,122, Donald W. 
Douglas, president, testified.

The big plane so far has cost 
*3,970,685, Douglas said yesterday, 
and the government is to pay oniy 
*1,142,651 under its contract. A 
committee member asked if he ex
pected to receive any further pay
ments for the bomber, and Doug
las replied, " I ’m afraid not. ” 

Douglas placed his company's 
loss on government contracts at 
*1.840,882 for the first six month* 
of this year, and said that for 
1940 it was *1,142,651.

loss .Set A t Half Mlllioii 
The lose of Northrop Aircraft.

(CoBtInoed Oa Page Ten)

( 'T W E L V E  P A G E S ) PRICE TH REE CBNTSI

Finnish Vessel Afire in Hudson River Nazis Assert Soviet 
Secret Data Seized 
‘Reds’ Standing

.Marshal Voroshilov Re- Cott t

"'•'K'n tnr five hours aboard the war-stranded Finnish
freighter Aurora "*hoye| In the Hud-xin river, suffocating the first officer as he slept 

In her holds, the vessel was ordered beached on the New Jersey shore.from water
motorahip 

Listing badly

(CeotlaiMd O’ Page Two)

Third Trial 
Faces Darts

Prosecutor Predicts Ac
tion After Jury Fails 
To Reach Agreement.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23—  or) __

Failure of a aecond Federal jury 
to reach a verdict on government 
charges reUred U. 8. Circuit Court 
Judge J. Warren DavU sold Justloe 
brought an announcement from 
Proaecutor Walter H. Cahagan, 
Jr., that he would request a third 
triftl.

"We are not through with this 
esse yet,” declared Oahagan as 
the deadlocked Jury of nine .men 
and three women was discharged 

, Ute yesterday after 12 boura of 
deliberation. He delayed a formal 
request for s, new trial pending a 
conference with Department of 

' JusUce officlala at Washington.
Beceive Beport Calmly 

The 74ryear-old Davia and For- 
msr Bankruptcy Referee Uornn  
8. Kaufman, tried Jointly on 
charges qf conspiracy to obatruct 
justice and. deflraud the United 

.'8Utea government received the 
Jury rmwrt calmly and without 
comment Just as at their first trial 
last May when a Jury dlsairwd. 
Thqy received congratuleUone 
from friends es the Jury filed out 

The government during the 
four-week trial accused Davis of 
receiving 827,500 in unsecured 
loans from Former Movie Megnate 
William fo x  In return for favor
able deeWoos on bankruptcy 
eases in 1936 wben the Jurist was 
a mtrabdA; of tha Third Circuit 
Court of Apptals. DavU said ha 
never fseslvsd any money from 
FoiC. Kaufman denied chargee he 
seted as go-between In the aee^rt- 
ed Myments.

: Jmy Divided Sevoa-FIve
Jurors told newsmsn they were 

livlded seven-five on' all four bal- 
Ute, Mrs. Claire Roberts

Settle Steel 
Mill’s Strike 

In Alabama
Walkout Threatfi at 
Great Laken Plants; 
Stalemate at Kearny; 
Transit Tie-up Remain

Senate Group 
To Finish Tax 
Hearing; Todav

Slight Chance Commit
tee Will Change Funda
mental Tax Philos
ophy of House Bill.

Installment Ban Hits 
Items Seen Necessities

peats His Urgent Pror

O f Adriatic
III ‘ T e r r ib le  D ang er"
And Urging Soviet Cit
izens to Perform ‘Holy 
Duty’ Fighting In vader

Strict  
Regulations Go into Ef
fect Sept. 1; Idea Is to. 
Conserve Mater i a l s .

' By The Associated Press 
Quick Bcttlement of an Alabama 

steel mill strike encouraged de
fense authorities today but re
maining to harass government 
agencies keen on defense speed
up* were the threats of w;alkouts 
at Great Lakes shipyards, the 
stalemate at the strikebound 
Kearny N. J., shipyards holding 
huge defense contracts and the 
public transit tie-up In Detroit.

CIO Steel Workers bad picketed 
the plant of The RepubUc Steel 
Corp. at Gadsden, Ala., Friday. A 
union man said a demand had 
been made for wages approaching 
Iboae of the Birmingham district, 
a union shop and the check-off 
system of dues coIIecUon.

The plant management aaoerted 
the scale was approximately the 
tame as that at Birmingham, 
ranging from 65 cents an hour for 
common labor up to *3 for the 
skilled help.

No Annoanreaient of Terim 
There waa no eattmate 6t ho4r 

many of the 4,500 employes Joln-

(CoMUnnod Oa Pago Tea)

Blaze Sweeps 
Lumber Yard

Thousands of Dollars 
Worth Goes Before 
Flames in Philadelphia

Bolletia!
FUladelpUa, Aag. U^Jet  

— A  diaostraoi Sra swept the 
Joeeph B. Sykee lanber yard 

■ hi North Phlla4elpMa’e ladae- 
trlal eeater early today, de- 
etiaylag theaeaade ef dollars 
worth df iBBsber deettaed for 
^ e a a e  hooelag projects aad 
*™hflMg or deatroylag fear 
other plaate < aa eaaal

•* haasoa. At taairt it 
■nniea were lajor^ aeae 
• fH o ^ , la a fear-hoar bat- 
^  that broagbt tha Maae aa-
der eoatrel.

PbUadelpbU. 
Thousands of

Aug. 23.- 
doljart worth

Washington. Aug. 23—t/Pi rJit-- 
ter hearing 1.50 witnesses suggest 
revUsion In the record-breaking 
*3,236,700.000 tax bill, the Senate 
Finance Committee arranged to 
conclude public testimony today 
and then add at least *300.000,000 
to the House-approved tax load.

In the two weeks of hearings, 
the committee has heard requests 
for exemptions or modifications 
from practically every group af
fected by the measure. Chairman 
George iD.. Ga.i, however, told 
reporters today there was alight 
chance that the committee would 
change the fundamental tax philo
sophy of the House bill.

There was general agreement 
that the convmittee would approve 
Treasury’s recommendation, re
jected by the House, that personal 
Income tax exemptions be reduced 
from *2.000 to *1.500 for married 
persons and from *800 to *750 for 
single iniivtduals.

Would Affect 6,000,000 
Such a broadening of the income 

tax base would bring about 6,000.- 
000 additional persons under the 
income tax structure. For those 
already paying taxes, It would

(Omtlmied On Page Three)

French Lives 
Put in Pawn

All Und^r Arrest in Oe 
cupied France Are 
GasSefI as Hostages.

Bulletin!
tTchy, Uaacenpled Fraare, 

A n g  21.—<45—Evee while the 
roandapa o f saapeets rontlnasd 
In Paris, Mwa reached Vlchr 
today of a newJtrola wreck 4n 
the nnoerapled, spoe at the ea- 
trmiiee to the YsMeaOe tnmel 
ta _M«maat PUia yoeterday. 
Thirty mbiera were Injured. 
Police raids la Paris were re
ported to ba\-e taraed from the 
working claaa dtetricts to the 
awoak Chaimpa Elyseea aecilea 
Of elghUi arreadbsement. 
Their progreoa was aot din- 
closed, however, followiag re- 
rercosaloas of the first news 
that get out.

Vichy, France, Aug. 23.—(iP)— 
The Uvea of thousands of Freneh- 
men under arrest In occupied 
France were put In pawn by Ger
man mlUUry authqritlea today to 
halt acta o f violence against mem
bers of the Nazi Army of Occupa- 
tiom. ■ _

Kosher Meat 
Is Forbidden 

Dutch Jews

lumber being made ready for dia> 
trlbuUon in dsfsnae bouaii^ work

“f.
repoet-

‘Tbe government did not show 
ss definitely that any money had

f a t e  n e o e )
"V-/-

went up in flames which swept 
the Joseph H. Sykes lumberyard 
early today In Industrial north 
Philadelphia.

Leaping acroaa a street, the:Sv^ 
alarm blaze destroyed a row of 
frame buildings at ths.Ooolbraugh 
MUlwork Plant, a shed of the Rob- 
liwon 0 » y  Produeta company and 
damdged 12 homao.

Firemen aided by no piecea od

Announcing that a member of 
the German Army had been aaaas- 
ainated In Paris Thursday, Gen.' 
Ernst Von Schaumburg issued an 
order claaaing aU those under ar
rest as hostages.

"In case of a new criminal at
tack,” the order aaid.. "a number 
of boatages corrstpondlng to the 
gravity of the act committed wUl 
be shot,"

ISSa m  Freoehmen HeM 
\ It la estimated here that ap- 
proxiinately 150,000 Frenchmen 
have been arrested la the occupied 
aoae since last May.

Von Schaumburg did not dU- 
cloea tha identity of the German 

but it wok reported in Vichy 
that ha was a colonel on tha Paris

Washington, Aug. 23.—(A*) 
-|-Strict government regula
tions for installment buying, 
distributed today to take ef
fect Sept. 1, affect not only a 
wide range of luxuries but 
many items long considered 
in the necessity class. The! 
new rules promulgated by the 
Federal Reserve' Board apply 
to pleasure cars and 23 other 
items such as musical instru
ments, home repair loans and 
other credit facilities. The 
general idea is to conserve 
materials for defense and 
prevent inflation.

Beginning the first of the month 
merchants, generally speaking 
may not lend money without a 
down payment. They cannot give 
term credit without a down pay
ment or permit InstallmenU to run 
more than 18 months.

Order Merely Start 
The order, the board aaid. 1s 

merely a start on credit regula
tions; changes will be made as 
neceaalty requires.

The restrictions Include:
One third minimum down pay

ment and maximum of 18 m o n th , 
to pay the balance on new and 
used automobiles, airplanes, power 
driven boats, outboard motors, and 
motorcycles.

Twenty per Cent minimum down 
payment and 18 months to pay 
balance on mec.hsinical refrigsra- 
tora of less than 12 cubic fact 
capacity, houseboldAvashing ma
chines, Ironera, suction cteanen. 
cooking stoves and range*, heat
ing stoves, and space heaUrs, elec
tric dishwashers, room-unit ab" 
conditioners, sewing, machines, ra
dios, phonograp.* and mtuicol in
struments composed principally of 
metal.

Fifteen per .cent minimum down 
payment 'and 18 months to pay—  
household furnaces and beating 
units for furnaces ' ( Including in
stallations for oil, gas, or .coot 
stokers), household water heatera, 
water pumps, plumbing, and sani
tary ftxthrea, home air condition-

Many AntUSemite 
ders Promulgated 
Nazi Authorities 
Conquered Ho l l and .

in

(Conapned On Page TsB)

Washington, Aug. 23.—(45—
Putch Jews are forbidden to eat 
kosher meat as decreed by their 
religion,, under one of the many 
antl-Jewish orders promulgated 
by Nazi authorities In the con
quered Netheflands, according to 
authoritative reports just receiv
ed In diplomatic quarters here.

To doubly Insure compliance 
with the. dietary prohibition, the 
reports added, the German occu
pation authorities issued Ordi
nance No. 80 "to prevent torment
ing of animals when slaughtered.”* 
That ordinance was interpreted to 
prohibit the Jewish ritual of 
slaughtering which is required to 
obtain kosher meat.

German authorities have charg- 
Jews with instigating numer

ous anti-Nazi activities, and aome 
of the decrees were alleged to 
have been issued to suppress 
" J e ^ h  secret organizations’ ’ and 
punish Jews for plots against 
German rule. j

Never FaU Citizens |
Despite the fact that the 120,- 

000 Jews In The Netherlands—ex- I 
cept 18,000 German Jew refugees 
—have lived there since their an- 
ceatora fled from Spain and For- 
i>*gal more than 400 years ’ ago, 
they were never accordfd full 
Dutch ciUxenrship.

The comprehensive rcstrlcUona 
on all J ew i^  activities decAed by 
Arthur Seysa-Inquart, Reichs- 
miniater for The Netherlands 
slnice German occupation, have 
now reduced Jews to the status of 
persons who are merely tolerated 
in the countrj’.

The Nasi authorities have 
"Aryanlzed" Jewish’ business in 
The.. Netherlands by decreeing 
that Jewish stores or firms may 
be sold or leased only with the 
consent of the Reichs-minister. 
but may be sold by the German

l̂o.scow, A ur. 23.—</P)__
Marshal Klementi Voroshilov, 
the \lefender of Leningrad, 
repeated urgent proclama
tions today declaring the So
viet’s second city in “ terrible 
danger” and urging Soviet 
citizen^ to perform their 
“ holy duty” in fighting off 
the Nazi invader.

'D ig  yciprselves ini Leningrad 
"■os, is. and shall forever remain 
the city of the great October Rev
olution,” Vbroshllov urged in an 
appeal to tpe Citizens' Army and 
regular troops.

"A  terribli danger is hanging ’ Happy to Contribute Share 
over Leningrad," he aaid. ’’The de- i He aaid the Croatian ^ v em - 
clslve moment has arrived. The en- i ment was happy to contribute Its 
emy la nearihg Leningrad. Our »hare toward the joint protection 
holy duty is \ to self-aacrificingly . of the interests of an independent 
defend the pat î of the approaches ; Croatia. DNB declared 
to the city." \

Fall in German Hands^ 
A h Result of Downingl 
Of Voroshilov’s Own^ 

1 Uoiirier Plane; WavesiM ade R eady  of Nazi Bomi»*s aî
Hammering at Soviet^ 
Airdromes on Envi> 

of I.4*ningrad.'^
Holy Informs Croatian 

(government o f MiU. 
tary P r e p a r a t i o n s  ; 
Army Under Italians.

rons

Berlin. Aug. 23.— 
portant secret documents and| 
other material of the Soviet^ 
fiigh command have falleni 

, ,  ̂ i into German hands through'-a
government threntlr^' Croatian , the downing of Marshal KJe-.  ̂
government the entire east coast menti Voroshilov’s own COU.

being p T m  *« 7®'" Vy reported to- I
day. Waves of German bomb- 
ers were said to be hammer
ing, at .Russian airdromes on

_______ , „  the outskirts of Leningrad as
8°'’»rnment had ' German troops pressed their 

offensive against th^ Soviet 
city, cradle of the October 
revolution and the chief prize 
of the northern flank where 
the Russians ■ have entrusted 
the defense to Voroshilov.

Berlin, Aug. 23—opi—D.NB 
ported today from Zagreb 

, Italy had

of the Adriatic 
Montenegro wa. uemg put in 

ot "military readiness."
"The news agency quoted Dr 

Ante Pavelcl. Chief of the new 
Croat state which was carved out 

dismembered Yugoslavia, asof

ReporU A s ^  SlandJag Fast
The Soviet 'communique how- 

ever, had by inference reported the I 
Red A rm y standing fast all along I 
the frpnU from Leningrad to the : 
Black ^ a ,  with ho new areas of 
flghtlM  mentioned. ,

Pravda, Communist party news- ' 
papv. seid in a report from the ; 
from that combined forces of the ; 
Rd<l Army and Peoplea’ Army had j 
lifted the siege of aii unnamed city ! 
and driven the N a ^  . back six ' 
mil^s la a counter-atjtack. j

Leningrad was the focal point I 
of the German attack^ and heavy ' 
anti-aircraft fire there\was report- | 
ed beating off repeated thrusts of I 
the German Luftwaffe! while the | 
huge city’s craw ling < Industries 
ground out supplies for the bat- I 
tllng Soviet forces and citizens ' 
built and manned barricades in the 
street*.

Nasi Loaea 2,000,000»
A Russian war bulletin, which 1 

acknowledged no wHhdrawata on 
any sector o f the front, declared in 
a summary of the first tido months 
of the war that the GermOns had 
lost more than 2,000,000 men in 
killed, wounded and capture^ 
while Red Army losses aggregated 
700,000.

The Russians published the sum
mary on the second anniversary of 
the thunderbolt announcement that 
a pact of peace had been signed be
tween Moscow and Berlin—a pact 
Ocrapped last Jiuje 22 when Adolf

Pavelic was said to have placed; bit in the motor of his plans 
units of the Creation Arnlg on the “  ^ew low over an airfield oc- 
Adriatic coast under Italian com -! cupled by German Infantry forced 
mand. The railway line from ' down, the agency said.

balf-way down the , Report One T e L  Sentence

(CoaBnoed Oa Page Twe)

Iran Cancels 
Army Leaves

Order* New Officer* to 
Frontier* for Active 
Duty with. Troop*.

(UMUaa Oa ■aght)

« Ob Pass BIsM) « oa Paat%»f«t)

Ptibilof Island Natives *
To J ^ t  Big Mail Orders

settle, Aug. *23 Natives^natlvs house Is complete without
* ' -  ■ ‘ one to three radios and aa many

phonographs.”
The Ponquin ' (locked yesterday 

with 27,000 fur seal pelts, bring
ing th* total aeoaon’s take in the 
PribUofs to 95,000 bachelor seals 
compared with 70,000 lost year. 
The pclU go to tha auction block 
in St Louis. The price last year 
waa around $27AO each.

Kottvoa Paid tor KiUag SMla 
Under Intematlonal treaty, the 

UnlUd States goto 70 par cent of 
the pMU. Japan 15 per cent ami 
t ^ nada 18 pet cent the nativee 
kUl Male under govemnoent super- 
'Vlalon and get M  to 75 cents tor 
each.

PrihUof nativee have ooociete 
bouoee, with electric Ughta They 
drew plslaly ordinartly. but the 
woB»en revel in the lateM otylee 
tor poitlM and donceo.

’There are two nuia tolondfl, St: 
<3MtBe oBd S t  PwOTwith a total 
Bittve po|«Btioa ot about MO.

of Uncle Sam’s distant Prlbilof 
Islands, prosperous after a .good 

season, ore adopting Ameri
can styles and entertainment —  
from high-heeled sllppen to radios.

When the little ship Penquln 
heads north from here within a 
fortnight for the lost trip of the 
season, loaded to the gunwales, a 
goodly portion of the cargo wlU be 
moll order goods tor the nativea 

Like Hl|̂ t  Heeled Sboee 
"They go Mrong for all the fem

inine orticlea of apparel ot their 
white Bisters down here,” ayid Ed- 
BTord C. JohnOton. superintendent 
ot tha Fim Seal Dlvtaioa of the U. 
8, Fish sad Wildllfa Service. “They 
like the higheet heeled ahoeo. silk 
■tockiags and tha other stylae to 
be found in the well known cata- 
mgsi- known . os *11)0 Alaskan 
Bibtaa.’

"Muslrel Injtnimeuts rodioa 
also oto fa^gnot -•-Tuanl ajtf go

Teheran, Iran, Aug. 23—<45-  
Iron, onUcipaUng a showdown on 
Britlah-Ruosian demands for ex
pulsion ot German technicians 
fro%n the country, has cancelled 
leaves for 1,072 newly-graduated 
Army officers and haa ordered 
them to the frontiers for active 
duty with 120,(k>0 troops on guard 
there.

A  government answer to a Brit- 
iah-Rusaion note was delivered to 
the- British minister yesterday. 
Iran waa underat&d to have shown 
readiness to reduce the nuihber of 
German ■ technicians when their 
contracts Ih state-owned railroads 
and communication*’ industries ex
pire. The answer, however, was re
ported to have stressed that Iron 
os a neutral, independent power, 
did not see why she should be forc
ed to risk diplomatic rupture with 
Gennony by expelling all German 
nationals at once.

Britain To Stand Firm 
(Sources in London, indicated 

Great Britain would stand firm on 
her demands and was ready to 
send troops Into Iron rather than 
perntlt on alleged 3,000 Germans 
to remain there. They sold UeuL 
Gen. Claude J. E. Aucbinleck. 
Middle East commander-ln-chlcf, 
who visUsd London recently, prob
ably gave Prime Minister Church
ill a detailed report of Brltlsb 
strength in that orsa.l

Iranians declared the Britioh- 
Ruaaian demands were window- 
dressing to cover plans to Intods 
U)s country and establish contacts 
by which British troops could Join 
Russians oa ths sastsra fronL 

Oaly S4S Mala QsrsBMM 
An official poUcs statsmsnt said 

thsrs wars ooly S40 male Osnnaas 
IB the country and diat In the post 
45 days U  of these hod left,

AOHM il O B fn is  IM M l

coast, and telegraph and tele- 

(OoDtiDDed On Page Tea)

Maiiiiheiin Hit 
' During British 
I Night Attacks
j Harbor Facilities at Le 

Havre and Dock at O*- 
tend and Dunkerque 
Also Bomb Targets.
London. Aug. 23—(45—British 

bombers Icxised explosives on the 
Industrial city of Mannheim in 
weatern Germany during the night 
and carried out aideahow sorties 
against harbor fscllitles at Le 
"Havre and the docks at Ostend 
arid Dunkerque, it waa reported 
today.

An A ir Ministry News Serridle 
account 9«id that, despite clouda 
and changeable weather over 
Mannheim, ’’bombs were seen to 
hit Industrial buHdings, and all re
port* agree that nrei were many 
and large."

Walt for Holes In Clouda 
The bombers had to cruise over 

the targets, for some time waiting 
for holes In the clouds through 
which to Sim.

The Ministries of A ir and 
Home Security said a few Ger
man planes dropped bomba last 
night, but did not disclose where 
the explosive* fell. Slight damage, 
but no casualties were reported. 
One raider was ahot down.

(DNB reported in Berlin that 
British planes raided several places

(Oootlnoeil On Page Eight)

Again withdrawing Into its pe
riodic shell of vaguenqgs, the bul- 
leUn from Adolf Hitler’s head
quarters today dismissed the 
whole campaign against Rusato 
with the one terse sentence: "O ^  
erations on the east front continue 
occ»rdIng to plan."

DNB. however, said the fight 
for Russia’s remaining bridge
heads on the west bank o f ' the 
Dnieper riiged unabated and that 
the river city of Cherkaal, 90 mllea 
southeast of the Ukraine capiUl 
of Kiev, had been taken after 
street fighting In which a whole 
Soviet battalion was wiped out. 
One of the important crosainga of 
the Dnieper is at Cherkasi.

The R ^  Army has strengthened 
Its fortified field posiUons in the 
Ukraine, tfi- agency said, by ihi- 
bedding some of its heaviest tanka 
It  reported several of these strong
holds overcome and declared the 
advance, was continuing.

Soviet Resistance Smashed 
In the capture of (JherkosL 

which straddles the Dnieper. DNB 
said Soviet resistance finally was 
smashed on an Island in mid-river.

Mopping up operations In th* 
Gomel sector, on, the front be-

(Conttnued On Pnge' Twe)

Flashes !
(Late Bnlletia* of the ((PI W irt)

Mexico Tells 
Naris to (io

Orders Closing of Con
sulates by Sept. 1; 
Calls Consuls Home.
Mexico City, Aug. 23 —(45— T te  

Mexican government haa ordered 
15 German consulatea throughout 
Mexico closed by Sept. 1 and nas 
called home al; Mexican consuls 
in German-occupied portipno of 
Europe.

The Foreign Office order last 
night waa accompanied by a blunt, 
ly-worded statement by President 
Manuel Avila C^hacho that his 
government "does not re<x>gntse, 
nor for any mdtive can recognise, 
the state <>f things created In Eu
rope by violence."

n e  action was based on what 
Mexico regarded as an unfriend<y 
act by the defmana— an order 
from Berlin to withdraw Mexican 
consular reprssentatlves from 
Paris and six other German-c(m- 
troUed ciUcs.

Adda to Strata aa Betotiens
The Mexican counter-move, simi

lar to step* taken by the United 
States and Ojba, added to th* 
strain oa Mexican-German rela
tions caused last April when the 
govwnuncBt seised 12 German and 
Italian vea 
porta

At that time Mcnlco reitsratod 
that her foreign, policy was dedl-
(

vessels refuged In Mexican

OB foBB rmy

Honeymooning Couple Killed 
Oakland, Calif., Ang. 23.—(Pyi. 

A honeymooning conple, married 
only yesterday In Reno, wim shot 
lo dMth early today as they 
stepped across the threshold of 
their new home In East Oaklaad. 
The victims .were 'Mr. and Mn. 
Robert A. NewfXMnh. Tto bride
groom, 43, was sn Oaklaad ptamb- 
ing shop owner. Depufy Coroner 
Elmer Sorensen said they wera 
shot by Sergt. James C.iMcDonald. 
R. O. T. C. Instractor th aa Oak
land High school, a friend of the 
bride before her marriage.

• •- •
Not Entllled To Pay Difference 

llartford. Ang. 23.^45 —  Emit 
BaulUk of Torrtngton, former state 
employe who Is now la military 
service, Is not entitled to the differ, 
ence between his former state aat- 
ar>' and his Army pay, Hnperler 
Court Judge Ernest A. Ingils ruled 
today in deciding the -teat ease 
which involves some 2(M.state em- 
ployea In an 18-page memoraa^ 
dura. Judge IngUs states: "It 
would seem to axiomaUc that 
an employe is expected to reader 
some nervice In return for bis pay 
aad. that when, tor aa lodedaltB 
period he ceases to reader aay serv
ice to his employer aad ladeed 
takes another employment which 
demaads Ms whole time, he eeaaea 
to he an employe aad rmssa to M  
eatitled to Ms pay as each."

• • ■
West Havea Maa Killed 

MUford. Aag. 2E— (45—Bsh'ert 
Metcalto, K . M Weet Hav«^ w it  
killed today when hto aatoBMbNa 
aad a traller-ti«ek operated hjp; 
Nlckolas NiteheU. 29. *<21 Bsi 
street. Jamaica Ptstau,
Uded oa the Boatoa Pest 
The truck was earrytag a I 
nmrMaery enaslgaed to tha 
(tolphia Navy Tofd.

*  *  •

Peasoat l  eader Pretmts 
istaahal, TwlHy. Aoc^

’""B r itU  quostetB hnm ail

ted tid ]
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iensk, alao 
acconUng

advicea.
troopa, purau- 
were said to 

another 1,000 prisoners 
several tanks, 35 artll- 

pleoes and 60 trucks. 
Leningrad, however, apparently 

the focus of the main German 
pressure.

Eight Airports Raided 
Eight airports were raided yes

terday, and 85 Russian planes 
were destroyed on the ground and 
16 in air fights, the Germans said. 
Rail lines' east of the city also 

reported heavily bombed. 
;tunl^  .were said to be blasting 
' aircraft positions north and 

Narva, which Is 60 miles 
aouthv^st of Leningrad.

Three Soviet transports sailing 
fro nr an undisclosed Finnish har
bor, have ;4'been sunk by nines, 
DNB reported today. '

The agency said Soviet destroy';- 
era and patrol boats in the eastern 
Baltic were driv^  off in an artil
lery skirmish with light German 
Naval fo.rces.

.Attack Armored Trains 
' DNB said Luftwaffe bombers 

successfully attacked arinored and 
freight trains east of Gomel in the 
central sector of the front. Neavy 
Russian losses were claimed hj the 
southern sector as a result of 
Nazi bombardments.

The Deutsche Algemeine Zeitung 
said the central sector Army of 
Field Marshal Fedor Von Bock 
had established liaison with the 
southern Army of Field Marshal 
Xarl Von Rundstedt—a develop- 
BMnt called "extremely Important” 
thy the newspaper.

hasp of ruins, destroyed Vsfors the 
Russians withdrew.

"Trampled repeatedly in wars 
between Finn and Russian aipce 
the Middle Ages, the town today 
had only the high school and a 
few wooden outbuildings left 
standing.

The industrial center of Bnso 
also was largely destroyed by the 
Russians, the Finns sai^ although 
a power dam withstood attempts 
at^m olltlon  and several factory 
buildings and dwellings were 
saved.

The raili^ay center at Antrea al
so was ruined,

Many other communities, how
ever, were captured almost with
out damage, the Finns reported.

Deaths
WllUam Henry Ward

William Henry Ward. 79, died 
at his home, Tolland road, Coven
try. last night after an illness of 
several weeks. Hs was bom in 
Wgles and had been a resident of 
Coventry for nine years where'he 
operatec  ̂a farm. Previous to mov
ing to Coventry he made his home 
in Oregon, Wis. He is survived by 
his wife and son, William H. Ward, 
Jr., both of Coventry: two broth
ers anc three sisters in Wales.

The body was, removed to the 
Mark Holmes Funeral home, 
Woodbridge street, where it will 
remain until 5 o'clock this after
noon after which it will be taken 
to Springfield, Mass., from where 
Jt will be sent by train to Oregon, 
Wis., where the burial will take 
place Tuesday.

Funerals

Offensive Turned 
Against Viiputi

Helsinki, Finland. Aug. S3.—CD 
—The Finnish press todc.y report
ed an "avalanche offensive” has 
been turned against Vllpuri, on the 
Karelian isthmus. This was Fin
land's second largest city before 
the Russians took it by the treaty 
of March. 1940.

No details were given, but a 
Finnish military announcement 
yesterday claimed penetration 
southward along the Vuiksi river 
to Kivlnlemi, a point less than 60 
miles north of Leningrad, and ob
servers said that move practically 
flanked the Russians in Vlipuri 
add threatened them'with eventual 
encirclement.

Campaign Run by Finns
The Finnish reports stressed 

that the campaign, which only 
yesterday was declared to have cut 
up or routed five Soviet divisions 
on the Isthmus and around Lake 
Ladoga, was being conducted by 
the Finns rather than their Ger
man allies.

A Finnish Air Service communl 
qua today reported six barrage 
balloons of unknov -̂n origin had 
been brought down in the Finnish 
interior, that the Finnish Air 
Force bombed Russian military 
camps and troopa concentrations 
in east Karelia, and that three 
Russian planes were shot down 
Friday.

Out of 41,316 citizens of Vllpuri 
who left that city of 75,000 rather 
than submit to Russian rule, a 
ragistratlon today showed 40,660 
ready to return immediately upon 
its recapture.

.. Fort Heap of Ruins
CorrelpondenU with the Fin

nish fofees said Kakisalml, the 
Laake Ladoga port which the 
Finns captured Thursday, was a

Mrs. Charles Evans
The funeral of Mrs. Charles 

Evans of 130 Cooper street who 
died Thursday ihomlng, was held 
at the W. P. Quish funeral home, 
225 Main street, at 9:30 this morn
ing followed by a mass at St, 
Janries's church at 10 o’clock. The 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Vin
cent J. Hines, who also conducted 
the services in the East cemetery, 
where burial took place. The 
bearers were Thomas O’Connell, 
Howard Gallop. James Wall, Henry 

■McCann, Thomas McCarthy and 
Stanley Spencer.

We maintain a Per
sonalized Service to 
assist In the selec
tion ' of a Complete 
and Correct 'Traiis- 
seau. I fs  a friendly 
and helpful, servtoa 
and there.la no add
ed charge. By all 
m e a n s  use It If 
you're a "Bride To 
Be!”

Fbene 3786 for an Appointment.

W I L R O S E -
DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan BuildlBg

Frank B. TryOn
The funeral of Frank B. Tryon 

of 34 Flower street who died Wed
nesday. will be held this after
noon at two o'clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home on East Cen
ter street. Rev, W. Ralph Ward. 
Jr., pastor of the South Methodist 
church, will be in charge of the 
service.

The bearers will be Henry Weir 
of Glastonbury, Frank McLean of 
Haddam, Gustave Waltz. Arthur 
E. Gibson and Hulburd Austin of 
this town, and Ren Dally of Hart
ford. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

Seek tVs shed Plane

Charlottatowb, P. E. I.. Aug. 23 
—(̂ *)— Plane# from the air com
mands at Summeraide and Char
lottetown searched unsuccessfully 
last night and early this morning 
for an unidentified aircraft report
ed to have crashed into the sea off 
this island’s north shore.

Two Hurt In Crash

Bridgeport, Aug. 2Z~{je\— Two 
Danbury men were reported in 
"good” condition In St. Vincent's 
hospital today several hours after 
sUte police said their automobile 
spun off the Bridgeport road in 
Stepney Center and smashed Into 
a tree. They were Morris Waters, 
23, brain concussion and other in
juries: and Douglas Webb. 22. pos
sible skull fracture, fractured nose 
and concussion of the brain.

‘Reds’ Stand Fast 
Near Leningrad

(Coatlnned froAi Page Oos)

Hitler burled his armies .eastward 
across the Soviet frontier.

Of action along the battlefront 
the midni;;ht report of the Soviet 
Bureau of Information said only: 
"During Aug. 22 our troops con
tinued to fight stubbornly with the 
enemy on the entire front." it 
added that the Red Fleet had at
tacked a German convoy In the 
Baltic, presumably reinforcing the 
attack on Leningrad, and sunk two 
transports and two escorting 
motorboats. Three other transports 
were said to have been pursued to 
shore, where they ran aground.

Latest Key Sectors 
The latest-mentioned key sectors 

in the fight for the old capital of 
the czars where Just east of Kingl- 
sepp, within 75 miles of Leningrad, 
and Novgorod, 100 miles south of 
the city. (The Finns claimed they 
had pushed down the Kanefian 
isthmus within 60 miles of Lenin
grad from the north.)
■ Th« Soviet summary of the first 

two months of the war declared 
that twice already Nazi plana had 
been shattered by the fierce stand 
of the Red Army.

"A month ago,” the summary 
said, "the German high command 
declared to the whole world that 
the way to Moscow, Leningrad .and 
Kiev were open. But our troops 
have blocked this way . . .

"Falling to achieve its strategic 
alma in the war—Its plana to seiz
ing Moscow. Leningrad and Kiev 
‘within one month’ having suffered 
a fiasco—the German command 
put on another record and began to 
declare that the alms of the (German 
Army is not the seizure of\o',vns 
power and destruction of the 
equipment of the Red Army. \  

"However, two months of war 
gave evidence that the Red Army 
not only is not annihilated but its 
strength and the power of its re
sistance is growing with each day. 
The enemy has occupied a num
ber of our regions and towns. But 
he was unable to do this only at 
the cost of tremendous losses in 
manpower and equipment.”

These German losses the Rus
sians said, in addition to more 

2,000,000 men killed, wound
ed or captured. Included 8,000 
tanks, 10,000 cannon and 7 200 
airplanes.

Against these figures the Rus
sians said their own losses had 
amounted to 700,000 men. 6,500 
tanks, 7,500 cannon and 4,500 
planes.

(The German high command 
claimed yesterday the Russians 
had lost 14,000 Unks. 15.000 can
non and 11,250 planes and said 
1,200,000 Russians had been cap
tured. From this, other German 
sources estimated that Russia’s 
total losses of men amounted to 
at least p,050,000.)

8 n ^  11 Tank Divisions 
In,, the past three weeks, the

W eddings
Mifitretta-McGann | * Wright-Brooks

The marriage of Miss Irene' The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Anne McGann, daughter of Mr. ; H. Brooks, daughter of ' Dr and 
nnd Mrs. Terrence McGann of 10 Mrs. WlUlara E. Brooks of Mor- 
Newman street, nnd Joseph gantown. West Virginia, and Wal- 
Thomas Mistretta. son bf Mr. and . ter E. Wright, son of Mr and Mrs 
Mrs. Marino MUtretU of School I Joseph Wright of Mather street
street, wa.s solemnized this morn
ing at nine o'clock in St. James's 
church. The ceremony was per
formed at a nuptial high mass by 
the .-ector. Rev. William J. Dunn. 
Palms and gladlolaa decorated the 
altar.

Miss Jknet Mary McGann, sis
ter of the bride wim maid of honor 
and Anthony Lumbruno of ‘Hart
ford, brother-in-law of the bride
groom, was best man. Serving as 
ushers were Sherwood G. McGann. 
brother of the bride and Moms 
Davidson, nephew of the bride
groom.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father the bride was gowmed in 
white chiffon marquisette, with 
lace bodice, full bishop sleeves. Her 
finger-tip veil of net was draped 
from a coronet of orange blossoms. 
She carried a white prayer b^ k  
with white orchid marker and 
streamers of swansonia.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of pale pink chiffon marquisette, 
with matching short veil caught 
with a tiara of pink rosebuds. Her 
arm bouquet was of pale pink 
rosebuds and blue delphiniums.

Th! mother of the bride was at
tired In a luggage tan printed suit, 
with corsage of yellow rosebuds. 
TTie mother of the bridegroom 
wore black lace with corsage of 
pink rosebuds.

A wedding breakfast for mem
bers of the immediate families was 
served at the Manchester Country 
club, and from 5 to 12 p. m. a re
ception for 150 guests will be held 
at the Sub Alpine club on Eldrldae street.  ̂ ^

When leaving with the bridge- 
gr<^m for a wedding trip to 3e- 
bago lake and South Casco, Maine, 
the bride will wear a. brown benga- 
line aulL luggage tan accessories 
and /hit® orchid coraag®.

On their return they will live 
for the present at 110 School 
street and receive their friends af
ter .September 2.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a gold tompacl and the 
bridegroom’s gift to ^is best man 
was a wallet ■

Both Mr. Mistretta and his 
bride are graduates of Mafichester 

*” ^<J*Ffoom class
of1935B. The bride was formerly 

employed as equipment clerk at 
the local office of the Southern 
h^w England Telephone company, 
^ e  bridegroom is emp'oyed by 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
cAupany.

St.
East

McKinftfv-Hyde
John’s ;̂. Episcopal church 
Hartford, will be the scene

Russian communique said, the Red i  ̂ the wedding this afternoon at

Two Shot Dead

PitUburgh, Aug. 28.—(Fi—A
police officer and is man taken In
to custody as a stisplclous charac
ter were shot dead and another 
police officer was wounded seri
ously today in a gun batUe which 
broke out in a-city street as the

Army "smashed” 11 German tank 
divisions (normally toUling 11- 
500 men and 500 tanks each). 37 
Infantry divisions (normally total
ing 14.500 men per division) nine 
motorized divisions, three divi
sions of 88 elite guards, and at 
least 19 regiments of other divi
sions.

The communique for the first 
time allsclosed Moscow air-raid 
casualty figures. It said that in 24 
German air raids on the 8ov1et 
capital 736 persons were killed. 
1,444 wounded seriously, and 2,069 
Wounded eUghtly.

The communique said the Red 
air fieet could have raided Berlin 
at any time since the beginning of 
the war. hut refrained "because It 
considered Berlin a big capital 
with a numerous working popula
tion, foreign legations and mis
sions___ "

The Russians said they thought 
the Germans also would refrain 
from raiding Moscow—but that 
when they started bombing the 
.'iovlet capital the Red air fieet hit 
back at Berlin and would continue 
so that the "sacrifices by the work
ing people of Moscow will not re
main unrevenged.”

To Lsimeh Deetrover

Bath. Me... Aug. 23.—<;P)—The 
destroyer Emmons was scheduled 
to slide into the Kennebec river 
today from the ways of The Bath

officers sought to place the sus-' Owporatioo shipyard- ' at a private launching. It will bb
the. second destroyer to go over' 
board from the yard this year.

Ooebbela to >1slt Venlra

pect In a patrol car. The dead 
fere Patrolman- Toby Brown, 45. 

shot through the heart and twice 
through the head, and Raymond 
Harrison, Negro, shot through 
the head.

NOTICE
Ab part o f our “ Save for Defense”  pro- 

gram  our service sution -ivill be '

CLOSED A T 1 P. M. SUNDAYS  

Until further notice

W eek days the hours wiU be 7  a. m . to 7  p. m . 

except Thursday our office will be open until 

9  p . m . fo r  die sale o f Oil Burners and to re

ceive paym ents on accounts. No gasoline 
vrill be sold Thursday night.

P olan d  Oil Co.
Center St. at West Center

Range Oil

New York. Aug. 23.—5F)—The 
Roma radio said today that Ger
man Propaganda Minister Joseph 
Goebbsls wrould -visit Venice. Aug. 
31 to attend an international film 
show on invitation of the Italian 
minister of propaganda, Aneaan- 
dro Pavollnl. _________ ^

Braacher Hsada nretnen

West Haven, Aug. 28— </fl— 
Connecticut firemen turned their 
thoughts to a mommpth parade 
and celebration today after open
ing their 58th annual state con
vention on a national defense 
theme and electing a aUte of offi
cers headed by George Brencher 
of Darien as prsaidenL

Fsraier FstranM Dies

Torringtpn, Aug. 28—<F)-;-Fred- 
srlck A. SUte. 74, who untU hli 
retirement three years ago vras 
tor 35 y ev s  «  foreman In tbs 
SUta Highway Departmant dlad 
■hortly before midnight at hia 
home. He taavaa hia wtfe, tbrss 
aoni. who daughters. lO grand
children and eaa great grendchlld.

^  W o o d ^ . Aug. 3 S -4 F )-  iR a  
Cooaactlcut WbolsaaU lOlk Pro- 
ducara Council today aant quea- 
ttaasln a  to whnisaals mnk pfo.

to th. ^ rta t e n  tefortte 
ohtete tefamattoB for tb. h m f  

PF0P06*  ̂ prodooar prioaa
State Oatetol. Bartfeed.

four o clock of Mias Helen L. 
Hyde daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Hyde. Jr., of Del- 
mont street, and Herbert J Mc
Kinney, son of Mr. and Mrs 
George McKinney of Foster street. 
White gladlolas, palms and tail 
cathedral tapers will decorate the 
altar. The bridal music will be 
played by Clifton C. Bralnerd of 
Hartford, who will give a short re- 
clUI while th guesU are assem
bling and will accompany Robert 
Gordon, local baritone who will 
sing. "Because” , and during the 
service, "O Perfect Love.”

The briflal attendanU wll’l be 
Mils Edith M. Taggart as maid of 
honor: Miaa Anna L. Bushnell and 
Miss Shirley W. Curtin of East 
Hartford, bridesmaids. Margery 
Imein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Inreln of East Hartford will 
be flower girl. Everett T. McKin
ney will be best man for his broth
er and the ushers will be Wilfred 
McKinney of aeyeland. Ohio, an
other brother. RMSirt Hyde, broth
er of the bnefiSf Frank and How. 
ard Little, all of Manchester.

Single Ring Sei -̂Jce 
Rev. James W. Lord, the rector, 

will perform the, ceremony using 
the single ring service. The par- 

•«1U of the bride were married in 
St,. John’s  church by Rev. Lord.

The bride, who will be given 
in marriage by her father, will 
wear a gown of white dotted swUs, 
with sweetheart neckline, short 
puffed sleeve# and matching mitts. 
Her full skirt will terminate in a 
train, and her full length veil of 
bridal liluaion will be atUched to 
a pleated cap of the illusion. She 
will carry a bouquet of gardenias', 
stephanoUs and Wrightll fern.

The maid of honor will wear 
white dotted awiss with sweet
heart neckline, basque waist and 
bouffant aklrt Her wide-brimmed 
hat will be of cardinal red horse 
hair, with white , floor length 
streamers, and her arm bouquet 
of "Better Times" roses and Bris
tol Fairy gypsophlls. The brides
maids wlU be atUrefi in gowns 
fashioned on the aame lines as 
the maid “bt honor. Their white 
horse hair hgU wlU have cardinal 
red streamers and their bouquets 
will be of *3etter Times” roaaa. 

The HttU flower girl wUi wear 
bouffant frock o f wrhlta dotted 

swims, rad hair-bowa and oolonUl 
bouquet of red and whits flowera. 

The mother of the« bride will 
wear romance blue and white 
sheer,, white accessories and bor- 
aags of sweetheart roams and ste- 
phaaotla. Tha bridagroom't moth
er wiH wear a black and white 
printed crepe, black acceasories 
and corsage of gardenias.

Keeaptto.
A raesption in S t John's pariah 

bouse will follow the ceremony af
ter wrhlch the bride and bride
groom wrlU leave on a wedding trip 
of undisclosed destination, the 
bride eostumsd in a raspberry 
band knit dress v ltb  black acces- 
aortos. On their return they will 
occupy tbstr newly furnlsbsd boms 
at SSI Spraos s t r ^

Tbs bride Is a gradnats of Man- 
(diesttp n g b  aebool and has been 
employwl by the Travelers Insur- 
anes Oompany. Tbs brld^poom 1s 
a graduate o f tbs local Hfgb 
sehoot and o f Cuahing Aeadsmy, 
Sooth Aabbumbass. Masa. H .  Is 
assoclatsd with his brothsr. Ever- 
stt T. MeKtensy o f this town, in 
tbs rsal sstete sad tesuranos busl-

was quietly celebrated in the Fed
erated Church at Orleans, Mato., 
Friday afternoon, August 22 at 3 
o’clock. The bride was given In 
marriage by her uncle, John 
Brooks, of Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. 
Frederick H. Thompson of Etut- 
hampton, Masa, slater of the bride, 
was matron of honor and Joseph 
Wright father of the bridegroom, 
was best man.

The father of the bride, Dr. 
Brooks, who la Pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Morgan
town, West Va.. officiated by spe
cial permission of the Governor of 
Massachusetts. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
summer home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Brooks on Meeting House Pond In 
Orleans.

Mrs. Wright who was graduated 
from West Virginia University at 
Morgahtown. West Va.. spent a 
year In graduate work at Welles
ley and then was graduated from 
the School of Nursing at Yale 
University. She la a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. She has re
cently been In charge of the Uni
versity Hospital at Wesleyan Uni
versity. Mr. Wright is a graduate 
of Manchester High school, Wor
cester Academy and Wesleyan 
University where he was a mem
ber of the Pei U fraternity. He Is 
at present at the Cornell Medical 
College in New York CJlty.

After a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright will reside at 345 
East 68ifh street. New York City.

Havens-Johnson
Mias Hazel Victoria Johnson, 

daughter of Mrs. Emma L. John
son of 323 Center street, and John 
Wesley Havens of Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, will be married this after
noon at three o'clock at Emanuel 
Lutheran church, the chancel of 
whicb will be decorated with gladl- 
oias. The pastor. Rev. Thorsten 
Gustafson, will officiate, using the 
single ring ceremony. G. Albert 
Pearson will give a short recital 
preceding the'ceremony and will 

I accompany the soloist, Gerald 
Chappell, whose selections will be 
"O Promise MS," and "O Perfect 
Love.”

Mias Llnnea Johnson will attend 
her sister as maid of honor and 
Miss Ruth E. Mahoney and Miss 
Alice M. Nell will be bridesmaids 
Richard Nichols will be best man 
and ushering will be Wilbur # C 
Brown and Robert Messier of 
Hartford.

The bride v/ho will be given 
away by her brother. Carl J. John, 
son. will wear a gown of white net, 
sweetheart neckline, puffed sleeves 
edged with lace and bouffant skirt 
with flounce of lace ruffles. Her 
finger-tip veil of bridal Illusion will 
fall from a poke bonnet. She will 
carry a white moire prayer book, 
with orchid marker and shower of 
sv;ansonia.

The maid of honor will be gowm- 
ed In blue marquisette, with lace 
midriff, puffed sleeves and full 
skirt. Her flower tiara and irtioul- 
der length veil will match her 
•gown, and she will carry rapture 
rosea and blue delphiniums.

The bridesmaids v.1li be similar
ly gowned in dusty rose mar
quisette. designed With an off-the- 
shoulder yoke outlined in lace, full 
bishop sleeves, fitted Bqidriff of 
lace and full skirts. Their floral 
tiaras and shoulder length veils 
will match their dresses. They will 
carry old-fashioned touquets.

The mother of the bride will 
wear a blue and white silk print 
with cortege of mixed garden 
flowers._  (n

The ceremony will be followed 
by a reception for fifty guests at 
the Hotel .Sheridan, after which 
the couple will leave for a Irip of. 
unartnounred destination, the bride 
wearihg a blue faiUe suit with 
white accessoriM and orchid cor
sage. On their return they will 
make their home with the bride’s 
noother.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school and is em
ployed by the Aetna Fire Ineur- 
ance company. The bridegroom 
who 1s the Son of Mrs. 'B. H. Hav- 
ens of Iowa Falls, Iowa, was grad
uated from the Steanqboat Rock 
(Iowa) High school and Is with 
the' Pratt and Whitney Division of 
the United Aircraft Cor^rattoo.

Long Motor Trips . 
May Be Affected 
By-Gas Shortage

(Continoed From Page One)

the go\krnmcnt the industry’s 
recommendation# for action to 
simplify the curtailment program.

Stations in some cities already 
had commenced rigid rationing to 
consumers, limiting each sals to 
five gallons.

th other areas, however, the sta
tions continued to fill all orders 
caustng^proselona of fear here 
that Boroa cities may find them
selves coihplete.y out of gas be
fore the month-end, after the 
limited supplies have been sold.
Drli-e From Station To Station
Motorists in areas where sales 

were restricted wb|h reported to 
be driving from station to station 
untU their tanks wer4 filled.

Vacation and resort areas ex
pressed most concern over the ra
tioning program. They feared the 
risk of dry gas tank# might Injure 
their business.

Senator George toli^reporterh he 
was convinced there was nothings 
"phony”  about the lack of avails 
able gasoline supplies In the east. 
He said one large distributor had 
Informed him that it - would be 
necessary to cut sales to retail 
dealers In Florida. Geofgla. South 
Carolina anq. North Carolina by 
500.000 gallons a month.

Earllsr. Senator Maloney ID.. 
Conn.) had announced he would 
ask for a congressional Investiga
tion to determine whether there 
was a gasoline shortage.

Argue About Tank Cara '
Meanwhile arguments about the 

avallaWllty of rail tank cars for 
oil haiillng continued, with Ralph 
K. Davies, acting petroleum co
ordinator. announcing that strenu
ous efforts had failed to locate 
large number^ of such cars ’’al
legedly available.”  J. J. Ppliey, 
president of the Association of 
American Railroads, replied that 
as of Thursday there were 17,557 
surplus tank cars which could 
move 200,000 barrels of oil daily to 
the east.

Davies called upon the petrol
eum Industry to press all available 
cars into service forthwith. Pelley 
said "all they have got to do is to 
order then  ̂and load them, and we 
will move them to whatever des
tination. they direct."

ors have already received 
last gsf they can buy this month 
and faca the prospects of empty 
tanks before the Labor Day week
end. -K

While some dealers quietly jack
ed the prices posted oh tbelr pumps 
to 20 cents per gallon of regular 
gas, others drifted along oji the 
"qut rate” 17.9 cents b^^a and 
majority appeared to be playing it 
safe on the 18.S cent "atmdard, 
price line. ^ .

Rmco D. Pallotti. president'.of 
the Greater Hartford Retail Ga80  ̂
line Dealers Association, ^c.ssed 
today that there would be no gen
eral change Ifi policy until r ter a 
meeting of dealers plannt I for 
Monday at 8:30 p. m.. at the 
Polish National home, if then.

Price Seen Too High
One or two distributors said 

they believed the 20 cent price a 
"little too much” while others, and 
the dealers, said they would have 
to get that ip order to stay in 
business In the face of reduced 
sales volume.

Week-ending motoruu and Sun
day drivers were pondering the ac
tion of dealers in Waterbury and 
some Isolated sections of the state 
in announcing a curfew Sunday at 
1 p. m. A few stations In other 
sections said they planned to close 
,ail day ,<?unday. But there was no 
such action in Hartford.

Chorus of Oomptalnts
Accompanying these develoj^ 

ments was a continuous chorus of 
complalpts of injustices worked 
upon Inltvidual dealers in gaaing 
a 10 per cent cut In'deliveries to 
them on their July volume, along 
with an anttphonal obligato on the 
necessity for nttloning.

Suburban dealers pointed to the 
fact that many of their customers 
were away on vacation during 
July, others howled that the 
streets and highways on which 
they are located were luidee con
struction more than a month and 
one company wondered how# to 
ration ita deliveries to a brand new 
station.

Others predicted that several of 
Connecticut’s 5.000 stations will be 
tarced to close and then Wondered 
how the closed station’s customers 
will make out with supplies at the 
remaining stations still restricted.

Police Court
In a sps^iU session o f. town 

court this morning Deputy Judge 
Georgs C. Lessner rendered die- 
position In twoi cases presented for 
immediate disposal on counts of 
intoxication.

In the case of Robert Mc(^ln- 
ness of Glastonbury, a plea of 
guilty was entered and the ac
cused was fined <10 and coats, 
given a 30 days suspended iail 

tentence and placed on probation 
for six months. He has a previous 
record. He was arrested last night 
after had made a disturbance 
demanding te see a patient in a lo
cal nursing home.

John Nolan, held for intoxica
tion. told thq'court that he came 
here from Watarbury and prom
ised to leave at dpce If given the 
chance. He vyas grqnted suspen
sion of judgment and one half 
hour to get out ef town.\ 

------------------  ------

Public Recorfi^x

Tax Exemptions 
Are Clarified

Zazzaro Leaves Jail

Hartfora, Aug. 28.—(F)— An
thony P. Zazzaro, "politician and 
businessman early this morning 
left the Hartford county jail where 
he has been confined for the past 
30 daya

Ordered ta Aettve Duty

HarUord: Aug. 28.—MaJ. Walter 
C  Sage, member ef the advertis
ing and promotion staff of The 
Hartford ’limes, today was ord
ered to active duty ^  the War 
Department.

WithboU AiAerlcM Mall

Shanghai, Aug. 38.— Un
confirmed reports tonight said 
Japansss autbortties, who control 
the local post omce. were with
holding 700 bags of American mail 
which had arrived hers in the past 
month.

StaF To Feta Hnrtoy

Hartford, Aug. 88.—<F)—Gover
nor Hurlsy wfll be feted by bis 
s u a  on his 46th birthday. Mon
day. Aug. 39. when the chief 
sxseutlTe becomes guest of honor 
for n day's fishing trip in Long 
Islsnd Sound. Staff membtra hare 
chartered a boat which wUl Isare 
Saybrook tarty Monday mondng.

A 40-pound bearer to able to 
handle a 60-pound log on land 
or  a  100-pound tog te tba water.

Price of Gasoline 
Jumps in Bay State

Boston. Aug. 23—(F>—The price 
of gasoline Jumped a cent a gal
lon In Maasachusetta today, and 
while a state Invcatlgatlon wa* In
stituted Into reasons for the boost, 
there were indications the price 
might go still higher.

"If there Is to be further ration
ing, which no doubt there will, it 
will be expected that dealers will 
have to make further increases." 
said Frederick H. Moore, execu
tive secretary of The Massachu
setts Retail Gasoline Dealers As
sociation.

Th.e association, representing 
about half tbe dealers in the state 
decided yesterday on the price 
hike, setting the price generally 
at 18 1-2 cents.

Profit Margin Cut 
Asserting that Federal ration

ing had reduced sales and^cut the 
dealers’ margin of profitr Moore 
said in a statement that "tbe one- 
cent price rise is the only possible 
way that Massaebusetta dealers 
can remain in business.”

Only a few hours before Moore 
announced the increase, John P. 
McBride, director of the State Di
vision of the Necessaries of Llfq, 
protested to Attorney General 
Robert T. Bushnell against re
ported one and a half and two 
cent Increases In local areas. Lat
er. he said his protest would apply 
also to the one-cent rise.

Assistant Attorney General 
Frank G. Volpe, already investi
gating reported increa.scs in the 
prices of coke, coal and milk bot
tled In restaurants, was assigned 
to 'investigate the gasoline pries 
Situation-

No WholeMis Price IncrcMs 
Asserting the public Is protect

ed by state law against unreason
able pricea for the necessaries of 
life, McBride said there had been 
no increase in the wholesale price 
of gasoline.

As tbe Labor Day week-end 
neared, coincident with tbe end of 
tbe month, there appeared to be 
considerable uncertainty whether 
tbe rationed supply of gasoline for 
August would be sufficient to 
meet motorists’ demands.

While some filling stations will 
close Siuiday and' others part of 
tbe day, most were expected to 
remain open. ^Some meanwhile 
were Hmlting tech customer tb 
five gallons at a time or engaging 
in similar plans to conserve the 
available supply, 

i IckM Crttictaed
Federal Petroleum Coordinator 

Ickes waa criticized in a state
ment by WlUiam A. Thibodeau, 
general manager of tee Automo
bile Legal Association.

"Why did Mr. Ickes leave on his 
vacation when the gasoline stlua- 
tion was in'such a chaotic state7” 
asked Thibodeau. “ Possibly when 
he returns . . . .  he will issue a 
statement which wlU give us the 
truth of the mktter and not leave 
us to depend on rumors which seem 
to have no baaia in fa ct”

Gas Dealers Struggle 
Along in Confusio:.

Hartford, Aug. 38-^ (F>—Hart- 
ford'a gasoline dealers struggled 
along today in tbs confusion, pro
fessing to know little more about 
the situation on the gas front than 
they "see by the paBen.”

And while reports from various 
sectors of the raUonsd saatera sea
board told of plans for Sunday 
*doMnga. of dealsra UmlUng aatos 
to five gallons per cxistomer — 4n 
some cases three and te dthera 
none to trantoente—motortoU in 
the Hartford area could still gat 
thslr tanks fillsd up.

Many fforolia lAst 
Thto despite the fact that die- 

trihutors report thgt many at tbstr,

Neal Cheney, clerk of the Board 
of Assessors and active in local 
veterans’ affairs, has received 

state tax department a 
clarincatlon of recent legislation 
which grants certain extensions of 
the $1,000 exemption in assesa-" 
ments granted ex-service men 

By ^legislative bill 1177 adopted 
this year, the exemptions now ap
plicable are extended to Include 
those who served In the Mexican 
and. Nicaraguan Expeditions.

^ en ey ’s inquiry elicits the in
formation that those qualified 
muM have served in the Mexican 
Eximdition from March 10, 1916 
to February 5. 1917. or in the 
Niebraguan Expedition from Aue- 
U8V)28. 1912, to November 2, 1913 

To be eligible for the exempt 
tion, veterans must have their 
discharges recorded at the office 
of the town clerk.

It is further stated that the ex
emptions now In force on the 
grounds of disability, still will hold 
even if veterans are temporarily 
recalled to the armed forces.

Urges Removing Duty

London. Aug. 23—(F)—The Brit
ish goverhmeat has made "urgent’’ 
official representations to the 
Burma government seeking re
moval of the one per cent transit 
duty levied against United States 
lend-lease supplies en route to 
China over the Burma road, an In
former source cold today.

Jap Exodus Continues

Manila. Aug. 23—(F)—A Japa
nese exodus from the Philippines 
due to war fears and Inconven
iences cSlised by the freezing of 
credits continued today as 160 
men,' women and children sailed 
from Shanghai aboard the steamer 
Khaldinh. Four hundred left last 
Monday and anotuer big group to 
scheduled to sail tomorrow.

Bye Specialist Dtes

NUes, Mich.. Aug. 23 -<FV—Dr. 
Fred N. Efonlne, nationally known 
eye specialist, sportsman and one
time University of Michigan track 
star, died at his home here last 
night. He was 77. #

C IR C L E , SUTf. 
and MON.

Forget yonr cares 
hMiglH. This one has 
of them.

^T H E  BRIDE  
'W O R E  CRUTCHES”
with Lynne Roberts, Ted 
North. E4gnr Kennedy, Robert 
Armstrong.

PLUS
ROY ROGERS to ,

“ N EVAD A CITY”

Ptas: CARTOON TREAT
NOW: "Doeble Crass”  

‘Dsisart Bnndit"

Season Ends T on igh tll 
Bolton Playhouse 

L aogii Jsm borM  
... TH E W EB 

Ptas
Bolton P lsylioaae Rcvim  
LA t T  TIM E TONIGHT 
S9e - ^srga iB  Prices SSc 

DoR’ t M iss I t ! !  
Cartaia 8:45»

Warrantees
The following propert.v trans

fers have been recorded at the 
office of the towm clerk: L. A. 
Converse to Joseph Gazdzlskt et 
XIX, South Main street: Margaret 
R. Dwire to Harry E. Dean et ux, 
South Main street: Marion Jacob- 
son to J. Hutton McFarlane, Main 
street.

Applications
Applications for marriage li

censes have been filed at the of
fice of the town clerk by C!!harlea 
McCormick of West Hartford and 
Mary Boyle of this town, and by 
Austin Custer and Ellen McClus- 
key, both of Manchester.

Administrator's Deed 
By administrator’s deed prop

erty of the estate of Loretta Gay- 
lor on Hilliard street has been 
conveyed to Margaret Maudbus. 

Warrsnteo
By warantee deed property at 

Strickland street and Horton road 
has been conveyed by George W. 
Griffin to Priscilla J. and Ralph D. 
Greene.

.Applications
The following marriage applica

tions have been received at the 
office of the (.own clerk: Reynold 
Becker and Ethfl Mary Donahue, 
both of this town: Einar G. Stl- 
nionson of this town, now in the 
U. 8. Army, and Marjorie Arlene 
Perrett.

About Town
X.

Mr and Mrs. Leo J. Kwash and 
son, Robert, of 14 Elm terrace, and 
Miss Henrlette Raxmabd, of-. .18 
Myrtle street, left today for a 10 
da.vs vacation to be spent at Point 
O’ Woods.

Mrs. Gertnide Davis of Miami 
Beach. Floriua. is spending the 
week-end with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 
M. Davis of 235 Oak street.

James Pondagi of Hartford was 
arrested last night for epeedin? 
on Center and West Center streets 
and will appear in town Court 
here Monday monxlng.

STHTE SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY

BROTHERS  IN 
B A N D I T R Y !
The hl.i/in(4 drarn.i of 
three hi o t h e r s  who 
s h o t  th e ir  w a y . . . t o  
law and order!

S R D M f R

MISSOURI
with

D E N N I S  M O R G A N  
W A Y N E  M O R R I S  
A R T H U R  K E N N E D Y  
J A N E  W Y M A N

PLUS:
Herbert Mersteill 

te "Adveatara 
te WssktegtoB**

RNDS TODAY: 
*1U#>SSOMS IN TH^ DUST”  
PLUS: ^FORCED LANIMNO”

1

TODflr
IM UVEa

M AKCH ESTBR e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M ANCHESTER. CONN. SATU RDAY^ AUGUST 23.1941

Union Bervloss 
Second Congregstionnl sad 
Ncrtta Methadlst Cbnrcbes I 

at thiit.Congragatlonal Cbnrch, 
North .Itiitfi and North Streets 

Rev. Ferris E. Re.vnolds In rharge

.Moraing worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by Dr. Reynolds on the sub
ject: “Back to the Old Haunts." 
Special music by the church choir 

. xinder the, direction of Samuel 
Ramniette, assisted by Mrs. Elsie 
Giistafscm. soloist. 
Prelude^^Eievatlon . . . .  Outimant 
AnthCm—Jesus Calls Me . .Bullard 
CJffertory Solo by Miss Irene Hunt
er.
Postlude—Moderate .......  Gade

Notice
Reservations for the' turkey din

ner to be served by the Married 
Couples Club Sunday, September 
7, after church, have come In very 
fast. Those planning to attend this 
dinner should call Mrs. Leslie 
Vaughn. 4268. within the next few 
days. No tickets w1ll be sold at 
the door.

Union services will be continued 
in this church to and Including 
September 7. A cordial welcome s 
extended to visitors and new folks 
In the tow#n.

The Religious Education Com- 
jqdtttae will meet at the church, 
Thursday evening at 8:00 to plan 
the (I!hurch School work for the 
fall. Chairman A. F. Howes re
quests that every member of the 
comrrilttee be present.

St. James’s Rontsa Catholic 
Rev. WUHam J. Dnnn, Pastor 
Rev, Vincent Hines, Assistant - 

Rev. F/dmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults: 6:00, 7:00. 8:80, 9:46 

and 11 a. m.
For' children; Downstairs at

8:80 a. m.

St. Bridget's B. O.
Bev. James P. Tlmmir.-,, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Assistant 
Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant

Masses on Sunday 7:30. 6, 
and 11 a. m. 10.

By-Products 
Demand Hi^h

d "
Having Itnportanft Ef

fect on Market for  
Livestock.

TX&eTHRni

-Cbn-

Enianucl Lutheran Chnrcb 
Thorsten A. Oustafaon, Pastor

Sunday—10:45 a. m., Morning 
Service In charge of the Rev. Karl 
Richter, pastor of the Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Notes
The 46th annual convention of 

the Hartford District Luther 
League will be held In the First 
Lutheran Church In New Britain. 
Aug. 30th. through Sept. 1. Mem
bers of the local league will be in 
attendance.

Gospel nail 
415 Center Street

dirlsttaa Science Senlees 
Sunday, Augxist 81, 1941

"Christ Jesu.s" will be the sub- 
 ̂ject of the Lesson-Sermon for Sun
day, August 31;

The Golden Text Is from Ro
mans 1:16. "I am not ashamed of 
the. gospel of Christ: for It is th* 
power of God unto salvation to 
every one that belleveth.”

Selections from the Bible Include 
Ike following: "He that flndeth his 
life sball lose it; and he that loseth 
his life for my sake shall find It." 
(Matt. 10:39)

Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturee" by Mary Baker Eddy. 
Iqclxide the following: (p. 33:18) 
"When the human element in him 
struggled xvlth the divine, our 
great Teacher said; ‘Not my xvlll. 
but Thine, be done!'—that Is. Let 
not the fleeb. but the Spirit, be 
repreoteted In me. Thlg is the new 
uimeratanding of spiritual Love. It 
glxres’ all for (^rlst, or Truth. It 
blesses its enemies, heals the sick, 
casta out error, raises the dead 
from trespasses and sins, and 
presehes the gospel to the poor, 
the 'mtek In heart."

10:30 a.' m. Sunday—Breaking 
of bread.

12:15—Sunday sehool.
7:00 p. m.—GosmI meeting.
7:46 p, m. 'Tuesday—Prayer 

meeting.
7:45 p. m. Friday—pible study.

Zion Lutheran Church 
nigh and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Eleventh Sunday after Trinity.
No ffunday school. Servlee In 

German at lO a. m. with celebra
tion 'cf Holy Communion. Oonfes- 
sienai asrvice at 9:40 a. m. Text of 
sermon: Mark 2. 13-17.

St. John's PoUsb Churrh 
Golway street

Bra-. 8. J. SicsepkowskJ, O. S.

Sunday, sorvlces: 
8:30 First mass. 

10:30 Second mass.

SL Mary’s Church 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, Aug. 24th—Eleventh 
Sunday after, Trinit,y.

I 11:00 a. m.—Morning prayer 
and aermon.

•<7:00 p. m.—Evening service)
. oiriittad.

The'Rev. Ray Riebs will have 
charge of the morning service at 
11 a. m. (i^t 10:45 it. m.).

Church aebool aeaatona, Men’s 
BJbla ctoss, choir fehearaals and 
eventeg perrices. also meeUngs of 

> Paitoh ergaalsationa omitted un 
til September.

Ualon Servlees 
Csfitar Congregational and 
B o ^  Methafilat Cttardies 

At floBih Mqthedlst Chnreh 
Mata Street

•taiday. Aug. 24. io:45 a. m.
Itev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., preach- 
ing. Organtot. a ifton  C. Brain- 
erd. Solotot. Robert J. Gordon 

fie^ on  ^subject: "Creating the 
Beautiful In An Ugly WorW".

All person# welcome to this aerv.
tc€. eaptclally ffummtr vUltora uxl 
Mr#ek*end ffueaU in Manchecter.

French Livee ■
iSit in Fawn

Ytem .Faga oiwi
oecpjiauoii staff. .He was said to 
hare been stabbed to death whils 
In the subxsay.

The killing followed the aireat 
of SfiOO Jeva, Commxmiata and 
De Gaulle sympathtoen In work- 
erp’. sacUons of ftirto. The roundup 
'vas- aald to ha eenttauing, hut on 
a amaltor acgle.

. Doereea Death Penalty
The Fstaln government, mean- 

whito. dacresd the death penalty 
for Oofxxmunlst or anarchist activi
ty. "Ths decree .pcovided for trials
1 Vldqr Council of Mtetotars 

hote'an unusual mid-weok meet
l y  reatarday, and it was under- 

.steed the deeseoe xvera decided 
upon qt that time. «  .
I  fte e ^  advlccB fpem eccuplad 
Franco’ here told of nttmsreus de
monstrations. and- dtoturhanesa, 
which a6ine,qaarten attributed In 
p4krt to unemployment and a 
ahortege of prepor food.

Rswapoppra reporta have indi
cated a MconclMaUen betxseon 
Osnxraunlst elements in Paris and 
De OsMllp syntpothtesm ilnea the
, Vtote ofpeiais hare axpraased 
tem w n g  eeneoni over rallread 
s M o t j^  and h»»e warned that
iSssassujr" “ r

Concordia Lutheran
Garden and Winter Streets
Rev. KnrI RIrhter, Pastor

9:00 a. m. English service.

Senate Group 
To Finish Tax 
Hearing Today

(Continued From Pago One)
\ —
mean an additional payment of 
approximately 150 for bottom- 
bracket married persons and an 
extra contribution of about »5 for 
lower-bracket single persons.

One dissenter to the curent 
base-broadening proposal was Sen. 
ator LaFollette (Prog., Wis.), 
long-time advocate of lower tax 
exemptions. LaFollette said that 
while he approved the principle of 
base-broadening he believed it 
should be undertaken In connection 
xvlth a scientific revision of the 
whole tax strxjeture. He said he did 
not believe Ih hiking personal in
come-taxes imless there was to be 
a real effort to Increase revenue all 
along the line.

To Offer Amendment 
Senator Vandenberg (R.. Mich.), 

a member of the Finance Commit
tee, announced last night that he 
would offer an amendment to in
corporate some form' of general 
sales tax in the pending bill. The 
levy would exempt food, clothing 
and medicine, and would Impose a 
rate deslgnex  ̂(o raise approximate
ly SS0O,O(>0,0<)0 annually. Vanden- 
berg’s colleague. Senator Brown 
(D., Mich.), will propose a "selec
tive sales tax” xiitger which vari
ous luxury items would be added 
to the present list of so-called 
’’nuisance" levies.

Highly-placed committee mem
bers said there waa little chance 
that either Vandenberg's or 
Brown's proposals woxild be ap
proved.

Townsend ta Be W’ltnese 
Dr. Francis E. Towixsend, origi

nator of the pension plan which 
bears his name, was slated as one 
of the final witnesses today.

The Finance Committee win be
gin alteration of the House meas
ure In executive sessions starting 
Monday. Georg# said he expected 
to bring the bill to the Senate floor 
SepL 2 and Democratic Leader 
Barkley expressed confidence that 
It would be .approved within-a 
week.

By Wllltom Loeluwr
Chicago, Aiig.. , 28.—(F)- 

tlnued good dennind for such live
stock products as hides, wool and 
lard, resulting in higher prices 
than a year ago. Is having ah im
portant' strengthening effect on 
the market for animals.

Increased buying power result
ing from national defense efforts 
Is broadening domestic demand 
for metals as well as important 
by-products of livestock slaughter, 
averaging from three to five cents 
averaging from three to ve cents 
per pound above year ago levels, 
although price ceilings were put 
into effect in mid-June.

The average price of light na- 
Uve cow hides at Chicago in June 
was 15 cents a pound, compared 
with around 10 cents a year ago, 
and was the highest since 1987. 
Since then purchases In the cash 
market have been made at or near 
that level.

July production of shoes, one of 
the major uses of hide, waa esti
mated by The Tanners'Council of 
America at 45,500,000 pairs, the 
largest output for any July on rec
ord and close to the peak for the 
any month. Augxjst production is 
expected to exceed July output

wool producers have marketed 
the most valued clip this season in 
more than 20 years, according to 
the Department of Agriculture. 
The clip wa#< about as large as 
Uiat in 1940, but pricea received 
by farmers have been about 30 
per cent higher.

to Months Supply
United States p'roducUon of wxjol 

this year plus the carryover has 
been tentatively indicate^! at about
735.000. 000 pounds or about a 10 
month supply at the current rate 
of mill consumption. Although im
ports are declining, the total for 
the year xxlll set a new high rec
ord. The previous high waa 387,- 
000,000 pounds In 1918.

Although lard pricea declined 
almost 2 cents per pound below 
the June peak of liX i cents, they 
have regained some of the loss and 
are now above 10 cents a pound 
compared with around 4 3-4 cents 
a year ago.

Lard production In the first 
seven months of the year totaled
873.700.000 pounds compared with
610.300.000 a year ago while do
mestic disappearance amounted to
652.000. 000 pound-, compared with
620.000. 000 last year. GoveriterieBt 
purchases . total approximately
160.000. 000 pounds.

Steers and yearlings Including 
weighty bullocks were brought at 
prices in line with a week ago. al
though receipts totaled 7,000 more. 
Hogs advanced 10 to 35 cents- re
flecting the bullish state of the 
dressed meat market, while lambs 
were up 76 cents td <1.

Sunday School Lessoa

Sacrifices o f Primitive Christiana 
Repeated Today in European War

By W IteM  E. OUroy. D.D. 4. too exact an explanation, and
Editor of Advance we might do better to tUm to

The early Christian wrritera practical illustrations, 
had the task of explaining the I ■** surely in our world
new CTirlstlan faith in relation to ‘
the religion In which many of the 
disciples had been brought up. In 
the thought of Paul and other 
Christian writer's, there was no 
breach between Judaism and Chris- 
tianity. They thought of their

“  * fulfill-' we see in many lands how 
IDhl̂ h practice to maintenance of democracy
which they had been accustomed. ' — ■ ..............

Deep In this former faith Ind 
practice had been the emphasis 
upon bloody sacrifice. It was 
part of the Jewish ritual. The 
doorposts of Jewish homes, when 
the avenging hwjd had smitten 
the Egyptians, were marked by 
b'.ood to save the faithful. In com
mon with almost all religions, the 
conception of blood sacrifice and 
blood covenant played an essential 
part.

Th#n came the sacrifice of 
Christ upon the cross, and the 
Clirlstlan teaching relaUng this 
sacrir-ce to the Jewish ritual and 
practice. This in the CbrisUan 
thought marked a new covenant.
TTie salvation of men was no 
longer to be won, or their sins 
purged, by the shedding of the 
blood of goats and bulla and the 
sprinidlng of the ashes of a 
heifer. Srlvalion was rather 
through the sacrifice of Oirist.

This is a lesson of mystery 
which it is not easy either to 
understand or to explain. Per
haps we are unwise to attempt

how the Innocent 
for the guilty, and how inev 
itable it Is thqt some men should 
suffer and die If their country, 
their homes, and the laws and 
institutions that they value are 
to be preserved. The war has 
not come to our own shores, but

the 
and

freedom is Inevitably bound up 
with suffering and sacrifice.

The Christian -teaching is not 
that Jesus Is a eaCrlflce to an 
angry God, tiearing a penalty 
that enables others to go free. 
There was something of that in 
the Jewish conception, and > In 
their idea oi the scapgoat, but 
if one reads carefully the Nei^ 
Testament, he will see that the 
real emphasis was upon the fact 
that even on the cross "God waj 
in CSirtst, reconciling the world 
unto Himself.”

StanrfofTish 
Beermir

A great theologian has said, 
"What Christ is on the cross, 
God eternally is." We ought to 
Interpret all conception of blood 
sacrifice In religion In terms of 
that statement.

The idea of Christianity and 
the New Testament is that for 
our salvation no sacrifice is need
ed but that of a sincere and con
trite heart. Clod is not to be ap
peased. He is Himself through 
CJiriit the appeaser, inviting us 
to receive His grace and accept 
the sacrifice made* through love.

Port of New York Big 
Help in Defense Work

Sucking ID Raw M U f Employmem Service / .  
rials for Industries and
Sending Forth Fin- 
ished Weapons, Food.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Assoetated Press

By Paul Gesner and John Beckley
fl’ew York. Aug. 23. -(F,—TB*e 

port of New York, a western an
chor of Britain's lifeline and big
gest supply door for American in- ' 
dustry, today is sucking in raw  ̂
materials for defense industries 
and sending fortji finished weapons 
and food for the democracies at a 
steadily Increasing pace.
t Statue ofUberty, ply treighteni from the 
four corners of the globe heavily 
laden with rubber, tin, copper, cof- 
fee. sugar and a hundred other 
commodities vital to the defense 
and health of the nation. Down tee 
Hudson and out to sea slip grim 
grey freighters bearing the con
tributions of 48 states to the de
fense of democrac^y—food for Brit
ain’s people and sinews of war for 
her Armies.

Unable to Get Clerks

Harrisburg. Pa.. Aug. 23.— 
'^ 1—Pennsylvania’s Employ, 
ment Service, striving to ob
tain jobs for the unemployed, 
found today It couldn’t get 
enough clerks for ita own of- 
flees.

tTncle Swro’s higher salaries 
for clerical help—and defense 

pro\'ided conpeti- 
/ tion the commonwealth is un- 

i^m eet. said Melvin Ja- 
cobs,-airretary of the Board 
of Review for the service.

As a result, he added, there 
is a serious shortage of per
sonnel In the Philadelphia of- 
flee with at least 52 vacancies 
for stenographers and typists. 
The state this week sent out- 
telegrams to persona on the 
Civil Service eligible lists urg
ing them to apply for the 
Jobs.

Refugee Sponsors Will
Be Given Exemptions 

Wsshington, Aug. 28—(F)—Par
sons who become the sole support 
of refugee children can take the 
word of cMifresoional tax experta 
that tee Federal government will 
grant them income tax exemptionm 
of .1400 for each child.''

The refugee-income tax ques
tion w#as raised when Modelsins 
Carroll, the Britloh film ' octrsas, 
oaked recovery of $9,033 in texeo. 
okosrting that during tee period 
involved she had token core o# 51 
destitute refugee children In Porto. 
She oold tee Treooury ^ d  not 
grant her on ollowroncs for her
expend! turre.

if
Be listed OS Dependent 

Congressional experts said that 
a refugee child waa solely de- 

pendent on an American cltixan it 
could be listed as a dependent and 
tee reguUr $400 deduction could 
be taken. They eald, however, tha't 
te* deduction would not be .appll- 
cable tf one merely contributed to 
tee eupport of a child or aent 
money for itelldren through a re
lief organlxotlon. They added that 
the totter expenditures might be 
deductable oa chorlteble eon^bu- 
Uono, depending upon the cireum- 
otonrea o f Uuttvidual cooeo.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
adopted three refugee children un- 
<tor a foster parents plan but olnea 
^  does net w j^ y  nipport them 
the revenue authogUlee said she 
g ^ o b ly  wrould ssk no tax doduc-

" 1  lug r  ~ il_ _

Milwaukee—<F) —American Le
gion offldala, who are hsviiig trou. 
bis flnding-quotten for detomtea 
to the national coovse^Uen here ran 
into another problem. iShH BanMt. 
dnun major of the Denver. O ai^

4^

modstiena. Soadell i s  7 feet. 
'« b e e  teU and weighs Mff! ^

Waterbury.—Fred Mertz, 30. 
died of Injuries suffered Wednes
day night when be was run over 
by a Hartfnrd-bound New Haven 
Railroad freight train. Mertz lost 
both legs above the knee, and sus
tained a fractured pelvis, and in
ternal Injuries In the accident.

Bridgeport. -The Fairfield coun
ty legislative delegation last night 
approved a $458,767:60 county 
budget for the year beginning Oct, 
1, which included a fiat 20 per cent 
pay increase for county employes. 
Despite the pay Increase, the 
budget was $42,000 lower than the 
current year’s appropriations.

Hazardvine.—Arthur G. (Sordos. 
70. secretary-treasurer sf Gordon 
Brothers, * wool manufacturers, 
Hied at bis home last night. A Re
publican, Gordon represented Ete- 
field In- the 1907 General Assembly 
and for yesirs for a. fire commls- 
stonsr.ln the Hozordvllle dlstriet.

Hartford.— T̂he Monufaeturere'. 
Assoototion of Connecticut on- 
n (^ osd  yesterday it would donate 
a Oliver bowl trophy in memory of 
lU tote president. E. Kent Hub
bard, to the winner of the flrst on- 
pusl defense worker medal pUy 

tournament. 'The tournament 
wtU be played at the Yale golf 
couMe, New Haven, tonsqrrow. 

New Haven. — Clare Boothe, 
dramatist-wife o f Henry Luce, the 
pubitoher. told a Uaitsd Chins Re
lief meeting yeeterdey that by 
keeping 2,000,060 JopeneM Im- 
mebilised te their country the CW- 
neoe "have been fighting our fight 
fpr four long years." ^

New Haven— Federal Judge 
OarroU C. .Hteeks 'yesterdSY 
derad gorenicrent rStarmrfr -te 
furntoh a bill o f portleulara to the 
Connecticut Food Oouneil and febd 
distributing flm u indicted on 
charge of conspiracy to fix food 
prices.

Derby.—Mrs; Jeroms A. Hig- 
rias, wife of the principal qf tea 
Derby High eehool, died today at 
her borne foUowtag a brief

Danbury-----James aulstopber,
78. retired Denbury carpenter, was 
killed yesterday fay on outomblle 
which Officer Gemrge O. Bdldonf 
sold wo# operated by Robart - j .  
Leach. of4hto dty. No charge was 
^gce||^ydnat the driver, tee of-

Third Trial
Facet Davis

Om )
P04und between Judgw Devto, Fox 
end Kaufman. That's wrhy I  agread 
with the other two wromen and twro 
m e n ^ ^ t  Judn  Davie end Mr. 
KWfinan teould be acquitted.”  

F«te wree teSeted wJtJi Dn*to

__  . .ttef santeBce. ma^nnini
two year# impttoow# 

meat end $I«,0M ftee. f

.Added To Everyday Barden
The burden of feeding raw ma

terials to defense Industries which 
are running steadily faster and 
faster and the job of handling the 
rising flood of aid to tee wrorld’s 
dimocracles have been added to 
the great port's everyday burden. 
The task o f feeding, clothing and 
suppl>1ng the 12.000.000 inhabit
ants of the metropolitan area with 
neceMities and luxuries goes on as 
usual.

The port area includes th6 greet- 
est concentration of Industrie! es
tablishments in the Wi’orld. The 
task of supplying materials to 
these factories and carrying tbelr 
products to all part* o f the coun- 
trj’ and many far flung sections of 
tbe globe I* heavier than ever be
fore.

But the hug* port, into which 
th# great Europea'h harbors of 
Antwerp and Hamburg could be 
dropped with room to spare, to 
doing It* Job smoothly. Working 
against the hendieep o f secret 
•alHng schedulea. with some sbjps 
arriving and departing unexpect
edly or on very short notice, 
freight Is still moving smoothly 
and without delays.

Flow Oarefolly CoatreUed
Raw materials arriving in tba 

country era shipped out psompUy 
to waiting factories. The flow of 
goods for export has been care
fully controlled, end Jammed 
docks and clogged railroad oid- 
tega of World w#or day# have been' 
avoided except for a few aeatter- 
cd instoncea due te iinfisiisaaa de- 
velopraente. Tbcae bottlenaeha 
beva been quickly remodisd.-

The drqnu of the pogi o f New 
York, enacted on a brood otege 
stretcblnRmp and down bote oidea' 
of the Hudom,' the Eoot. rtrer. 
Newrorit Bay, Robiiken, Jerrey 
City. Brooklyn. Bayonne end 
Staten latend. to largely overlook- 
ed by vtoitora to New York. Even 
tbe native cliff dwellers, looking 
down on the Bast river or tbe 
Hudson from  te|l eporUnent build 
teg*, miss tbe aignlflqence o f the 
water front scene.

JOrrer a< OeoMMselal Life
Tet it to a mirror of the com- 

raercUl life o f tbe greatest indus
trial natlqn in the world. It to dif- 
fleult to eaogffsfate tee rale whish 
New York's woteroray* ploy to 
the troffle which swtrto t e » .  out 
of. or tlumigh this oengeeted 
tion.

Few raeUfs th6t stebt*'trunk 
Mils roUtoods, Wboos bronchos 
and eonaoetteg Itess -xtrsteb 
to t|)s teduptstal and a n l^ tu ra l 
fiftoiw  Uks a huge nsrvoua sys
tem, come to on abrupt stop dn 
tea wait bonk of the Hwtean rtv- 

Thors to no oonaeeUoa for 
M agteg ralIro|d fretikt actres 
the rlvsr bstow tbs rai}read 

» otlfoughks^wia, 70 amsa 
to tea imrth- Tbs SRly roUfood 

' to for

railroad ygn# rMiieh Cmi
« ) t  cti tbs weot I

York's skyscrapers, coal for its I 
furnaces, food and clothing 
millions of inhabitants, and freirht I 
for ratbound ships must be ship- 
P * by truck through vehicular 
tunnels under tha river, by ferrv 
or lightered in barges across Ite 
surface.

^ c k s  bringing railroad freirht 
under the river add to the steady 
stream of ion» and short haul mo
tor trucks which are carrying a 
steadily larger portion of the rer- 
ion’s freight. '

Ooee DIrecUy To Shlpslde 
^ I g h t  for export goes direct- , 

ly to shlpatde or to unloaded on the 
dMk and then reloaded on board 
ship. Freight for delivery in the 
city to unloaded on dock* and 
carted by truck to Ite ultimate 
destination.

Westbound freight is then load- I 
ed into lighten or freight cars 
which are floated back across the 

made up into long 
fre i^ t  trains which are soon on 
thetr wav to the interior.

Night Drings little respite to the 
rlwsr front As portly ferries bear
ing New Jersey commuters home
ward dwindle to a thin trickle, 
fnilt and vegetables for New 
York s teble are being transferred 
troxiy Ughtera and car ferries to 
Jtebhattex/docks.'In  the early 
hours Of-.tM moruihg. hoarse voic
ed »«Mlng tee pro
duce to dealers, w#ho cert the-pro
duce from the docks on ite first 
step toward tee evening dinner 
table.

War o f IVer̂ ’es Is 
Waged Over Bulls
floats Vb. N. M.. Aug. 3$-„<F>r- 

Hermon Boca wroged a wror ef 
"•fifre today over his projeetod 
bull fight at the expense of Santa 
Fc’s Society fop the Prevention of 
O uelty to Animals.

Fop' the bensflt o f 8PCA Presi
dent W. A- Patterson Who has 
vowed to stop the fight sebedulsd 
os chief entertainment' of Boca's 
annual flestseites p o i^  tonight 
Etoea confided: *

‘T w o Mexican bulls will . cross 
tbs inteniational line today, and 
l^ te ê  flPCA wranU to stop t h ^

Tm  thnist wrosn't axpseted to 
aotre the fotUngs of Pattenen 

Attorney Anthony Albert who 
hunting for Boreb bull 

Dlatolet Attorney Dare Cor- 
refoaed to act nnleen they 

evldenee a rtel live onlt- 
to be uoed.

Tbireo. Aug. 3S—(F)-DomM  r»- 
pjrted bHjay tram MancbuM that 
i t  Orrmssm, Imiudteg ntoe sram-' 

cMMren. w b o ^  been de
ls  flOTtot Rute|a Btaca tea 

M tha 41anms-|tqMMn
Pbntetted to erean

tato iZbtebhuo ywKer-

Life at Outpost.
Note: Tom linrgan. Asoocl- 

Htod Pn-nn staff writer, has 
been on a voyage with vessels 
of the I'nited States neutrality 
{latrol and has visited tbe new 
defense bases In Ireland. Here 
Is a story of what he found 
• here, certain details being 
omitted at the request of the 
I'. .S. .Navy).

By Tom Horgnn

I Testing Skill 
Of Engineers

To Put Road Through 
$om> o f Densest Ar
kansas Swamp.
With Second Army In Arkansas.

Aug. 2,8. lA’r The .Second Army 
tested the skill of Its cnelneers in 
putting a roadway through some 
of the densest marah country In 
southwest Arkansas on short no
tice today. The assignment includ
ed the task of throwing a major 
pontoon bridge across the Red 
river.

Ojmbat conditions were assum
ed as the task force worked 
through jungle-like swamps to the 
bank's of the. Red and 'began to 
forge, link by link, a floating 
bridge across 738 feet of water, 
capable of carrying the Second 
Army’s heaviest equipment The 
job was fraught with obstacles 
from start to finish.

Planned In Great Herpp«;>
The bridge was planned in great

est secrecy by Seventh Corps 
Engineers. To reach the spot, the 
70th Engineers from Dupont, Del , 
and the 77th Engineers from Fort 
Custer, Mich., working through 
the. night, had to chop their way 
through thick underhnish to make 
way for the giant tnic);* u1th 
their pontoon trailers

From the north bank of' the 
river, 70 metal assault iKiata jam
med with Seventh Corps InfantiV 
were aent out across the broad 
swift river in the early mornlnc 
to establish a bridgehead on the 
south side with the • aid of nine 
dive bombers which coordinated in 
the movement.

Handed Building Job 
The noth (Kansas City) Engi

neer)} of the 35th Division were 
handed the job of building the 
bridge proper—the first of • series 
of three to be thrown across the 
Red in south Arkansas. Other 
combat Engineer regiments of 
Seventh corps—tee 108th (Chica
go) of the 33rd Division and th©
102nd (Manhattaj)) of the 27th— 
are to have their turns next wqek.

Maj. George Elms of Penrtsyl-
vanla to supervlrtng the practice, ment may be found at the Borg 
which to not a planned part of the ,in the evening, when a three-piece 
current war games. — ------- .* - •

American Forces Find 
No Gaiety in Iceland;]

G i r l s .  A n e -  <n*clo#ing a distinctire loo- 
’  •’ *' landic custom. Groups of uneseort* ’;

a m i  D o l l a r  *** y°“ n(r women arrive shortly ‘ 
II IV W.T- I . »^ter the dinner hour. Some havs

M ip h l ia l ls  D p i in e  N ig h t  j hair the color of new manlto cqcff-

Reykjavik, Iceland. Aug. 12 - ‘F) 
- (Delayed)- AmeilcahYorces as
signed to this amazing land of Ice 
and fire may purchase for $2.50 a 
paper-covered. illustrated guide 
t«xik 'vhlch cont.ilns no truer or 
j.-iore significant advice than the 
following:

"It must )>e staled lh.al those 
who seek a life of boisterous gaiety 
and attach importance to t>odlly 
comfort.s. have at present little  ̂
rea.son to ronie to Iceland. " /

The cost of the booklet, v^lch 
.W'ouU! bring about .’>0 cents Uf\ the 
United .State.s, should prepare the 
purchaser for almost atjy future 
tran.*.action. /

Holds Only IJqu#»/IJcense
Of boisterous gaWy. there is 

none The capltal's/leafling ho.stel- 
ry. Hotel “Borg, ^old.s the only 
liquor license. a>(d spirits are sold 
only to patrons who purchase a 
full meal, apd then in strictly 
limited qu^.Utles between- the 
hours of^oon and 2:.80 p, m.. and 
In the evening between 7 and 11 
o'clocly

Domestically brewed beer is 
sold/ freely, but even residents 
cl^fm for it only one per cent al- 
^holic content, and it has much 
/the same flavor, aroma and po
tency as the Icelandic fogs which 
come rolling In from the sea with
out notice.

The closest approach to merri
ment may

I orrhestraj furnishes dance music.

age; a few are as raven-bolnfl 
I and gray-blus eyed oa any Ii1a)i 
colleen, a reminder that mot* 
than 20 per cent of Icelandic blood 
can be traced to the Emerald lato.'

Frankly Eager to Doaeo 
The girls coifie to the hotel 

frankly eager to dance with 
American and British of 
but they firmly decline to 
the same table with their 
partners or to accept 
ment*.

Conversation while 
ually is confined, in ey^elleatl 
llsh, to, "1 am ver 
do not understand 

The Borg, and" one other botM,“ ' 
have been declared by military au
thorities out^-bounda for enlisted 
men, but teey probably would not 
be aisposed to pay hotel pricea 
anyho^ -$ l for a double Scotch >; 
aboumthe size of a single potion 
at Mme. The law limits each po- 
ta(m to three double Scotches. 

Tresses .Shorn os fNiaisKiMen#
In more than a week, this cor-* 

respondent did not see a singls. , 
man. American or British, with a' 
girl companion. Common gossip 
has it that as punishment for aS- 
soclatlng with British soldlera,.te* 
flaxen tresses of several IcetoiM^ 
maidens were shorn close by in-- 
dignant countrymen. 4 '

However that may be. Iceland 
women are far more Independent 
than their sex in most countrlea. 
Divorces are ndt only easily *b- 
tained but common, and,they and. 
illegitimacy Rre not frowned upon, 
with great severity. Some of ten' 
clescendanta of the bold Vlkin|to! 
now come to the police station' 
with literally tearful complateto 
when the affections of their wom
enfolk stray to the uhiformed rial- 
tors.

Residents of rural sectioito, ae-. - 
cording to Americans who hare 
been stationed here some time, are 
much more cordial than city dwsl- 
lers and soon there should be n 
new version of the Marine and the 
farmer's daughter—hinkey, dink
ey. parley voo.

ELECTROMASTER
COMBINATION RANGE

7 . ,

Only A Limited Number At

. $1 00.50
Terms If Desired

This Range lias A ll the Advantages for the 

Hom e TTiat Requires Heat in-the Kitchen Along  
with Electric Cooking.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY 

The'AAanchcsler Electric Dtvirion

■IkJl'
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Artists See: BEDFELLOWS SEAM EN

O rT  In CMcapo THbun#
‘Strange Bedfellows’

u
R a y  In K an §a$  C ity ' S ta r

‘Modern Version Of The Three Bears’
rol»i<er in  D t t r o it  F re e  Pre$$

*In The Same Boat Now*

-rum evemAWM

The Matter 
O f Morale
G u a r d e d l y , Arm y officers

admitted during the week that 
morale was none too high among 
America’s soldiers. They blamed 
the situation on the prolonged and 
bitter debate over the service 
extension bill and said that now the 

. bill was passed problems of morale 
would be dissipated.

Angry critics would not let them 
off with so simple an explanation.

Billy Rose, famed salesman of fun 
who has been staging shows at 
Army camps, said Army morale of
ficers “don’t know too much about 
morale, entertainment and how to 
whip up a little gayety.” As an ex
ample he said Army theaters are 
painted a “drab, depressing prison 
gray."

Equity, the actors’ union, said 
through its magazine that it had 
tried without success for a year to 
get the War ahd Navy departments 
to “sit down and work out a policy 
for entertainment. . . .’ ’

Need More ‘Poker Games’
To all this Major General Ellard 

Walsh snorted: "There has been en
tirely too much pampering of troops. 

/Although well mcZTnt. the Army rec
reational program is ’way over-em
phasized; what we need is more 
poker games.’’

Another critic. Col. Robert R. 
McCormick, publisher of the Chi
cago Tribune, said soldiers were be
ing inadequately trained and said 
that German private soldiers have 
“ vastly TTiore instruction” than our 
soldiers.

As concrete steps to improve mo
rale, military authorities undertook 
such moves as these:

1. They launched a campaign to 
convince any doubting soldiers of 
the dangers confronting America 
which require an extension of ser
vice, and to show the men just what 
they are being trained to defend.

In an unusual broadcast to the 
Army, Secretary of War Stimson 
told the men they were being 
trained to fight “on any of the many 
and varied terrains which surround 
our country from which an attack 

vinay come." In this connection he 
emphasized Alaska and Latin Amer
ica. '’̂ lye have not been planning 
any exjJeditionary force for the 
benefit of ofh«{; nations,’ ’ he said.

2. To improve the quality of the 
soldiers’ leaders, the Army disclosed 
it has undertaken a sweeping shake- 
up of officers to Weed out tfmse who

\ ir M fe  In Tampa Trlbun#
‘The Boatman’ P a c k e r  tn .Veio Y o rk  J t i r r o r

‘Pulling The Wool Over Their Lies’ S/a/>6n (11 PhU adetph la  B u lle t in  
‘Rougb On This Bird’

WORLD
Upcoming Headirner: Ukraines Defender

Sunday, August 24
Second anniversary of the 

Russo-German, 10-year non-ag
gression pact.

Monday, August 25 
Third Annual American Open 

Soaring Contest, Joliet, III.
Tuesday, August 26 

Duke of Kent scheduled to In
spect Martin aviation factories at 
Baltimore.

Thursday, August 28
One hundred and . forty - two 

major and minor league baseballf)arks to hold exercises to slimu- 
ate the sale of defense savings 

bonds.

'T^HE boyish, brilliantly-bewhiskcrcd face of Russia’s Marshal
steely grim during the week.

This most colorful of Bolshevik generals saw mechanized Germah 
fingers clutching out into the Ukraine trying to trap his men before 
they could fall back behind the
mile-wide Dnieper Rivers 1938. When the German invasion

He knew that Germany’s crack began Joseph Stalin named Russia’s

Quotes

Home

h v‘

•••• McCormick
T ike Pot Shots At Brass Hats '

are too old or otherwise unfit for 
training troops and active field duty.

' ”It said hundreds might be affected.
3. The War D epartm ent an

nounced that unless the interna
tional situation interferes, many se.- 
lectees and National Guardsmen will 
be sent home after as little as 14 
months’ service. Military sources, in 
announcing that almost 200,0.00 
troops will be released be fore  
Christmas, were frank in saying t'de 
move should “lift” morale.
' 4- A civilian and social scientist, 

Frederick H. Osborn of New York 
City, was named chief of Army mo
rale with the rank of brigadier gen
eral to replace Brig. Gen. James 
Ulio.
Red Man's Burden

Wisconsin’s florid-faced Gov. Ju

Man O f Consequence
A certain denim-clad fellow with 

a grease-smudged cheek has be
come an important man in the lives 
of 10,000,000 people along the At
lantic coast.

He is the gas station attendant, 
the man who has been given the 
power to tell drivers in 16 Eastern 
states and the District of Columbia 
how much gasoline they may have.

His new authority is under an or
der issued by the Office of Price Ad
ministration And Civilian Supply 
slashing deliveries of gasoline to 
service stations 10%. Commercial, 
agricultural, government-owned and 
emergency vehicles like fire engines 
and ambulances are exempt, so the 
supply available to pleasure cars is 
expected to be cut 20%.

Washington officials a ck n ow l
edged privately, that the new sys
tem was “ a rather bad way” of re
ducing corvsumption but empha
sized it had to be reduced because of 
a shortage of transportation. They 
expected pleasure car gas sales to 
simmer down to a ’ ’first come, first 
serve”  deal.

OPACS issued the order on in
structions of Secretary of Interior 
Ickes, petroleum defense coordina
tor.

Wednesday, Ralph Davis, deputy 
petroleum coordinator, said eastern 
gasoline was down to a 10-day re
serve supply.
Congress: A t Ease

After eight months of hard work 
and little play, the House is going 
through the formality of twice- 
weekly sessions, and the Senate is 
clear ..of work until the Finance 
Committee reports on the tax bill. 
The House^anking Committee haa 
recessed hearings on price control 
for at least a month.

Several, witnesses urged the Sen
ate committee to reduce income tax 
exemptions. Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mich.) told reporter! there was 
“substantial support’’ for a sales tax 
In the committee if food, clothing 
and medicine were not taxed.

The Senate restored $750,000,000 
of the more than a billion it struck 
out of the defense appropriation 
bill. Secretary of War Stimson said 
the money was .needed to complete 
the training of tank , and anti-air
craft forces.

Vandenberg teased administration 
Senators by begging them to “ trust 
the President” during debatk on the 
defense highway bill. Mr. Roosevelt 
had vetoed a $320,000,000 measure. 
The Senate cut it to $245,000,000 
and Vandenberg forced through an
other $50,000,000 slash. The bill 
went to the House.

’There were reports that FDR was 
considering plans for unifying the 
various defense agencies. Judge 
Samuel I. Rosenman .of New York 
was reported preparing to make rec
ommendations to FDR.

general. Field Marshal Gerd von 
Runstedt, was hurling perhaps a 
million war-toughened men into the 
Ukraine to fulfill the Berlin predic
tion that his army would be com
pletely smashed.

All of his ingenuity was needed to 
parry the thrusts, shepherd his men 
across the river and blow up a half- 
dozen bridges be
hind him.

"Perhaps horses 
can’t stop tanks, 
but B u d y e n n y  
was r e p o r t e d  
throwing cavali-y 
into the breach 
as well as tanks 
—and  he has  
done .some pretty 
fabulous things 
with c a v a l r y .
Some observers 
a s s u m e d  that 
Budyenny had a 
horse between his 
cal loused knees 
and was right up 
in the lines hol
lering commands 
himsel f ,  for he 
loves horses and 
is no remote-  
control general.

E v e n  a s  a 
southern peasant 
boy drafted by 
the Czar to fight 
in the Russo-Jap
anese war he 
showed a flair for 
h o r semanship 
and won promo
tions.

He went ov’cr to the Rods during 
the World War (though he showed 
only a vague interest in Communist 
ideology at the time) and formed his 
own guerrilla cavalry detachment to 
fight White forces in the Ukraine.

Legends soon spread about the 
ferociousness with which his men 
went into battle. His detachment 
expanded into a brigade, then a di
vision, then a corps and finally into 
an army, the Reds’ first cavalry 
army.

lolkhort order he routed the White 
Ala

top marshals to each of the 
main sectors: Budyenny got

three 
three
the Ukraine 

The vodka-guzzling general is a 
familiar sight at Moscow diplomatic 
parlies. Though Communists • are 
usually suspect if they fraternize 
with foreigners, this squat old dare
devil ambles about at such parties.

Capt. H. D. R. Margesson, Brit
ish war secretary: “The trucu
lence of German prisoners in this 
country, so noticeable in the 
early .days, has given way to a 
very chastened attitude.”

James Green, of the Foreign 
Policy Association: "In the view 
of many observers the (British) 
House of Commons contains too 
n>any retired business men hon
ored by the Conservative* Party 
and too many retired union ex
ecutives honored by the Labor 
Party.”

FDR: ^Mum As 
A Poker Player ’

'  P R E S ID E N T  Roosevelt was tanned, chipper and obviously happy 
C h u S im  his tete-i-tete at sea with Winston

S l j - l y ^  asked Washington newsmen what had been happening 
town whjle he was away. *

Abroad

Budyenny: A Horse-Minded General

tain their jobs during the purge of 
glass in hand and a wistful grin on 
his face, and tells incredible tales 
about the civil war.

His wife, though she was the 
mother of two children, fought at 
his side in the guerrilla days. She 
was expert with horses and rifles. 
One day after the wars were over 
she shot herself while cleaning hef 
rifle.

The next time, he married an 
actress.

geneikla Kraskov, Pokrovsky and 
Denikin. Then he turned back the 
Poles and in a bold dash swept far 
into Poland. But in this dash he got 
his whiskers singed, both literally 
and figuratively.

There were rumors that he was 
court -  martialed, but within two 
months he popped up with an “ Or
der of the Red Flag” on his chest.

He rose to one of the top positions 
in the Red army and was one of 
three marshals who-managed to re-

TIpi On Annoying Nazis
The man behiivd Britain’s V -for- 

Victory campaign advised the peo
ples of occupied nations on ho’w to 
further harass the German con
querors. He urged that: people buy 
“anything and everything” to make 
certain that, nothing is left for the 
Gerrnans, with their paper marks; 
that Insurance holders file claims for 
every minor loss or injury because 
the Nazi-controlled insurance com
panies get rich by relying on peoplei 
not to bother to make small uaims.

BaHle O f The Bend
The vast Russian tfkraine is split 

in two by the rushing, mile-wide 
Dneiper river. As it approaches the 
Black Sea, the Dneiper makes a 
gfeat bend, bulging out to the cast. 
To the west, in the hollow of the 
bend, are the industrial city of Niko
laev, the steel center of Krivoi Rog, 
the great harbor of Odessa, the 
power center of Dnieperopetrovsk 
(pronounced knee-pro-petro-scoff).

During the past week the invad
ing German army claimed to have 
occupied almost all the western 
Ukraine and to be pressing Marshal 
Budyenny’s caval ry  army (see 
“ Headliner") in its retreat across 
the Dneiper. London ■ reports said 
Budyenny had gotten most of his 
troops across the river but sorely 
lacked guns and infantry to fight off 
air-borne troops. General von Run
stedt had been reported holding ai 
horde of air troops in reserve 
against the timq Budyenny set up a 
defense line on‘the east bank. After 
the Dneiper the next natural defense 
line is the Don River, 200 miles east.

Pressure On Leningrad
lit Nikolaev the Germans claimed 

to have captured eight ships under 
construction—a 35,000-ton battle
ship, a 10,000-tpn cruiser, four, de
stroyers and two submarines.

The Russians sAid they had ap
plied the scorched earth policy to 
Nikolaev and Had razed dockyards.

Berlin reported Odessa was a 
smoking ruin.

To the north, on the Leningrad 
front, the Russians admitted falling 
back to Novgorod, a 50-mile ad
vance for the German army. Mar
shal Voroshilov called on Lenin
grad’s residents to fight to the last 
to protect “ our beautiful city.”

Germans claimed great victories 
on the central front near Gomel; but 
Russians said their men were cre
ating havoc among Germans in the 
central sector by dropping alr-bome 
tanka. '

American troops In American-oc
cupied territory saw their first Nazi

Only surmise,” replied a correspondent.
His return did not end the sur

mise. As one newsfnan put it, the 
President was as “mum as a poker 
player sitting in on a cut-throat 
game” when it came to disejpsing 
apy broad strategy worked oUt at 
the conference.

He denied that the conference put 
the nation any closer to entering 
war and offered the opinion that the 
war would continue through 1943 if 
necessary.

With the latter somber opinion as 
a take off, he quoted Abraham Lin
coln to show that the American peo
ple still do not realize this nation 
has a war to wiiu ’The quotation was 
from Ca^ Sandburg’s "Abraham

part in a reported “ Stop Japan* 
movement.

FDR revealed that while Russia 
will get increased goods from Amer
ica, lease-lend aid was not contem
plated. Secretary flf Commerce  
Jones indicated,' however, that Rus
sia might be granted* a loan if she 
needs^jt to pay for materials.
2. Comriton Front Against Japan

In Washington there were predic- 
tions'thatTf-Jap^nJnvaded Thailand 
or Siberia the Far Bast would burst 
into war from Vladii^tok to Aus
tralia.

, . . ------------------------------  Japan spread reports that Chinese
Lincoln—The War Years” and told Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek was 
of an interview Lincoln gave a KPing to visit Moscow.

women a year after the Japan seemed worried by the re-^ 
War Between the States began. Abe ports that Russia had agreed to 

“  saying: open a Siberian front against her if
The fact is the people have not she became involved in a war with 

yet made up their minds that we are Britain or the U. S. 
at war with the South. ’They have
not buckled down to the determina
tion to fight this war through; for 
they have got the idea into their 
heads that we are going to get out of 
this fix somehow by strategy.
They have no idea that the war is to 
be carried on and put through by 
hard, tough fighting, that it will hurt 
somebody. . . .’'

Reporters recalled that some of 
the Union’s blackest days came af
ter that meeting—disasters in the 
field, draft riots in some cities and 
depreciating greenback cuarency.

Some Mixed Reactions
Lawmakers couldn’t come even 

close to agreeing on what the con
ference at sea meant. Rep. Thill 
(R-Wis.) dpined that if it occurred 
outside U. S. territorial lifnits the 
whole thing was illegal.

Senator Johnson said that the 
pledge 6f peace and liberty for the 
world “after defeat of Nazlism” 
could involve this country in war. 
Democratic Leader Barkley, who 
had conferred with -FDR, heatedly 
denied that the eight-point* state
ment of peace aims was a “military 
commitment in any sense of the 
word.”

Canadian papers banner-lined the 
declaration as a “ grand alliance.” 
Some Canadian circles apparently 
regarded the absence of their Prime/* 
Minister King at the conference as a 
slight. At shy rate King flew to Brlt-

3. More Aid To Britain
The President disclosed that he 

would ask billions more for the 
lease-lend program and that the de
livery of planes to British forces in 
the Middle East would be speeded 
through a ferry system conducted by 
Pan American Airways.

The planes will be flown to Latin 
America, then to some British base 
in western Africa, then over Jungles 
to Khartoum in Anglo-Egyptian Su
dan, and thence to the Middle East. 
Rumblings In Prance

Marcel Deal, one of France’s most 
ardent whooper-uppers for collabo
ration with Germany, made s re
markable admission in an article in 
L’Oeuvre. He said workers — be
sought not to prodiKe “ for Ger
many” — have “ broiight about a

l>Mt StaUpaagd
Fronfcly, They're Worriedain for his first visit since the war 

began and was given a rousing, bag- of affairs in French industry
pipe welcome. where the quality of work has gone

Britona seemed ex trem ely  i'e- <lown and productivity is low." 
lleved when Churehill arrived safely "  ■ ■
back in England from submarine' 
infested waters. C)ne newspaper said

bomber in flight when bne waa E*" meeting
chased, sway from Iceland, more : ^  V**:
than 600 mUes from continental Deutsche Dlplo-

matisch-Pol.itische KorrespondeEurope.

Two Tieups
. Defense production hummed along 

lius P. Hell, persistent proclslmer of with little labor trouble except for 
the Brotherhood of Man. took it the Federal Shipbuilding And Drv-
upon hinuelf to confer upon an In- 

i dian honorary membership in the 
; White race, ^ e  Indian, Chief Yel- 

low Thunder of the Winnebago 
.- tribe, was called the first Indian to 

be so honored.
Apparently suppmsiiig a smile, 

f-Y eH ow ' Thunder responded with: 
am aware of a great oaw life 

lAead of me. I nmat giwa np the 
"  :Hy of the American Indian 

w q n ^  about my naighbiars’

Shipbuildiiu And Dry- 
dock Co. strike at Kearny, N. J. 'Ihe 
President asked both sides to put 
the national interest ahead of their 
differences and return to work.

A thousand street can  and some.  ̂
1.500 buses stayed in their terminals 
at Detroit Wednesday as ■ members 
of the AFL Amalgamated Associa
tion Of Street Electric Railway And 
Motor Coach Operators pulled a 
surprise strike and left 400,000 of- 
flee and factory workers to get to 
their Jobs by taid, foot or hitch-hike.

The Germ an Time Table For Russia As R evised
4rdit Otms

bVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

1 pwnnnnHBi■ - mrararqfl to sr wM1 IBQQQQOfl 
1 AREA whI^^^^ow
1 TAKEN HOPES FOR lEFORE 

SNOW FLIES

I^ANISi 
la AltKk I 
Tara, Is $sasfts4

MaySe A iM  
$as^  la

Itiformation reaching Bern recently from  foreign 
0*c»’fcr i in B ^lin indicates that the German 

high command has been forced to revamp its Russian
campaign to a tong-ttrm  btisis. This information is 
that Germany^ originally had planned to capture 
Moscow and reach Astrakhan by the end o f August.

Senz
warned of the “dangen" of any at
tempt I to disarm Gernwiy as is 
promised in point No. 8.

Though none concerned in the 
meeting had anything tp say of ac
tual tactics and policies for win
ning the war, ensuing events spoke 
loudly for themselves. From moves 
made soon after the conference, this 
seetned to be part of the sha;^ of 
things to come:

I. Coopargtion WHh Russia
One of the first concrete moves 

after the conference at sea was a 
Joint latter by FDR and WC to Jo
seph Btalin In which thpy proposed 
that nigh British and American rep- 
reienUtivea meet with him in Mos
cow to discuss allocation of war sup
plies to the U.S.S.R. They wrote: 

“We realize fully how vitally im
portant to the defeat of HiUerism ii 
the brave and steadfa^ resistance of 
the Soviet Union and we feel there
fore that we must not in any cir
cumstances fail to act quickly and 
immediately in this mattm on plan
ning the program for the future a l-' 
location o f our Joint rasourcea.” 

Stalin quickly accepted the pro- 
posal and oonvcytd hia "cordial 
gratitude" to them.

It was in return for this stepped- 
up flow of war materials, London 
heacd, that SUffin agreed to take

SaboUge against the raUrosd sys
tem o t  Occupied France became so 
widespread that a million-franc po
lice reward was offered.

And so critical was ripting that 
the German commander in France, 
General von Stuelpnagel, pro
claimed that the whole population of 
Occupied France and not merely the 
guilty would be held responsible for 
outbnaks attributed to Communists.

TObs was the widest application to 
date of the theory of total respon
sibility.

Thousands o f Parisikns were 
Jailed.

Chief, o f State Petaln, meanwhile, 
ordered France reorganized along 
medieval provincial lines with vir
tually autonomous provincial re
gimes.

In Short. . . .
Annoonced: An acid that will re

move the mottled, brown stain on 
teeth caused by drinking water con
taining fluorine as a child, two 
Albuquerque dentists.

Destreyed: A  Brooklyn pier and 
the Cuban ship Panuco, by a flro 
which started while a highly Inflam
mable cargo including hemp was 
being unloaded. Several men died., 
many were missing.

Acclaimed: I W .  KUUp Jdasup. 
in tention al law e x p ^  of Colum- 
bU University, is  a hero after he 

through mUes 
of formidable lungle to
the aeene of a Panair do B i ^ a i r -  
plane crash in which eight persons 
died. Jessup, a passenger, w u m - '  
verely dazed by the crash.

X
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Even Hollywood Fefels 
Jittery About Future

Trying to Guess Type of 
Entertainment Pleas* 
ing to People Now En
grossed in War.

(Editor’s Note: The sober
ing Influences of war and de- 

tfense atb having their effect 
in the nation's amusement cen
ters, and have set producers 

,.td studying the public’s tastes 
In entertainment. In this con
cluding Installment of a flve- 
part series, Don WbMebeod of 
The Associated Press and The 
Herald tells what . types of 
movies and plays are being 
planned for theater goers.)

By Don Whitehead
New York, Aug. 23—(/P)—Amer

ica's gay and zany film capital, 
Hollywood, is neither so gay nor 
zany today while trying to guess 
what type of entertainment will 
please a people engrossed In the 
grim problems of war and national 
defense.

There Is general agreement that 
the movie business Is not what it 
used to be, and that something 
must be done about It. But from 
that point every prophet Is on his 
own and opinions are varied as to 
what course the industry should 
follow.

Other indiLstries can produce 
their merchandise from blueprints 
of precise specifications and meas
ure their proflts beforehand in con
tract agreements. But Hollywood 
has no blueprint for entertainment 
or yardstick for proht.s because It 
deals with the Intangibles of emo
tion.

In Paradoxical Position
Hollywood never before has fac

ed a situation such as that which 
confronts It today, and the film 
center seems to be In a paradox
ical position. National Income Is 
up 11 per cent over last year. 
■Wages are rLsIifg and unemploy
ment is at the lowest ebb In years 
due to’the blllldns pouring Into the 
defense program. Vet the movie 
box office figures do not reflect 
this prosperity.

Business. It Is generally agreed. 
Is off about 25 per cent In the 
country’s movie palaces. Foreign 
markets which long ago became 
virtually non-existent sliced 10 to 
30 per cent from the grosses.
- While the movie stars draw 
salaries which appear fantastic to 
the average film fan, the indus
try’s revenues aren't hefty enough 
to keep the colony In the style to 
which It haa become accustomed, 

'.and the mogula are sweating over 
the situation.

HtlJI Chief Entertainment Form 
What is wrong ? They know 

more mdh«y la In circulation than 
ever before. Movies still are the 
chief form o f■ entertainment for 
the masses. Logi<fBiiy, business 
should be booming. ' .

Nobody knows to what extent 
the defense program Is responsible 
for the sharp drop In theater 
patronage, None In the movie cen
ter will hazard a guess, although 
producers say that If the enter
tainment Is good enough, people 
will attend theaters regardless of 
worry over the rising cost of liv
ing and the depressing threat of 
war.

And so. Hollywood says. It is 
concentrating on entertainment, 
but few can agree on a definition 
for the term. TTje Induatry is go
ing to put aside prestige pictures 
which appeal to the classes, and 
other experiments In showman
ship, In an effort to give the maasr 
es pictures they want.

Everyone Working Harder 
That Is why everyone In Holly

wood Is working harder this sum
mer. Usually the film folk sort of 
coast along during the aummer 
months, making only the aecond- 
•ry pictures necessary to meet re
lease schedules. The heavy think
ing and big picture-making ordi
narily U left to the cooler fall and 
winter months.

With a demand from exhibitors 
for big pictures with big names, 
every studio is operating at 
capacity in an Unusual flurry of ac
tivity.

Joseph I. Breen, the former Hays 
office censor wHb now heads R, K.,

Re$triction Put on Use 
O f 3  Vital Chemicals

Washington, Aug. 23—OPi—  
The use of scarce materials 
In the manufacture ot articles 
not considered essential Is pro
hibited In a priorities order ef
fective today—the first such 
restriction Imposed under the 
defense program.

The order forbids use of 
resins containing three kinds 
of chemicals for manufactur
ing a long list of Items Includ
ing amateur - cameras apd 
other photographic equipment, 
premium and advertising nov
elties, phonographs, games, 
picture frames, bric-a-brac, 
hardware, and smokers’ ar
ticles.

E. R. Stettinlus, Jr., defense 
priorities director. Issued the 
order which was directed not 
to plastics and synthetic 
resins generally but to three 
chemicals needed In making 
explosives—formaldehyde, par
aformaldehyde and hexmethy- 
lenetetramlne.

awakened Interest In things Amer
ican, and Hollywood Is going 
through the process of re-dlscover- 
Ing America. A few years ago, 
nearly half the pictures used for
eign locales. Then the war shot 
the foreign market to pieces and 
today a modem story can not be 
laid In a country engaged In war 
unless the story concerns the war 
Itself.

Prefer Rea] Scenery
Latin America was regarded aa 

an interesting new background 
until Hollywood discovered the 
southern republics prefer real 
North American scenery to artifi
cial Latin American backgrounds. 
Fully 90 per cent of the pictures 
In the making and about to be re
leased are laid In the United 
States or Its posseaslons.

Unlike the ptovies, the legiti
mate theater experienced a suc
cessful season lost winter and is 
anticipating another when the new 
seaaon geta under way.

There Is, however, the same 
problem on the stage as In Holly
wood of finding the type of enter
tainment which will please the pub
lic. IndIcsttoniL are that comedies 
and light fare are preferred on the 
boards.

In recent seasons the legitimate 
theater was overrun with war 
plays. There was “Siege,” a story 
of the Spanish civil war; Robert 
Sherwood's "There Shall Be No 
Night," with a plot Inspired by the 
Russian-Finnish war; and "Bury 
the Dead."

Trend Toward Comedies
As the war spread In Europe and 

Its Influence was felt more strong
ly In this country, the trend swung 
toward coinedlea It seemed ' the 
people wanted to forget for a time 
at least the turmoil and suffering 
abroad and Ita pressure on their 
way of living.

A New York newspaper man ran 
.Into this shifting sentiment recent
ly while trying to soil s play based 
on the Spanish civil war.

A pi^omlnent producer told him:
I like your play and would buy 

It at any other time. But I don't 
believe the pooplf % ant a war 
theme now. All I am going to pro- 
fuce win be plays of American life 
and comedies."

Not even the and of iSkke Be
lieve can escape the realities of war 
and national defense.

PAG E f lV B

Willis &  Son Aid 
In Making Homes

O, StudlbonroducUon. believes the 
public wanlg  ̂pictures In vyhich It 
can forget the war and the social 
and economic Implloationa of de- 
fenae preparations.

"Olvo the people movies In 
which they can escape the reklltiea 

JifoJ’ .Spys Breen. "Make them 
light and diverting.”

See No Major Chaagea 
I J. L. Wdmer ot the Warner

gStudio says, however, the defense 
ram has brought no major 
gea In the type of storiea be- 
Umed and he is supportitd by 
yl Banuck, head of the Twen- 

uem Century-Fox Studio, who 
oays that “even the' griiqinest, 
most tragic stories can be enter
taining, If they are made righL" 

An. Increasing demand for com
edies and a smashing comeback 
for musleals i;i predicted by Direc
tor Wecll De Mllle, 'one o f the 
founding fathers o f Hollywood. 
Both* he and Breen point to the 
outstanding success o f comedies, 
notsbiy those o f Abbott and Cbs- 
tello, o f Bob Hope and Jack Benny, 

De MlUe does not believe the 
pictures o f modem war and those 
with sordid problem backinvunds 
wUl sell at this Ume, although 
some studios are maUng pleturea 
o f this type, including those of 
Zanuck and Warner.

Great Drama far Tragedy 
‘There is great drama In trag

edy," Zanuck aays, "and where 
thete ia drama, there is entertain
ment Because the natloa is think
ing about war is no reason to 
avoid war stories. We are maMiig' 
them because evm  though they 
msv be grim, they are great en- 
tertalnooent”

As always,* the people win be 
the final Judgment of what con  ̂
stltutea good entertainment by 
Mist l ^ t y r  votes in cash at tha

. f t o  i«**l«M* Fvdkraas baa

Mexico to Rebuild 
Railroad Quidkly

Mexico City, Aug. 23— —Mex
ico has ordered ^ r k  on the 12,- 
000,000-peso ..($2,500,000) Job of 
rebuUdlng the antiquated 100-mlle 
Tehuantepec Isthmus Rsllroad be
gun as soon as feasible m u may 
l»  u ^  aa a possible subWtute for 
the Panama Canal if war comes 
to thU hemUphere.

7710 Communications Ministry 
said In an order to the state-op
erated Mexican NaUonal Railways 
yesterday that It anUcIpated 
heavy traffic on the fsthmus RaU- 
way owing to wat resfrlcUoas on 
noerchant shipping using the canal.

President Msnudl Avila Cama
cho said recenUy that the railway, 
running over rugged mountains, 
would be rebuilt as a precaution 
against “the eventuality of Unit
ed Statea involvement- in the war.”

Roosevelt Opens 
Home to Royalty

It’s easy to live In a home that 
haa all those modem conveniences 
and ideas you’ve always wanted. 
You know—a play room In the 
basement for cards or pinf^>pon  ̂
or dancing; a fenced-in yard for 
the children to play In safely; a 
new, larger or enclosed porch for 
those nice sumiher evenings; the 
additional room you've been need
ing so badly; S modem and effi
cient kitchen for the w ife...the 
things that will make your home 
a haven of peace and cohifort and 
pleasure.

You can have the kind of home 
you’ve always dreamed of if you 
let O. E. Willis tk. Son, Inc., of 2 
Main street, assist' you with your 
building plans and financing ar
rangements. Modem meth.c^ of 
construction, newly developed ma
terials and latest home ideas are 
available to every bdme maker. 
Whether you Intend to build a new 
home or remodel the old, now is 
the time. Never before In history 
could you get so much for so little, 
and arrangements can be made 
through O. E. Willis Sk Son to pay 
for all improvements and new 
building on terms to suit the In
dividual.

Just telephonu 5125 and Willis 
will be glad to supply complete 
information on building and re
modeling. And you'll find that this 
progressive local concern carries 
a full line of materials at reason
able cost.’ 'They've been in busi
ness for years and have earned a 
fine reputation for outstanding 
service to the public.

To Fight Japanese Beetle 
See John S. Wolcott & Son

still CosUy

Man has learned to make mbies 
exactly like those produced by 
Nature, but the proceas Is so com
plicated the stones are no lesa 
costly.

The Japanese Beetle U on-iita 
way to Manchester and we may 
expect, according to John S. Wol
cott and Son. a very raplej increase 
In lawn de.structlon within the 
next three or four years. For ten 
to eleven months of the year, the 
grub of this beetle fives In the 
ground And feeds on the roots of 
vegetation and especially grass 
roots. You only realize the beetle 
Is here during July and August 
whep In the adult stage they rav- 
age plant and shrub leaves and at 
the same time lay eggs in the 
ground In untold numbers for next 
year's breed.

John S. Wolcott and Son. of 117 
Hollister street, have had very 
satisfactory.results from an early 
spring appllcaUon of ferUllzer to 
lawns and have consulted with the- 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment Station and several fertilizer 
people In an endeavor to get the 
beat product to appl\ at a rca.son- 
able price. To maintain a good 
la»-n, yearly applications of plant 
food to the gra.ss roots arc e.ssen- 
tlal. and some lawns .should have a 
Fall application aa well.

Arsenate of Lead - has been 
found the source of reliable con
trol and once properly applied will 
Immune your lAwn for five years 
against the grub. It- poisons the 
grass isrots which In turn kills the 
young grubs.

John S. Walcott and Son have 
been able to secure a fertilizer 
mixture that will apply the lead 
to the lawn In the proper quatftity 
to control this peat, and Mr. Wal
cott feels that this early spring 
season is the time to get this con
trol working for you. By apply
ing the lead with- the fertilizer, 
the grass roots ire  fed. thus giv- 

------------- ------------------------------

* ing a luxuriant growth. When ap
plied very early the grass has a 
tendency to cfowd out the weeds. 
And best of all, the cost 1s much 
leas than when applied separately 

j and Is known to give excellent 
! control. Any law-n Is thus protect- 
I ed even though the lawn next door 
I has not been treated.

Another advantage in applying 
arsenate o f lead to lawns In the 
proper quantity Is that It kills a 
great many crab grass seeds and 
laWn weed seeds that sprout in 
the spring. John S. Walcott and 
.Son have fertilizer spreaders that 
spread the proper amount of fer
tilizer to the grass in an even and 
uniform manner that 'eannot be 
accomplished by hMd application, 
and the cost Is so reasonable that 
anyone can afford to have a better 
lawn. For further information, call 
Mr. Walcott at 8597.

C l̂iian  ̂ Predicts - 
War Eml in 19J2

BUY QUALITY MEMORIAI^
lintECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURERB 

have Sslesroeo’s Comnrissiaas! 
Don’t Bay From A Pbotograpb!
Onr Expert Worlunanshtp On 
The Best Stones Protides Yoa 

With A Perfect Job.
All Hemorlalt Gnsranteed!

B O T T lh ^ X t MONUMENTAL CO. OF AIANCHESTCR 
AlroettL f^ p . Telephone Manchester 5207 or 7787

Comer Pearl and Horrlsoa Streeto. ^06Bce and Yard:

Singapore. Aug. 23 —(,P>—In a 
message arriving today from 
Chungking. Generalissimo Chiang , 
Kai-Shek predicted the conflict 
with Japan would end next year 
and' thanked Malaya's 2,500.000 
(Thlnese "for help which enabled 
me to carry on the war for ao 
long."

Chinese Malay leaders mean
while designated next week as 
"Britain week,” during which they 
will raise money for the lord may
or’s fund and hold mass meetings 
to display loyalty to their adopted 
land.

The Chinese South Seas Feder
ation issued a statement support
ing the drive and declaring "If 
Britain loses her grip on Malaya. 
China will lose the flnanclAl aid 
of the Malaya Chinese."

STORAGE
liocal and Long 
Distance Moving 

iMtMndable! 
P H O N ^ '«?6 0

THE AUSTIN A>. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollifltcr SL, Manchester

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Yoo o a b  go 
over yoor ear 
wtUi a maflol- 
(Ylag ( !• • •  
M4iea wo got 
throagb oerv- 

*®*“ t  •• peo for yisaraelf
If It doesn’t satisjhr every staod- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE StA^
PkoMMsneheitor Oreeo.

Honorary TItImi Confusing

Norman, O kla.-iM —University 
of Oklahoma professors who hold 
the title of doctor will have to be 
content with Prof or just plain 
Mister. President Joseph A. Brandt 
thinks the doctor titles are con
fusing. An honorary doctor him
self. the new prexv also 'made It 
known he's to be called Mr. Brandt 
or just Joe.

Mirrors Featured 
By Metcalfe Co.

A looking glass that dlstorU the 
image It Is supposed to reflect 
may be all right at a carnival or 
the like, but it causea no .end" of In
convenience and aggravation In 
the home or wherever a reliable 
mirror Is needed and frequently 
used. Just stop to consider how 

; many times you look Into a glass 
[ fluring the course of twenty-four 
I hours and you’ll realize how Im- 
I portant It 1s to obtain the best— 
j  and that’s w-hat the MetCalfe 
Glass Company of 111', Center 
offers.

Metcalfe's are specialists In 
glass of every description for all 
purposes, for your automobile, 
home, business and hobbles and 
prices are rea.sonable. Mirrors In 
a wide variety of sizes and shapes 
are carrfed In stock, or they can 
be cqt' to your needs. A full-length 
glask for the bathroom doors is 
becoming increasingly popular be
cause It Is mighty handy and con
venient. Why not plan on -getting 
one for your home. Telephone 5856 
and Metcalfe's will be glad to give 
you details.

"Glass by Metcalfe” Is your 
guarantee of a superior product. 
This company also replaces brok
en glass in automobiles and in
stalls shatterproof panes that in
sure a maximum of safetv In your 
car. If you haven’t got this kind 
of glass now. It’s time to see MeG 
calfe and have It Installed. Don’t 
take unneres,sary chances when 
shatterproof can bS obtained so 
economically. All work Is done 
with promptness and efficiency by 
the Metcalfe Company and you’ll 
be more than satisfied with the 
service.

Aiicliinleck Makes 
Visit to London

London, Aug! Sj.—fAh—Lieut. 
Gen. C: J. E. Auchlnleck. new 
British commander-ln-chlef In the 
Middle East, visited London re
cently, It was disclosed today.

Authoritative sources said they 
could not comment on the reaaon 
for Auchlnleck's visit, but It was 
believed he conferred with Prime 
Minister Churchill.

It was the first time Auchin 
leek had been In London since be 
took over the reins In the Middle 
East from Gen. Sir Archibald P 
Wavell last July 2„

“ LOOK YOUR 
LOVELIEST”

Be lovely the first day yon go to school. AM  
new lustre to your hair . . . have a new Prrmq- 
ncht and "Look Your Rest."

99 East Center Street 
Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give You 
Estimates.

Electric
Rangea — Refrlgeratora

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

821 Hartford Rood • Stanebeater
Special Attcailoa 
Given To Phone 
Ordera - Tel. 8700 
SpeclaUst U F «- 
n«$rol mad Wed- 
d I o g Arrmagn- 
roents. —

Out Flowers 
Potted Ploata

'When Y or 
Need TircR 

I See Us! 
Retread — Cos 
— New — Goat 
rich — Ptafte — 
Iau  other Makoa 

Large Ailowance On Old TIraa, 
Out of Gas — Flat TIra —• 

Battery TronMe — Dial 8M1

CampbelFs 
Service Station

Cor. .Main SL and 5Uddle Ipk .

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient aod 
away from the busy tbornngk- 
fare. DisUnctlve Service Mod- 
em  FaclUttea.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGH'T

175 ^nter SL Phone 3060

Fast Battery Charging 
Van Wagner’s Feature

Wallpaper
It’s Economical—  
Practical, Beautiful

Yoor home will tahe on new beau
ty, and you will economize at the 
same time, when you bay Wall
paper here. See our Fall selec

tion now!

699 liain Street

NOW
HAVE YOUR SHRUBS, 
HEDGES, EVERGREENS, 
AND TREES PROPERLY 
TRIMMED.

Conn. State License No. .184

JOHN S. WOLCOTT ft SON 
Telephone 8597

Hyde Park, N-. Y., Aug. 23—OP) 
—For the rtcond time In 27 
months. President Roosevelt open
ed hls family home to  British roy. 
alty todsy.

T^e Duke of Kent, youngest 
brother o f King George VL wss 
expected Ute this sTtemoon at tha 
rambling stone and stucco Rooas- 
velt house overlooking the Hud* 
^  He was motoring from New 
T oik to spend tonight and Sun
day and then go with the chief 
execuUve to Washington by spa* 
dal train.

Coming here with the duke were 
Wing Comdr. Sir Louis Oreig. aids 
and personal pilot; A. J. Lowther. 
irivate sem la ty ; H. J. Evans, 

Scotland Yard inspector, and a 
valet. J. W. H alesJ__ ’ *

alaa Late L n al tar Taanrklag

Grand Coulee, Waah., Aug. S3— 
(tn—Herbert lom g built a ferry* 
boat to operate heroes the lake in 
back ot Grand Coulee dam. Raady 
tor tbs Uuncblng yestorday. be 
dlacoverad the lake 'was not high 
enough to meet the bottom o f Ms 
MUdway. Dam sngtnasm obliged. 
They raised the lake level, i^ t b e  
huochiM /w ss h oucoeas.

WE
CAN BASE THE T A N E ”  

We SpeelaBae in Beplaetag 
Broken Olaaa — PrMapt, tM - 
dent Servlee.

AUTO GLAS9 REPLACED 
With Shatterprowl Olaaa 

Oivlag Ten Added Proteeftan.
GLASS FOE EVERT NBBOi

- ■ , ,
Metcalfe GIrm Co.

Cantor SL TW. 8IM

Ship By Truck!
Dsily Service To and From 

New York
PorwardiRR ComMcUona la  
New York for All PMats 

Soatli Wm L 
PHONE S06S

Perrett A  Glennibr
:Ir c

PentHt PlsM ' 
Nicht PlMM M04

c e i M S i e Ba smack • np, ----------------------
bat woTJ be 
glad to make 
tke aeoeaaaiy 
repairs at low 
p r I e e s — so _ _  
qnlekly y o n  ■ ■ —
won’t be Iwconvenleneed. 

Palnttog and Reflniakhig 
a Spedattjr.  ̂

WINTER’S AUTO BODY O a  
"M It’s-Worth Fixfaig—

We Oaa FIs It”
IM  W. Middle Tpk. IkU«T99

tiUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I 

A o  priatteg 
Job wo do for 
yon  wi l l
K ( sotla- 

ry, bo- 
ennoe R wUl

•do. Got

Servtoo!
WILLIAM H. ^'HIELDGB

onr oottmnto.
Oependabto Q u llty

IW.:

SUNSHINE
d a ir y

48 Acadmy SL I ’eL 8537

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Daily IM ive^

Alno Daily DoHytry 
To AndoTsr and 
Csluaibis Lakas.

r® > ' I n f s r M i o a  A b m it
' .’8 w * ;7 1 * :P j

rtan today to stop In at Van’s « 
Service SUUon at 427 Hartford 
Road, about midway between 
Fairileld and McKee streets, and 
Walter Van Wagner aid hls as
sistants will give you automotive 
mrvlce that simply can’t be\ beat, 
both In the quality of producm and 
the ecopomy of price. You ^ e  It 
to yourSelf̂  and your car to take 
advantage d f the values o b t^ - 
sble at Van's.

Mr. Van Wagner has recently 
Installed a K in g-F ast, b a t t ^  
charger the first of its kind in 
thU vicinity, by which It is pos
sible to charge your battery th 
thirty minutes without moving it 
from the car. Just think of what 
this saves you. no fuss, no bother, 
no rentals, no delay. It’s the 
greatest improvement In battery 
service since bsttypries were In
vented. and the cost is modlrate.

The fall weather is just ahead, 
and your car win 'b e  in need of 
service in order to keep It perco
lating through the winter months. 
There are new tires to be .bought, 
and these are getting very scarce 
each succeeding day. not. that sl- 
locstloa of rubber has begun in 
Manchester. Your motor must be 
checked, your springs greased, and 
many other things which will 
guarantee elimination of trouble 
when you want to roll onto the 
highways to enjoy a ride, or to get 
somewhere in a hurry. It la un- 
nectossry. and. careless on the part 
o f drivers to let their car go wlth- 

servicing until matters make 
it impossible to drive the car in 
its condition any further. *

Van’s Service Station is a local 
distributor for the famed Arm
strong tire, which cannot be ex
celled for real tire satiafacUon. 
Maybe you are one of thoae mo- 
tw lsts who think Armstrongs at« 
beyond your purchasing power. It 
Is true that ru bt^  is going up, 
a ^  tlrea are getting harder and 
border to get, but why not stop in\ 
o o o 'lst Mr. Van W sgnto prove t o ' 
ypn bow really economical Arm- 
stroM  Urea still are. However, 
ymi better make It today, becauee 
with the rapidly changing condi- 
tiona. no one knows tomor
row win bring. And don’t forget 
Umt your old Urea are worth more 
m tiodeda allowance > at Van’s 

isji aaywfasto Ip toim.
Van’s Sarslur Station handlan 

<i<»Moh g w  and ops 
otsiMm

accehsories. lotteries or tires at 
low prices. Whatever your needs 
you will find that It pays to pat
ronize this progressive staUon. 
Car washing and greasing and 
many other services srS available. 
In fa ct sU your motoring needs 
are filled by Van’s. The address la 
427 Hartford. Road, the telephone 
number la 3866.

KEEP COOL 
and TREK 

in a
SUMMER 
SPENCER

ANNIE SWIFT 
Regtstered 

Spencer 
CorseUere 

 ̂ 3rd Floor 
' Robinow BMg. 

Pbeno 4487 
—V DMlsBod Sg— 

CwTMta mod Brmiwea - 
H onrs;' ;E to 8 and 7 1a.9 P. M.

MISS ANNIE SWIFT ,

We Invite You to Open 

A Savings Account
And mske payments of one 
dollar or more per month as 
desired. The dividends we 
pay on such aceoants are 
very UberaL

Wearejiwpared to make 
morupice loans for par- 
dtasfaiR, haildiaK or remod* 
«Un* homes, promptly after 
receipt of appHcatioiL The 

obtaining’ nch loau

The Manchester 
Building & Loan

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
Edwin Johnson, Prop.

TeL 8884

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
When Yon -Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Inc.
707 Slain SL XsL H N

c o m p l e t e '

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Ptbmpt Deliveries 
At All Tim ^

Ma n c h e s t e r
LUMBER ft FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

DIRECT.
TO-YOU PRICES
np to 80% lower on 
eiectrical snpplleo. 
Park free In rear of 
store. Or ’phone 
7-94«8.

SUPPL^ 
OUTLET

1150 Main Street 
Comer Trumbatl

BEST EQUIPPED 
SERVICE STATION 

IN TOWN
Featnring Goodrich Gas . . . 
Highest Octane Rating of Any 
Regniar Oaa.'

MacMILLIAN 
RING FREE OIL

DIstfIbator — Annstroag T in s

V A N ' S
427 .Hartford'.Road TeL 3868

955]
AsRociation

" \ 9 L -

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To 'Think 

of Nest Winter’e Heat
OU Berner Heating Is the 

toe!

Johnson & Little
lea Canter Straet

TREE MOVING
Grading 

Landscapiaf 

Praning

L A V ^ FERTILIZING 
EVERETT A. BERNARD
IN  Naol Osotor RL DM. naa

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMBIERCIAL 
PRINTING

OOMMUNITT PRESS

G. E. W ILLS  
& SON, IN ^  

Compisto Liitoi

M A IlB li
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The Confusion on Gas
^  people would devote one- 

tenth the energy they have for 
deliberating about whether con
servation of gas is necessary to 
the attempt, to make voluntary 
rationing work, the problem would 
soon be solved, without formal 
government rationing.

But such discussion is, natural- 
• ly  enough, encouraged by the wide 

variety of facta and interpreta
tions offered the public.

The government predicts short- 
Sige. A day later the leading oil 
companies of the east agree there 
need be no shortage. Transfer of 
Unkers to Britain is said to be 
causing the shortage, '  yet the 
transfer of all the tankers listed 

, has not yet taken place, new 
tankers have been put into serv
ice,' and all tankers are being more 
heavily loadbd, so that it is possi
ble to figure that now we have 
just as much tanker space as we 
ever had.

Against the proclaimed short
age of ^inkers, there are btill, ac
cording to latest report, some 
19,000 railroad tank cars lying idle 
because the oil companies do not 
consider it necessary to use them. 
And if you want to decide that 
there la no emergency at all, 
merely consider the fact that it 
is now proposed to change the di
rection of flow in three pipelines 
capable of carrying one-tenth of 
the normal supply of the east 
coast. Where do these pipelines 
flow now? Why. from the Atlan
tic coast to the west, carrying 
gasoline from refineries on the 
coast.

If the direction of flow in these 
three pipelines were turned 
around, Uiey could bring crude oil 
to the refinerie4 in the east, thus 
supplying the 10 per cent the gas 
Stations have now been rationed.

From such a bewildering maze 
of facts a  la easy to conclude that 
Oil Administrator Ickes mere
ly been giving toe nation some
thing to think about While he 
takas a personal vacaUon thujn 

^the poet of Secretory of Irritancy,
/  and even as careful a legislator as 

/  Senator Francis T. Malbney is 
moved to suspect that there u 
something "phony" about the 
whole thing, and demand an "In- 
vestlgaUon."

There should be an investiga
tion to straighten out some of 
these facts, and set toe record 
straight. ...

Meanwhile, however, it is only 
irresponsibility to schffingly con
clude that there is no shortage or 

f threat o f shortage, ahd to con
tinue to bum up gas recklessly 
Just because H o n ^  Harold didn’t 
see this problem quite as clearly 
and convincingly as he secs Uiid' 
bergb. The safe thing is to as- 

.  sums that there will be an emer- 
* ffSBcy, unless, we ourselves pre- 
<• vent it by economy, and posaiblji 

some sacrifice, in our use of gas 
Bdw. It is dangerous to label any 
threat o f emergency as ' ’phony" 
these d a ^  as Senator Borah dis- 
eorered ^ m  real war in Europe 
before he died. There is every in
dication that, if there is not an oU 
aawrgency now, there may be one 
later. I f  the people cooperate, 
even if it  has to be with the un
certain leadership o f Mr. Ickes. 
that eaergancy dan bo avoided.

rurtbermor^ people~havo bean 
eooperating, l i a ^ u  the sneers of 
tha BBiait-aleeks. as a New Tank 
TUbos suiWcy c< 100 gas stations 

, the other day proved. At those 109 
BtBfVmA sales for the week ended 

r Auc> Id — re 10A par cent under 
m for the week ended Aug. S, 
—  the 7 o'clock curfew want 
> eOect. More o f  the same, 

tha MBerg Micy. tf It is one. 
ts i Bvoldsd. Bhilow ths ad- 

i dd thsaa who rielm the whole 
■m j#  ’^pheny,'* and ths

The New Parsonage
' For many yeara Maytle Ckse 
Crowell has been eo busy giving 
flowers, and more tangible things, 
to others while they were still 
here to enjoy them that she has 
never seemed to stand still long 
enough for others to say what 
they think of her.
■ Tet, we think, toe occasion of 
the completion of toe new parson
age of the South Methodist church 
offers a moment in which toe 
truth must fee heard, even by Mrs. 
Crowell herself.'and in which toe 
-long score between-.this commu
nity and her should beX at least 
partially evened. Those wife, so de
serve appreciation cahnot hope to 
escape it forevv'.

The new jxfrsonage,. as it now 
stands, is tnemorlal to three gen
erations of toe Stanley family, and 
In spirit particularly memorial to 
Mrs. Crowell’s grandfather, the 
Rev. Edward S. Stanley, who turn
ed to with a will and a true car
penter’s skill when the first par
sonage was built.

Something of toe same spirit 
went into Mrs. Crowell’s creation 
of this new parsonage, for hers 
was no impersonal gift, to be 
brought toward reality by others, 
but one which she berfielf super
vised. with loyal effort, and tal
ented taste, through every detail. 
The result stands as something 
the parish Itself can deeply appre
ciate, and many generations of 
pastors may enjoy, and as a fea
ture of Manchester’s Main street 
which all may admire.

From toe gratitude of toe par
ish and toe community for this, 
Mrs. Crowell would Instinctively 
Uke to shrink. For a long time 
she has been a shy giver, a mod
est doer of good, and a sly expert 
in toe art of making others hap
py. As for her self, ahe would 
rather have the flowers, wait un
til she has lost the earthly power 
to refuse them. We’re sorry; she’ll 
have to take some of the overflow 
of this community’s appreciation 
now. Her life in this community 
has been a choice gift, of which 
the new parsonage is but the lat
est symbol, and at least a portion 
of the gratitude which belongs to 
her must now/be rendered. We can 
think of nothing more appropri
ate in the Way of complimaot than 
to say UiSt that which might have 
been b«rs alone she has con.slst- 
enUy turned to the benefit of 
others.

mads his final decision to lead 
France'’ completely into Naal alav- 
eiy. It waa admitted that, how 
ever he might be betraying toe 
soul of FTance, he was in power, 
and that he would be capable of 
charting the policy the govern
ment of France would pursue. But 
It was obvious that, no matte^ 
how firm his control of the re ii^  
he could never represent toe true 
France.

In toe days aince..the Marshal's 
Ignominious dqetiion, the true 
France has bten speaking.

The Gertnan-controlled autoorl' 
ties first found it necessary to 
ofltT a million-franc reward for 
vandalism against the railroad 
system engaged In carrying 
French products into Germany.

French writers openly admitted 
that "workers, partly under the 
influence of Bolsbevik-De Gaulllst 
propaganda summoning them not 
to produce 'for Germany’ have 
brought about a state of affairs in 
French Industry where toe quality 
of work has gohe down and pro
ductivity is low.”

The Vichy Minister Of Commu
nications appeals to toe railroad 
men, warning them that sabotage 
is not "loyalty’’ to Germany.

The German overlords, obvious
ly plagued out of their wits, be
gin maas arrests in Paris, taking 
6,000 Frejichmen who, it seems, 
were "opposed" to the German 
troops of occupation.

Faced with such developments, 
Marshal Petaln said, with the 
grandiloquence of a medieval mon
arch, "who ia not with me is 
against me."

He was obviously right. And toe 
true France speaks its choice.

Help
It comes less frequently from 

toe Intangible fastnesses and mys- 
teriea of toe hills than from the 
very down-to-earth behavior of a 
friend—and sometimes an unex
pected friend.

Most generally, it is an unex
pected friend. It Is remarkabie 
how often, when you are In tiou- 
ble, and in need of a lift, the most 
prompt and effective succor comes 
from some one whose close 
friendship you have never counted 
upon.

There you are, in your fix, and 
your esUbllshed and routine 
friends Indifferent, or helpful with 
words alone, or "out of town.” and 
then along comes a mere casual 

uaintance who sizes up your 
sltustlra prompUy. asks you hard
ly a pflyiM question, and puts 
his Ehoulder^vQr even his pocket- 
book, to your wkeqh You get over 
the bump and only afterwards do 
you recover enough tofnan-el at 
the fact that some one yo 
never expected to do that aort'^ 
thing for you has been responsi
ble.

If the experience leads you Into 
a closer friendship with the unex
pected Samaritan, you undoubted
ly discover that he, once upon a 
time, had a similar experience.

Once he, too, was pleasantly 
surprised to gft a helping hand 
from an unexpected source. And 
he never got over it, and stored 
toe pleasant torlU of it away In 
hla memory, and today it prompts 
him, when he sees even a casual 
need, to etretch out bla own hand, 
l i ’s B sort of impulsive chain let
ter system; he who .has been help
ed unexpectedly likes to extend 
unexpected help to others, and so 
it goes, no doubt, roiuid and 
round toe world.

It U a very simple and natural 
process, as you discover once you 
have become receiving or giving 
P»rt of It, yet Its very unexpect- 
«<lness gives It an atmosphere of 
bewildering magic eo that toe 
Psalmist, when he sang of it, 
could only viakm the hiiu as iu  
talneuloua source, and looked up 
to tbam.' Wa more proaalo mor- 
tala seldom know where to look 
for K until it has come, but then 
wa find that aU along it haa been 
hidden in the baarta of very caa« 
ual and OKUnary penpla around ua.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. 0.

FnuMB Speaks
'Laat week, Marahal Petaln

Tomorrow; on a cruise which 
takes them from the murky and 
polluted waters of the Connecticut 
shore to toe clear, healthy beau
ties of lAing Island, the gentlemen 
who tell the people of Connecticqt 
what to believe about toe often 
Impenetrable murk of the Legis
lature will be the guests of one 
of Connecticut’s last living 
Yankees. The gentlemen in ques
tion are the members of the Laurel 
Club, and the virile sample of last 
living Yankee who is their host 
is Senator Charles E. "Shang’ 
Wheeler of Stratford, and he Is 
such a host that chowder-and-lob- 
ster letters such as this can safe
ly be written In advance.

"Shang," who began his career 
by shepherding a newspaperman, 
and then progressed gradually to 
the status of oyster magnate, with 
time for politics in between sea
sons, has never relaxed from his 
solicitude for toe welfare of gen
tlemen of the fourth estate.

He has many claims to unique 
distinction. Including his physi
cal as well as moral victory on 
those rare occasions when a 
particularly marshy brand of 
swamp Yankee has risen to 
challenge him, but the greatest 
of all his distinctions Is that he 
Is the only man In the' history of 
Ccnnectlcut who gives some
thing to the state's political re
porters without asking or ex
pecting anything in return. 
This may, in sociology, be indi
cation that the Yankee blood U 
running weak and against tra
dition. but we prefer to believe 
that it is an IndUldual Improve
ment "Shang" has himself 
grafted on to the breed.
At any rate, tomorrow morning 

will see the state’s political ex
perts, wdde-eyed and bashful at 
finding themselves ranked as 
worthy guests by one who wants 
nothing from them, will file onto 
toe lower deck of "Shang’s'' oya- 
tem flagship, linger at a Uble 
of fresh summer fruit, then brace 
themselves against the wind and 

across toe Sound, then see 
Sfihng'' himself, like some great 

prlmorai^ walrus, lead the parade 
overboardSiito some qlsar Long 
Island bay, and then sit down to 
a chowder suclxas ordinary mor
tal haa never tasted>^[he conscien
tious married men ' Kmpng our 
experts will dine heartily <ui toe 
chowder, and save ths lobster for 
home-taking, for not even news
papermen get such an outing for 
completely nothing.

But beyond the booty that is ex
pected at home, the newspaper
men are offered clean air amd 
fresh wind and clarifying sun, and 
as much of these ..as they can 
take. Sonie few dark souls, it Is 
true, will repair to the cabin, 
there to call the turn of paste
boards with toe same blind op
timism they use in calling ths 
turn of elections, but lii gensral 
"Shang" succeeds in hla benevo
lent aim. which ia to let a UtUa air 
Into that portion of the. state 
press where it will do the most 
good, and If the treatment will not 
Uke. well that is not "Bhang's' 
fault.

Evary now and then, la oS 
■MMona, he alU dbwa and turns 
eat a cartoon which shows them 
how n poUtlenl Idea ahoold ho 
axpreaaed. and when he was 
ScMte chairman vt the Appro- 
priaUona committee during the 
Baldwin administration he gave 
them n sound demonstmtlen at 
how n eommittee ought to ho 
run, nnd every August he takes 
them out and tries to let fresh 
nir UU them, and If they re
main what they arh. la tpite of 
an thIa, It la p o r ^  ‘•mams 
they are hsgroad nB ndamptloa,
“ •» being eiw ef them, wa have

Man Ab6ut Manhattan
Ay George Tnckw

N e>F|^bri^JIeI^^iai^ 'fet^^sIngM ^lie^w ai^nU on^dd/^sec-
■ reU ry.. .He telephoned Eddy onedo \rito s  man’s success—If he ta 

a^ebneert artist. Have you ever 
Stopped to think about that? Weil, 
think about it. Think about Law
rence TIbbett and Nelson Eddy.

day. In Phlladslphia, and said, 
"How about an audition; I'm a 
baritone.” . ..When he got there, 
Eddy v^as walUng.. .They became

'i'hlnk about James Melton and friends,’ and Matthews wound up 
John Charles Thomas. These are by accepting the position of secre- 
toe heavy money boys. They’re Ury to the singer.
Ull, they’re men with command- \ At this advanUgeous post he 
ing presence. They dress to accen- ! was able to obtain a great deal of 
tuate that height and they stand  ̂fine coaching from a jnan who was 
proudly. They dominate kn audl- a recognized success. It was only 
ence physically as well as with later, in New York, that he found 
their vocal equipment. ' himself penalized by his size.

This never occurred to me until ■ "It’s a funny thing,'' Matthews 
Willard Matthews mentioned it says, "in men,they want ’em big 
the other day. Willard Matthews but in women they want 'em lit- 
isn’t very tail. He’s probably about tie. I’ve learned this—not only 
five-feet-six. So he never got very through my own exnerience. hutnever got very 
far as a singer, though he had a 
very fine baritone voice.

When they started kicking him 
around nnd saying, "Sonny, you 
look sort of short standing next 
to six-foot Johnny over there," he 
began looking at the business 
from toe other end of things—the 
management end. Today Willard 
Matthews, aged 29. has his own 
concert management bureau...He 
has more than 30 recognized art
ists under his wing. Ha has the 
Edwin Strawbridge ballet danc
ers, the Farbman symphonietta, 
toe Madrigalist singers.

One of his clients is Robert 
Cfawford, toe flying baritone... 
Crawford Is an officer in the air 
corps reserve and flies to all his 
concerts.. .But he doesn't always 
leave town when he comes off the 
stage...H e sometime^ stays all 
night and next day delivers, with
out cost, a 45-minute lecture on 
flying and national defense.

Before Matthews found out how 
n.uch a man’, height meant to a

through my own experience, but 
through handling others.” •

This is Matthews’ fourth year. 
In 1937 he b«.gan his career with 
exactly 918, using his apartment 
aa a business office. Last year he 
did more than 950,000 worth of 
business. He thinks he will easily 
double that amount this season. 
The season proper begins in Oc
tober and lasts until April. He 
has great pleuis, and those plans 
evolve around a number of so
pranos, baritones, tenors, contral
tos, pianists, dancers, ensembles 
and choirs.

They’re all American bom. This 
is the time, he thinks, for Ameri
can artlsU to break forever toe 
sickening myth that only Euro
peans can master the concert 
stage. If they can’t do it now, with 
Europe closed off by war, they 
never will be able to do it.

Willard Matthews, ex-baritone, 
thinks they can. His women, he 
says, are fevely, and his men, well, 
whatever they do, you can be 
sure of one thing—almost without 
exception they’re tall

2-Year Terms 
Given Eskiinos

Two G>nvicted Men to 
Serve Sentence; An
other Ceta Year,
Belcher ^Islands, Hudson Bay, 

Canada. Aug. 23.—{ « —Peter Sala 
and Charlie' Oueracb, two of toe 
four Eskimos convicted of man
slaughter in the deaths of nine per
sons during a religiou dispute 
last spring, were sentenced Thurs
day night to two years at hard 
labor at toe Chesterfield Inlet po
lice post.

An Eskimo called Ablaykok waa 
given a one-year sentence while 
Peter Quarack was given a sus
pended sentence of two yeara. 

Divinity Claim Dissent Cause 
Sala and ^uerach were said to 

have claimed divinity, giving rise 
to dissent among their tribesmen 
and precipitating the deaths by 
clubbing, shooting or exposure to 
a blizzard.

Sentences were pronounced by 
Justice-C. P. Plaxton of the On
tario Supreme' Court, who headed 
the white man's court which 
travelled 13 days to reach this 
northern settlement.

Seven persons in all had been 
held for the court but .two Eski
mo women. Nina and Akeevik, 
were adjudged Insane and Alec 
Apawkok .was acquitted.

SERIAL STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
SY JOSEPH L. CHADWICK ,

Jim she Is no longer Interested In **•*•«*>• do « •  *
the Sonora, bnt be refnses to be- 'Y*'*f* y®** her again
Ueve her. The next morning Cdrly 
Bates and Jim try to get In the 
first mate’s cabin of the Soaqra 
but fall. The Cuban schooner Is 
sighted Just before dusk, and Jim. 
sensing trouble, decides to go
down In a rubber suit at nlxht and u .  ----------
then leave before morning. Before y’ ithe descMds **P fe her. Don t worry about her."

tell her .about the Cuban nurse, 
will you? She khows I'm alive, 
and I don't want her to go on 
waiting . . . ”

"I ’ll toll her, Halloran. Tve got 
a lot to tell her."

Jim said, "Yes. But I treated

to descends Blacksheep trieo to 
talk to Jim, but Curly pushes him 
away. When Jln> gets lute the 
cabin, he'finds several wooden 
cases filled With gold bars. He 
calls to Curly on the phone to 
lower a Une, but the phone Is dead. 
No air Is being pumped down to 
him.

change It needed p t  desired, and 
the unworthy lAembers of the 
press will gladly take him Just 
as he Is for many years to 
cohie.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

Address oommunlcatlons to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Healtb Service

Tto Coming Invasion
Many European countries have 

learned to their sorrow what it 
meant to be unprepared. Lulled 
into a sense of false security, over 
a period of years, these nations 
had a rude awakening when the 
descending war struck like a flash. 
It is well known that toe best 
security against attacl^ 'is to be 
prepared, and Just as our vital de
fenses must be raised to the high
est point of perfection, so must 
each and eveiyoqe of us as indi
viduals endeavor to raise the 
standard ot health so that we can 
meet any eventuality.

The defense of the body against 
invasion by disease, is best ac
complished by having the entire 
organism in such a high state of 
health that the attacker does not 
even .get a foothold. It Is an es
tablished fact that disease cannot 
exist in healthy tissue. In other 
words, in order that germs might 
grow and flourish, the soil has to 
be fertile, and the suitable feeding 
ground for bacteria.

The presence of bacteria on the 
surface of the skin and on the 
mucous membrane does not neces
sarily mean that an Infection ex
ists. It Is only when the resist
ance of the body is low that these 
disease forn^ng bacteria begin to 
invade the area and multiply.

This is the time when each and 
everyone of us should take stock 
of .toe health situation and apply 
those principles of eating and liv
ing which will bring about a high 
standard of health and Increase 
resistance against disease.

Recent reports from England 
abow-toat-under the rationing 
scheme, the standard 6t health has 
raised, and this is no doubt due 
to toe reduced consumption of 
food, the absence of the highly 
refined luxury foods and the re
striction on sugars and other car
bohydrates'.

Dr. Frank McCoy wrote a spe
cial article entitled '*Ten Good 
Habits of Health” . Readers are 
Invited.to send for toll article by 
addressing a request to toe McCoy 
Health Sendee in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large self- 
addressed envelope and five cents 
In s^pups.

Washington
Daybook

By-Jack Stinnett

for loeg-pOBopeeted. But la 
,“8kaau- sM  Ida aaallttea. bo

Questions aad Answers 
(Heavy Feeltag) 

Question: Marybelle Inquires: 
"What is the cause of a heavy 
feeling across the lower back?"

Answer:., There are several pos- 
slbie causes of the sensation 'o f  
heavlnesa you describe, among 
them being prolapsus, pelvic con' 
gestion from bladder of uterine 
troubles, and weakness of the mus
cles across the lower part of the 
back.- I suggest an examination 
to detstrmlne the cause .
'  (Jompliur Hope)

Question: Cecilia Writea: "What 
benefit Is there to a prixeflghtsr 
In Jumping rope?"

Ansvwr: Prize fighters Jump 
rope In an attempt to Imorove 
their footwork, as their ficUvitv 
makes them lighter on tbAr feet 
at the Same time that It bunds uo 
thAanduranee of tha leg muaciM.

(Redness of tto Chest) 
Question: BUI E. wants to 

know: "What makes that tim part 
of tto cheat wdiieh sboara^when 
tto shirt unbuttoned, take on a 
fiery red od or? It does not fade 
out but Btava a bright red.**
' Answer; Usuallv this persistent 

redness occurs onlv writh the thin 
light sldn and ta the rss'ilt o f  ex- 
nosurs to weather. Ruch redness 
is often teen among farmers 
other laborsra wtio axooss ths 
skin to Btm and wind, wh'le leav- 
Inv tto too portion o f the 
unbuttoned. It Is of no striops 
•loniflranra.

Washington — Answering the 
mailorders;

G. P., Frederick, Md.—It Is trijc 
that Gen. Douglas MacArtour was 
"denoted" when he was named 
commanding officer of toe "United 
States army forces in the Far 
East," but his "demotion” was 
purely a tecbniodl one. As former 
chief of staff, he was a full four- 
star ijeneral.'As commander of the 
Far Blast forces, he steps I'.wn to 
his former three-star rank of lieu
tenant general. That’s because 
only the chief of staff or a former 
one can be a four-star general.

R. G., Milton, Mass.—The army 
was not making any effort U> 
"Russianize" toe boys on maneu
vers in the South this summer 
when they announced that the. 
"war" there waa * between "Al- 
inat," defended by toe Blue army, 
and "Kotmk” (pronounced Kot- 
mik) defended by toe Red army. 
Almat gets its name from the 
first letters of the states within 
its borders—Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama and Tennes
see, Kotmk comes from Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Texas, Missouri and 
Kentjcky.

C. M. M., JacksonvlUe, H1.--AC- 
cording to my check, there are 
302 lawyers in Congress— an even 
250 In toe House of Representa- 
ilves and 52 In the senate—more 
than half in both cases.

S. N. Glendale, Calif. — The 
fight for a unified air force on 
equal footing altb toe army and 
navy certainly la not dead. The 
National Aeronautic Aasociatton’s 
recent announcement In favor of 
a department of national defense, 
with divisions of air, army and 
na'Vy, has given fresh impetus 
to tlie fight, with the likelihood 
that both the Senate and House 
soon wUl open bearings on toe 
matter, with a view to legislation, 
if that seems desirable. Seriatora 
Pat McCarran and Robert R. Rey
nolds are In toe vanguard fpr a 
unified air force on the aehate 
side and Rep. Jennlnga Randedph 
of Weet Virginia on too flopae.

F. R., Trinidad, Colo.—T to re
port you heard that the army la 
going to acquire autogiroa is true. 
Thirteen have been ordered to be 
teated for poaslble use as "flying 
observation ppaU." The army 
hart will not go into details about 
design, but it is . said that they 
are new and revorutionioy. They 
^ 1  have pusher propellers end 
The ability to make grasshopper 
take-offs and vertical landings. 
Present plans. Indefinite of course. 
caU for using them for cloee-to- 
the-ground observation work over 
friendly territory.

W. R. B., Oirkrd, Kss.— It 
would be impoeslble to Ust all oc
cupation in the army and navy. 
It runs Into the hundreds. The 
army recently issued a Ust of 
"men wanted,”  which <^Uined 
more than SO occui^ktioqs, rang
ing from esadlo and \hamees 
makers to X-Ray phototJraphars 
and motion picture sound men. 
Tto navy list is Just aa long and 
runs from awiUn|i makers to 
woodkorkera.

T. F„ Dallas, Tsx.—The car- 
Une, a tbort, S-pouod. rifle, will 
supplant the army ,45-csUbre 
■srvioe pistol. AU sofdtws wUl not 
be equipped with them, but I ba- 
Ueve ths 'des Is to Issue them 
to su combst troops not armed 
with rifles. T to reason back of it 
is thu rssaon back of almost aU 
changes in weapons—to increase 
fin  Domr.

D . * ^ P ,  CaidweU, O.— The 
next Ug f l^ t  la (Congress and 
probably one of tto better scraps 
of the year wUl be on the price 
control bill. ?omo obeervors here 
f*P*ct to SM party aad secUonsi 
Imes spUt btfora the meiuurc 
reschae voting stage.

A. H,'T., l/«koland. FIs.—Third 
u d  f<«rth year medlcoi (and 

students registered 
for-selecUve^ Bervice may apply 
for commissions la the sr±:y and 
toval rasenrs. Holdlag such com- 
missloiis, they Bould not be called

Condition o f  
Slate Roads

Construction In force In toe 
State of Connecticut, ahnounced 
by toe Connecticut Hlgliway De
partment August 20. 1941, for toe 
week ending Apgiist 30. 1941, to
gether with surface and shoulder 
oiling and atone surface treat
ment This' report does not include 
the Wilbur Cross parkway which 
is being constructed on new loca- 
tleh.
Closed for Constmetion—Detour 

Provided
Route No. IS: Union. Approxi

mately 9 miles of reinforced con
crete pavement on relocation of 
Route No. 15, beginning at toe 
Massachusetts state line.

No Route Numbers 
* East Hartford. Section No. 1. 
contracts No. 1 and No. 2 of the 
Hartford by-pass.

Meriden. 12,950 feet of grading 
and drainage on WUbur Cross 
parkway.

Meriden • Wallingford. 16,450 
feet of grading and drainage on 
Wilbur Cross parkway.

Milford-Orange. 14,880 feet of 
concrete pavement on Wilbur 
Cross parkway.

Stamford. Bridge and approach 
over Mill river on Interlaken road.

Wethersfield, 1 2-5 miles of 
grading' and drainage on Section 
No. 3, contract No. 1 of toe Hart
ford by-pass.

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2 1-2 
miles of grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-pass. 
ConstrucUon-Traffle Maintained

Route No. U. S. 1: Old Lyme. 
Bridge nnd approaches at Lieuten
ant river. Stratford. Scale pit and 
approaches— Bamum avenue cutoff.

Route No. 2: Bozrah. Yantic riv
er bridge and approaches.

Routes Nos. 2 and 15: East 
Hartford. Main street. Bridge on 
the Hartford by-pass.

Route No. U. S. 5; Berlin and 
Meriden. Wilbur Cross parkway. 
18,075 feet of concrete pavement.

BerUn and Newington. .6  miles 
of rolled gravel surface <nj BerUn 
turnpike.

East Hartford. Main street and 
EUlngton road. miles o f rein
forced concrete pavement.

East Windsor. Culvert replace
ments.

Route No. U. S. 6A: Suffleld. 
Construction of a scale pit and ap
proaches.

Windsor. 3H miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement cm Hartford- 
Wlndsor road.

Route No. U, 8. fl; East Hart
ford. About 1 mUe of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Burnside 
avenue. Open to local traffic. East- 
bound and westbound traffib de
toured to Tolland'turnpike.

Manchester. Hockaniim river 
bridge and. approaches.

Route No. 8: Beacon Falls and 
Naugatuck. 3H miles of rein
forced concrete pavement from 
Beacon Falla northerly.

Derby and Shelton. Bridge re
pairs—Derby-Shelton bridge.

Waterbury and Naugatuck. Cton 
Btructing 1)4 miles of concrete 
pavement southerly from the end 
of present cxinerete pavement on 
ScMjth Main street.

Route No. 20: Ehifleld. Cifivert

A Million In Gold 
Chapter XI

Jim’s head reeled. A curious 
numbness stole through the whole 
of his strong body. He could feel 
toe water, though, seeping in 
through his rubber suit because 
of the failing air pressure. He 
wondered, in a vague way,' if he'd 
suffocate or drown first.

He tried to call (Jurly on 'toe 
phone, but his voice was “only a 
thick weak sound and toe buzzing 
in the earphones told him nobody 
was listening. His tongue was a 
thick wad in his mouth, hla eyes 
had weights on them, and hla nose 
began to bleed. His lungs felt cav
ing in.

Thls,̂  then, war what the end 
was life. 240 feet down. It was all 
pain and horror, t̂hen blackness 
like this . . .

There was something solid un
der him when he came to. He 
opened aching eyes and found 
himself In his cabin, lying on bis 
bunk, with someone sitting silent
ly beside him. He turned his head 
toward the man.

It was the man of the careful 
voice and careless money.

He grinned, a friendly sort of 
grin, without malice. "Have a 
drink, Mallory baby, and you’ll 
be ail right.”

A bottle was held to Jim’s lips. 
The Uquor burned his throat. He 
lay awhile, then said hoarsely, "So 
we meet again. Halloran?”

"Right. And under different 
circumstances. This time, old man, 
I do the talking. My crew haa 
yours covered with guns that will 
shoot. We had to ^ o c k  out that 
black boy and toe bald guy and 
lock them in the fo'castle. The 
others didn't want trouble. You’re 
a screwy guy, Mallory, going after 
a million in gold unarmed. Did 
you underestimats me?"

"Not that,”  Jim said. He sat up, 
even though hla head spun. "I 
knew you were tough and smart. 
You see, I didn't know about the 
gold."

"You didn’t 7 Then Forbes was 
right. He said you only wanted to 
salvage the Sonora’s non-existent 
cargo, but I didn’t believe it. I 
thought you had wind of toe gold 
from the girl.”

"From what girl?"
"Hammond’s secretary. She had 

been doing s lot of ninnlng after 
you back at Miami Beach.”

"Did she know about the gold?"
"Maybe, and maybe not. I think 

she suspected something. You see, 
after the Sonora was Tos; ahe 
asked a lot of questions w  the 
Coast Guard. They couldn't te]l 
her anything, so she wrote to the'' 
couple of white men among the 
crew. But toey ba.d been paid a 
bonus to keep quiet, and they 
stuck to their story that the So
nora went down in a, storm."

Jim said. ."She wasn’t working 
with you ?”

Halloran looked surprised. "No. 
She was trying to find out what 
happened to the Sonora because of 
me You see, sbe and I were en- 
gajied." .

Jim swung his legs off toe bunk 
and sat facing the man. Halloran 
'had as automatic pistol balanced 
on bis right knee. There wasn’t a 
chance o f Jumping him.

"N ow  that you’re taking over 
the gold I suppose you'll be going 
back to her.".

"No," came the slow reply. Hal
loran was frowning now. 'Tm  a 
mug. Mallory. Mary Larsen U a 
swell kid. straight as they come.
I—well, I’m a sucker women.
I fen for toat UtUe Cuban nurse 
who worried over me In' the hos
pital, and I married her."

He paused. stJU' frowning, then

worry about her." 
"Well, Uuinks," Halloran said. 

"And thanks for leading me to 
the Sonora. I’m going to lock you 
In here now, and go down after 
toe gold."

"Tell me one thing, Halloran. 
Where did the gold come frbm?"

"The Sonora had a rendzvous 
at sea with a Nazi blockade run
ner. I was entruste^nvith toe gold 
consigned for - a Secret agent in 
Central America. It waa to be 
used for fifth column activity, and 
it probably had been stolen in 
Fraiic^or Belgium. Forbes and 
I"—Halloran paused to grin—"de
cided It was OU. patriotic duty to 
keep the gold from reaching its 
destination, since It would be used 
against American interests, and 
make better use of it ourselves. I 
don’t think there'll ever be any 
claim made on it."

Halloran picked up his gUn and 
stood up. "Well, thanks for every
thing, Mallory baby."

"Thank you for not letting me 
die down below."

"Think nothing of it, old man."
Halloran stood there for Just s 

moment, grinning at Jim Mallory, 
and Jim .wonderec’ if he should 
risk jumping the man. It waa then 
that toe door to toe adjoining cab
in opened. Mary stood there, smil
ing and lovely and incredibly calm. 
She had Jim’s gun In her hand.

She said, "Hello, Bert." And 
laughed at- the way be started. 
"Put down toat gun, darling. I 
wouldn’t like to shoot you.”

Halloran’s  guard was all the 
wsy down. Jim took advantage 
of this bnef alarm and Jumped. 
He struck hard, and struck again, 
and Halloran simply folded. Jim 
reached down and took the gun 
the man dropped. He went to a 
port and looked out onto deck. 
The armed mi i he saw lounging 
there on guard were Cubans. That 
was luck; toey would be easily 
bandied.

Jim swung back to Mary. "How 
did you get here?” be asked, see
ing how her eyes were laughing. 
Her voice was pleasant in his ears.

"Blscksheep rowed over to the 
Hammond yacht Just before she 
sailed, to tmrrow something from 
the yacht's cook- 1 talked him In
to bringing me to the Aurora and 
hiding me. AfteV I was here, and 
you and Curly came up from the 
Sonora. I staved hiding because I 
was afraid—’’

Why did you come?" Jim de
manded.

"Because,”  she said, her eyes 
meeting his levelly, "I’m Inter
ested in what you said to me be
fore you sailed from Miami 
Beach."

"There’s a fortune in gold down 
below. I don’t know whether the 
courts will give It to me or not. I 
may be poor as they come after 
this."

"I'm still interested, Jim."
They turned to Halloran as he 

groaned. Jim lifted toe uncon- 
lous man and carried him to toe 

biink. *.
Ite'sald, to Mary. "We’ll wait 

untU hONComes to, then use him 
as a hostage to get bis men off toe 
Aurora. He’V B  sensible man, and 
heU know wtara he’s licked. We’ll 
set him ashore Wtsn we take toe 
gold In." \

Of course. Jim." was
looking at Halloran wltb narrow 
eyes.

Jim felt a swift pang of fear: He 
.id, "Tou were in love with hifii 

once. You may not forget him."
'T was infatuated with him," 

Mary said, evenly. *T fell In love 
with a man named Spike whom I 
met on a tug off Miami Beach. 
Does that Interest you, Mr. Mal
lory?”

He. gave Halloran a hasty look, 
saw that he would keep. He thrust 
Halloran’s gun Into his pocket, 
than took Mary into his armA , 

He said, "Dom this interest 
you?”  Apd he knsed her on the 
mouth.

(Tte End)

talto aervico until after they hkd 
completed their courses and 
tabled their degresa! .

replacement on Somers road.
Route No. 29: New rBwagw XH 

miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment on South avenue.

Route No. 82: Pranklln-Leba- 
noQ • Windham. 'Grade crossing 
elimination at WUUama crooslng.

Route No. 34: Orange. Bridge 
and approaches at WUbur 
Parkway ^  Derby aVenue.

Orange and West Haven. 20,406 
feet of relnforped concrete pave
ment bn Derby avenue.

Route No. U. 8. 44: Eastford 
and Pomfret. Approxbnately 6H 
mUea of httuminoua »TTtdiTn 
pavement and steel girder bridge; 
klso. Bight line cut at interaecUon 
of Routes 93 and 101 on the Phoe- 
nixvUle-Pomfret road" S li^ t  de
lays. Traffte is urged to avoid this 
se^qn, if poeslbte Best route is 
posted.

New Hartford. ConstrucUng 1 
mile o f reinforced concrete pave
ment through the viltege of New 
Hartford.

Winchester. Constructing 5 
miles of reinforced ct^erete pave
ment on Wlnsted-Norfblk road, 
from about 1 mile easterly of Nor- 
fcOk esnter.

Route N a  Sfl: FairiBald. S milss 
o f bituonlnous on Black
Rock ttnraBika.

Route No. 63: Litchfield and;

Morris. Five miles of bituminous 
macadam surface from the village 
of Lltchflrid aoutherljn

,Mlddlebury and Wqtertown. 2)4 
miles of bltundnoua macadam sur- 
fagce from the Junction of Routes 
63 and 73 southerly.

Route No. 67: Woodbrtdge. In- 
ataUaUon of drainage at Amity 
hUl.

Route* No., 93: Norwich. A sec
tion of Providence street in the 
'Village of TaftvUIe.

Route No. 04: Olaatonbury. 194 
miles of bltumlnoua macadam 
pavamsnt on Hebron avenue.

No Route Nomhere
Andover. Three aectiens- of 

tdwn itMuls.
Berlin. New Britaln-Mlddletown 

road. Route No. 72 open to traf
fic.

Bloomfield. 8-4 mile o f water- 
bound macadam on Blue Hills avs- 
nua and Packard street. Work 
closed down for the winter.

Bloomfield. About Ifl milee of 
rolled bank gravel on Woodland 
avenua.

Bnxdcfleld. 1 8-4 miles o f bltu- 
mbtoua maradam on Can die wood 
Laka road, from Route U. S. 7 
northerly.

Colchester. Parufn road.
Columbia. Three sections of 

town .aid roada.
Cornwall. 3-4 mile of rolled 

bank gravel surface on Flat Rock 
road,

Eastford. Approximately 4 1-2 
miles of roUsd bamk graval aurlaoa 
on 3 sections o f town roads.

Greenwich. Approaches to gxs- 
dlbMt sUtlon bn Merritt Parkway.

iladdam. 7.433 feet of roUod

gravel surtace on Candlewood 
Hill road. \

Hebron. 3 1-3 miles of rolled 
bank run gravel qn East street.''

Lebanon. Bender road.
Lisbon. Eight sections o f town 

ftid roEdi,
Litchfield. 2 miles of rolled 

grave] surface on Maple street.
Salem. Nine sections of town 

aid roads.
Stonington. Brtdgs and ap  ̂

proacbea on Hinckley Hill road.
Tninibull. Brldga and 1,797 feat 

of rolled hank run gravel ap
proaches on Merritt Parkway 
and Ftenehtown road.

Voluntown. Four sections of 
town aid roada.

Washington. Three milss of 
rolled liraval surface on the Mor
ris rood.

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jor
dan Lane and Wolcott HUl road.

Wethersfleld and Hartford. A 
section of the SUaa Deane high
way and grads peparsUoiia at 
Silas Damns highway, Hartford 
avenue and New York, New Haves 
and Hartford Railroad.

Safety Record Boiaod

 ̂Springfield, 111. (J5—For'months 
officers drbve the poUbe depart
ment's safety patrol car without 
so much aa a pin scratch marring 
Its Uly white surface. Tto keep 
that record intact, they always 
parked it In the d t^ s  safest place 
—tha pbUoa station baaamant. iSo, 
Officer Franda Sootrar IndicaUcm 
waa undarstandabis w m b  be want 
to tha basement and found the car 
badly amaatied. A hit-rua aaotor- 
ist had hacked bito it. .

X .
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Committee Named 
For USO Campaign

Those of ua who attended the 
annual meeting of the British War 
Relief held in the BriUsh-Amerl 
can Club last Wednesday evening 
were delighted with the wonderful 
report given by our officers. We 
were more than pleased to know 
that in the first year close to 95,- 
000 had been collected and spent 
for the British.

And yet although toe work haa 
been very good there is room for 
plenty more. Demands are coming 
in daily for more equipment but 
there are not enough workers 

' coming around. Surely we are not 
losing interest. When we think of 
the many comforts we enjoy here 
In America, surely tt Is not ask
ing too much to give a little of 
ybhr time and money to help those 

- across who probably don’t know 
what it Is to 'enjoy a day of peace. 
So to toe Britiabera of Manches
ter, ws would say, "Don’t lose toe 
faith, raUy around the old flag; do 
what you can for British ReUef."

The workrooms are c^ n  daily. 
Come down and do a little sewing 
or a Uttle knitting. Remember, 
your work wlU make some poor 
unfortunate soul happy across the 
seas.

The following members have 
been appointed to represent toe 
British War Veterans In toe drive 
for funds for the U.S.O. (Comrades 
WUUam Bristow, George Torrance, 
Albert Lindsay, R. Ctole, John Mc
Dowell and Jack Herron. These 
members wlU be Instructed 4n their 
duties by Commander Albert Llnd- 
asy.

The Church of Scotland Is plan
ning to issue In this country a 
beautiful 1941 calendar. The re
ceipts. received from this sale will 
be used to build huts and canteens 
for those who have lost their 
homes In the isolated spots of 
Scotland.

Thoes dealring one of these 
calendars should leave their order 
at the Relief headquarters on 
Maple street.

Comrade Free Baker and Jack 
Herron have returned to work 
following a two week vacation.

Comrade David Webb is now 
employed by Murphy’s Restau
rant.

Don’t forget our bingo games in 
Orange Hall Monday evening. 
Good priaes, good service and lota 
of fun. And aU for British Relief. 
Come one, come all, for the 
worthy cause.

Jeem’s.

Auxiliary Meets 
On September 3

We hope, that all our members, 
have enjoyed themselves during 
the past torso months because we 
are looking forward to a full at 
tendance at our first meeting on 
Wednesday night, BepL 3rd. It 
very importaat, that all members 
bs present on that night, because 
we will dlsctms and outline, our ac- 
tlvltlea for the coming winter 
months..

Plans For flsaaon
Ws will make plans for the elec

tion of new oflCloers in October, 
and will also talk about plans for 
a big Christmas party for toe chU- 
dred and we have got to get the 
help and cooperation of every 
member. Don’t forget the date. 
Britlsh-Aroertcaa Club, Wednes
day night Sept, trd at 7:30.

We sure are gratefuL f o r . the 
use o f the lovely spacious room in 
which all our future meetings arill 
bo hold. AU new members wUl be 
most welcome to Join our unit. AU 
women who have had a  blood rola- 
tton serve tmdor ths Britlab F l^ , 
eithor on land, asa or air, they art 
eUglhle for membership.

Fan

I ladiaf '  walked about half way 
' around toe lake after toe game, 
i.btit none of toe men actompanled 
i them. May be toey were all In from 
I pitching horseshoes, but it was 
j one swell time and we are already 
looking forward to next time.

Past Presldenta Meet 
I The Past Presidents will meet 
St the home of Mrs. Anna Barron 
on Friday, August 29th.

Ssturdsy night. Sept. 20th there 
, will be a testimonial dinner In 
I honor of our Dept. Commander, 
I Thomas Morrison, and Dept. Presi- 
; dent Jennie Myers. It wlU be held 
at the Hotel Elton In Waterbury, 
and all reservations must be in by 
Sept. 20th. President Maud Leg
gett has tickets If any one is plan
ning to attend.

The National Encampment will 
be held all next week, toe regis
tration of National Officers, Dept. 
Presidents, Auxiliary Delegates 
and Alternates will start at 9:00 a. 
m. Saturday August 23rd and will 
continue every day until Frltjay 
August 29to.

Sunday there will be a luncheon 
for the Dept. Pres, and National 
officers at toe Roof Garden, Adel- 
phia hotel at 1:30.

Monday, August 25th will start 
the opening sessions, and Tuesday 
at 12 noon wUl be the parade. Wed
nesday at nine o'clock will be the 
presentation of flags and banners, 
also the presentation of Dept. 
Presidents. 'Thursday at 1:30 p. m. 
will be the nomination of officers 
and Friday toe election of officers 
will be held,, with the Installation 
in toe afternoon.

Plenty Of Fun
Besides the business meetings 

there will be plenty of entertain
ment. The menwrial services will 
be held on Sunday evening, the 
banquet for all National officers 
and distinguished guests on Mon
day evening. Tuesday toe parade 
and Wednesday the drill teams 
and musical units will compete. 
Thursday night will be toe Mum
mer’s parade, a special feature for 
toe guests of toe encampment. 
Philadelphia is noted for this 
parade which is always held on 
New Year’s Day. The annual Mili
tary Ball will also be held on 
Thursday night. Friday there will 
be a Water pageant on toe Schuy- 
klll river, with a display of fire
works to finish off the evening.

Many other trips of great his
torical tnterert for which Philadel
phia Is so well n'oted have been 
planned and there shouldn’t be a 
dull minute for anyone attending. 
This will be a Natiofial Encamp
ment which will make history for 
toe Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The next meeting of the Auxil
iary will be held Tuesday evening 
at 8:00 o’clock. Refreshments will 
be furnished and a short enter
tainment held for the members. 
Try and be there, aa there are 
many things of Importance to be 
discussed.

The members of the auxiliary 
extend their sympathy to Mrs. 
Elisabeth Brtmley and Miss Kath
erine Evans for the loss of their 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Evans.
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Auxiliary Ready 
For Philadelphia

The Joint outing of tha Post, 
Auxiliary and Club msrabers waa 
btid Sunday at tbs Rod’ and Gun 
club in Oavsntry. To aay that 
every one bad a good Uzno would 
he-putting it mildly, as it waa a 
great day for oveiyona. TTm  CSialr- 

’ man Jack LlnnsU and his commit- 
tsa, Jack Buchanan, Babe Wether- 

~411 and Eddie Supernant deserve 
their full share of credit for the 
dinner—which was perfecC None 
of the ladies were on diets either 
because nearly all of them had sec
onds.

There was a softball gamq In 
the aftentoon, the teams mads up 
c f  man and women on e^ ^  team. 
The ganM ended a n - l l  tie but 
they all were ready to give up after 
so few Innlai^ la another s t ^ .  It 
couldn’  ̂possibly have been bceguss 
they wero Urod as several of the,

Post to Supply 
U.S.O. Workers

'While this column has been con̂  
spicixiua by its absence for several 
weeks. It did not mean that the 
Post had ceased functioning but 
merely that the writer has been 
delinquent Our regular SaturdHi 
night bingo games have bean'In 
full swing and will he on again to. 
night of course..

Our annual meeting and election 
o f ofneers will be .'held on the 
coming Monday night August 25, 
at 8:15 o ’clock shaip. This is too 
important meeting to miss and all 
o f the members are urged to be 
present. Committee chairmen are 
requested to have their annual 
written reports ready to turn in at 
this meeting. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting.

Ts Work for (7. S. Drive 
On* of the flrst projocla for a^' 

tentkm by the new regime will be 
the ̂ furnlahlnt.' of a six man team 
to help In the collection o f funds 
In the U. 8. O. campaign which 
starts on September 3; Oiir record 
os the top P i^  of the state in com
munity service work demands that 
ws do a good Job in this campaign.

The outstanding "pleasure 
event" of tbs year has been the 
araual outing with our Auxiliary 
and we hope this year la no pxcep- 
tloo. Larry Moonan is chairman 
of a good oonuUttss working with 
a commlttes from the AuxUlaiy in 
laying out the plana for this y i ^ e  
outing which will ha hold Sunday, 
Sept. 14 at the Manchester ItM  
and Gun Cluk. (Coventry ' Lake 
Can wiU leave for the lake at 
10:80 a . . m. and anyone destring 
transportation can secure it by 
calling Larry Moonan or Kathleen 
BweeL Keep that date <^en!

Stretch.

— For Cleae Watek ,

O jirago—( ^ —Sheriffs In the 
pioneer days of minoU had a 
mighty good reason for guarding 
p r lm e n  closely. BscauM, a WPA 
writen project discovered, tt was 
the law that if a man esca p ^  the 
sheriff muat *nake the offoider'a 
place, assume all his debte and 
?ay the line for which be has 

been imprisoned."

Cat DUOkes Rlagtag 'FhoM
KMtland. Ore. —(Ji) —  Stanley 

Patenon’s cat Just do«tmt like 
bens. Everytime „the telephone 
Inga the cat walks across the room 
nd hate it to the floor.

Well our annual Joint outing Is 
gone and out of the way. About 
75 of our members and their fam
ilies took part in softball games, 
horseshoe pitching and other 
games throughout the day. 
Everyone, specially toe children 
had a good time.

aarence Wetherell, Jack Bu
chanan and Eddy "Superman" 
Superant was kept busy In toe 
kitchen all day. For dinner toey 
had a large boiler of clam chow
der (and toey didn't spare toe 
clams) two hollers of sweet corn, 
butter, crackers, etc. During toe 
rest of the day, any time you felt 
like eating there was botdogs, 
hamburgers and more sweet corn 
on toe fire. The above three 
boys did a swell job on toe eats.

In the evening toe ladles took 
a five mile hike, and from ail re
ports, we don’t think it will hap
pen again for months and months 
and months.

During the absence of the la
dles the tired men sat down to a 
game of cards and toe kiddles 
whooped It up around toe 
grounds, in fact, when it was time 
to go home, toe kiddies didn’t 
want to leave.

We will have to hand If to the 
committee for toe splendid outing 
they arranged. Let's hope we 
have many more.

Commander Linders and the 
committee wish to thank Ander- 
son-Johnson plumbing and heat
ing contractors for toe use of 
their truck for toe entire day to 
bring supplies to and from toe 
outing.

Our steward. Harry Lindell. has 
returned frdln a six day vacation 
on (Tape Cod. It is reported 
Harry spent most of his time after 
blackflsh and clams.

Our drum corps and color guard 
will make the trip to Philadelphia 
Monday and stev until Thursday 
to take part In toe V. F. D. na
tional convention parade and com
petition. Many members of the 
post and auxiliary will accom
pany them.

Some of toe guest speakers at 
toe natiofial convention will be 
Gene Tunney,. director of V. F. W. 
Youth AcUriUea, Secretary of the 
Navy Frank Knog, Mayor La- 
Guardla of New York a t y  (he 
will also lead the New York dele
gation in toe parade aa he did In 
Boston). Sergeant Alvin,C. York, 
Brigadier General Frank T. Hines, 
AdralnUtrator erf Veterans Affairs 
and many other prominent per
sons.

Some of the special events In 
connection with the regular rou
tine of too national convention 
will be:

Daylight and moonlight boat 
rides down the Delaware river, 
tours of historic Philadelphia 
shrines. Mummers Parade (an an
nual event In Philadelphia)., the 
SchylkUl River Pageant and Wa
ter Carnival and other events, 
such aa state dinners and division
al reunions. Andetson-Shea del
egates to the national convention 
are Frank Drake and Chat Plrie, 
tbs alternates sro Bert Moseley 
and Nate Miller.

BUJ Fortin was appointed De- 
pvtu en t Deputy Inspector by De
partment (Tommander Thomas 
Morrison.

Many persons ire  inquiring how 
Manchester made out In the state 
aluminum drive To date we 
have not received a Ust o f pound
age for the different towns and 
cities In the- state, from the sfate 
•trice.

As you may know—numy 
towns and cities in the state of 
Connecticut do not take hold and 
do things as they do in Manches
ter—we really canvassed the 
town in five hours, Saturday 
morning—soma cities and towns 
are still haying long dragged out 
affairs. As 'soon as are get the 
flguree from the state office, they 
arill be ennotmeed in the papers.

Commander Linders donated the 
prlM which aras given away at 
the' meeting Tuesday night os an 
attendance prise. A lilce little 
nest egg ta In store for the arinner 
at our next meeting. Steamed 
clams waa served after the meet
ing. .

Our Saturday night dart league 
win start again artsr L^>or Day. 
Many of ths old dart bugs are 
getting around to get their old 
nnck o f  hitting the buUaeyo. Ws 
have many new stars who arm be 
entered In thajsagus this fan and 
arintdr.

The golfers wiU stert out sgaiii 
tomorrow afternoon. Three 
foursomes of very good, good and 
no good golfers have hem gath' 
ersd together to spend the after
noon In the wilds o f Hsaardvills 
If there is any other golfers who 
wish to loin the partv ba at ths V.
F. W. Homs at one (1) o'clock tot 
morrow afternoon.

We are glad to hear that Com
rade EM Fraxlar’s arife and Past 
(Tommander Frank Valluxxi*a aoa. 
both o f arhom were ooerated on at 
the Memorial hospital this post 
week, are coming along nlce’v.

—Bso-el

Dennis Morgan, Wayne Morris, Arthur Kennedy and Jane 
Warner Brothers blazing drama of ben- 

ditry, Bad Men of Miasourl.” It will be aeen at the State theater 
Sunday and Monday.

Favors Single 
Housing Head

Too Many Government* 
al Agencies Seen At
tacking Problem.
San Francisco, Aug. 23.—<JP)— 

The Senate Defense Investigating 
Committee has decided to recom
mend that all Federal housing 
projects be placed under one di
recting head.

Senator James M. Mead (D., N. 
y .) , member of toe committee, 
said in an interview here that of
ficials of governmental bou.<iing 
agencies will be summoned at a 
series of Washington hearings as 
a result of too committee finding 
"too many governmental agencies 
are attacking toe bousing prob
lem."

Senator Harry S. Truman (D.. 
Mo.), committee chairman, said 
toe group of senators in Investi
gating defense conditions over the 
country had decided on these rec
ommendations In addition to toe 
one of housing:

Decisions Adopted
1— Recall all large contracts on 

which work has not yet started 
and awarding them to toe con
tractor who will guarantee to 
farm out the larg*^ percentage 
of the work to smaller plants.

2— Grant no priorities for ma
chines and tools to large plants 
where toe necessary machines and 
tools are available in smaller 
plants in the vicinity.

3— Pool manufacturing facili
ties of several small plants in a 
community so that they may han
dle a large contract as .a group.

The senators, fresh from hear
ings at Los Angejers, planned to 
Inapect defense works at Mare Is
land today. They will leave here 
by plane tomorrow morning for 
SeatUe and Bremerton, Wash., 
where bearUigs wUI be held. 
Among- witnesses will be Army 
and Navy heads now In toe north
west for maneuvers.

Prt Dogs Save Boy's l i fe

W'aynsshoro. Miss., Aug. 23—un 
—Two pet dom attacked a rattlo- 
roakn coOed to strike ths young 
aoB t t  Edwin Smith. Ttity saved 
^  ehUd’a Ufa but died tbsmashrsa 
from the raptile’a venom. Smith, 
eummoned by the boyH aistmr, kill- 
«d the snake.

Super-Panzer 
Wagon Latent

Capable o f  Carrying 
Platoon, Weapons and 
Three Days* Rations.
With the Army in Southwest 

Wsshlngton, Aug. 23—(JV-^A su- 
per-psnxer wsgon, espshis'  of 
rambling with an infahtiy platoon 
of 67 men, their weapons, sm- 
munition and three days’ rations, 
is . the isteat sddiUon to Uncle 
Ssm’e Army mechsnlxaUon move.

The truck-trsller unit unveiled 
for the current weet coast war 
nuuteuvera is the only one of its 
kind, but two more are being 
built It is a product of CaUfor- 
nla’s Third Army Corps under 
MsJ. G«). Joeeph Stilwell. 

lik e  Huge Novtag Platfom  
Lieut Col. Edward A. Murphy, 

ordnante officer of the Seventh 
Division, hss been developing the 
vehicle. It looks Uke s  huge mov
ing platform,' bUUt ao cloee to the 
ground that men can step on and 
off without a bop. Tha n  men can 
Bit on toe trailer platform with 
ease, equipped with their rifles, 
machins guns, light and heavy 
mortar and 27 mm anti-tank gun.

Experts saj the carrier may be 
an answer to the miUtuyr dasiro 
for an incraaae of combined mobil
ity and flrliig power for the small, 
ast aelf-sustaining unit 

Tha' vehicle’s trsUsr M operat- 
sd on tha principle of a h ow  aad 
ladder truck, on which aa opera
tor steers the rear wheels to keep 
them la the same track Instead of 
cutting corners.

Explains TnssllilUlhs 
“VisualiM an infantry diviaion 

mads up of thsse units. See them 
scattered over hundreds of mUes. 
raising the dsvU with enemy rear 
Unea and depots, scooting here 
and there at speeds up to 40 miles 
an hour.

"SuppoM .an enemy makes ar 
attack on our lino when ure are in 
a dispersed condition. A  few flax
en o f these trucks could rush to 
the danger point 'When the pla
toon trucks are running around 
the country, the quartermakter 
wouldn’t have to be worrying 
about getting food to them at’ the 
end o f each day."

Flynn Cites 
Youth’s Role

Asserts It Is Silly to Say 
Hitler Does Not Intend 
Conquest.
Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 23.—(>P)— 

Edward J. Flynn, chalnnan of toe 
Democratic National (jommlttee, 
cited youth’* role in toe historic 
struggle for Uberty and told toe 
Young Democratic Clubs of 
America convention today "It is 
silly and prepoateroua to say toat 
Hitler ha* no ideas shout conquer
ing America.

"Again we muat refer to hla 
(Hitler’* book), ‘Mein Kampf,’ in 
which he definitely aaya tort the 
German people are ordain^ to 
rule the world," Flynn aaid in a 
prepared addreaa. "Surely we are 
part of toe world and on toe 
ground of bla past performances 
we muat feel that he would make 
an attempt on America."

ETarller, the New Yorker spoke 
of the war for Independence when 
youth took part "in this groat 
struggle to create toe count^ in 
which we Uve." Nathan Hale and 
Alexander Hamiltofi; be said, were 
young men who contributed large
ly to toe colonists’ success. He 
added:

Ne\-*r Permanent Gift
"Liberty haa never been and 

never will be a permanent gift. It 
wM vfen through bloodshed and 
swering and unfortunately it 
hiust always be won through 
bloodshed and suffering."

Turning to present day Issues, 
Flynn said Republicans opposed 
repeal of the arms embargo, the 
leaae-lend bill, toe Selective Serv
ice act and recently toe 18-montos 
service extension;-... --

"The net result of toe acUvlUea 
of these congresslonsl obstruction
ists has been delay and many 
phases of our preparations are 
short of perfection because every
thing had to wait while intermin
able debates paralyzed the legis
lative branch of our government," 
he asserted.

Sees Unaalmons Stand
"Through toe use of toe ballot, 

we must elect a Oongreaa and a 
Senaite next year and no matter 
what toe differences may be with 
(espect to purely domestic issues, 
there will be s  unsnimoua stand 
In support of our foreign policy 
and our defense preparations.

"We Democrats," be said, "are 
willing to adjourn politics for the 
duration of toe emergency but our 
patriotic'feeling dictates that we 
should iBfht to the utmost to elect 
men who will help and not hinder 
our national administration In Us 
efforts to preservs our traditional 
freedom."

'The convention also heard ad- 
dreaaee by Rep. Mendel Rivers of 
South Carolina and Richard J. 
Reynolds, treasurer o f toe Dem- 
ocfsUc Nstlonrt Committee.

Printers Reject. " 
Referendum Plan

Vancouver, B .^ ., Afilf. 28—<»)— 
A proposal for a referendum on 
BffiUaUon with sither .the CIO or 
toe AFL was rejected last night 
by. the International Typographi
cal Union.

The organisation endad Its 
week-long convention by voting 
a .92 weekly increase In the pen
sion paid oldHQfs members.

The 92 incraase. a suhstitute for 
a previous proposal for a 94 in
crease which wak defeated, must 
be endorsed through a raferandum 
of the entire L T. D. membership 
before it becomes effeetlva. The 
pension now is 98 a week.

The I. T. U. broke from toe 
A.-- F. of L. five yeara ago and 
since hss been an independent or
ganisation.

/Focused on a fly a mile away, 
the 300-Inch Paioinar telescope in 
OaUf orals would make the BYa 
eyas dlstingulahable.

Good Work Apprectated

Kansas Cnty, Kas.-^)P)—Attar 
25 years, James Donovan is atiU

Merry Macs 
Gaining Fame

Form Quartet Popular 
On Air and Phono
graph Several Years.

By Vern llaughisnd
Hollywood. Aug. 23—(;p)—The 

Merry Macs are getting to be more 
than Just a noisy two-minute in
sert in musical films—and toat 
calls for a little Investigation.

The Macs are three brothers 
from Minneapolis—Judd, Ted and 
Joe McMichael—who, with a girl 
singer, (currently Mary Lou Cook) 
form a quartet which ha* been 
popular on the air and the phono
graph for several yeara.

They came to Hollywood from 
Chicago laat year for their first 
appearance in a feature-length 
film, with Fred Allen and Jack 
Benny.

Resuming Individuality 
They did some more number* In 

other movies. Now. just as they’re 
getting a name as toe Merry Macs, 
they are resuming Individuality. 
In their current picture, "Ride 
'Em, Cowboy,”  they will be intro
duced separately. "The Merry 
Macs” will be in parentheses.

"It seems,” explains Jocular, 
lantern-jawed Judd, "toat we are 
now comedians rather than sing
ers.

‘We are not rowdies like the 
Ritz brothers. We don’t go in for 
slapstick—juSt good, solid humor. 
And we still get to a lot of songs."

The Merry h.acs, budding actors, 
have come a long way from toe 
time, 10 yeara ago, that they were 
touring the east with an orchestra 

I this "personality boys.”
Joe, the youngest at 25, and 

Judd, 10 yeara bla senior, don’t let 
theif success bother them. Ted, toe 
In-beiween one, puts on a little 
more dog, hie brothers say. He 
Uvea in a house that is practically 
a ahowplace, with a bar and acces
sories, and his wife haa a maid. 

Helped Write Song 
In addition, he helped write "The 

Hut-Sut Song.”  To his credit,’ he 
didn’t think much of toe achieve
ment at toe time. He was chiefly 
responsible for toe song’s mean
ingless word. The Merry Macs bad 
so Uttle regard, to r  toe number 
toey didn’t get around to make a 
trans-:rlptlofi ot It until It waa a 
veteran of toe hit parades and had 
been recorded a dozen other 
grqwps.

"We turned down the Beer Bar> 
rel Polka toe same way," groans 
Judd.

"The publishers offered It to us, 
but we weren’t Interested. The 
Andrews sUters—also from Minne
apolis—and some others introduc
ed it, and it became pracUcaUy a 
naUonal Institution."

Th i Merry Macs did ’The Hut- 
Sut Song” in “San Antonio Rose." 
In "Ride ’Em, Cowboy" they do It 
again, but as a gag—the gruesome 
climax to a nightmare that’s tor
menting Comedian Lou Ctostello.

"It’s a fact," says Ted. "that no 
writer has ever been able to fol
low up one nonsense song with 
aaotoer.

'The writers of ’The Merry- 
goround Broke Down’ never re
peated. The authors of Three Lit
tle Flahes’ have put out some oto 
er good numbers, but none of 
them In the crasy style.

WUl Try to Set Pr««edent 
Tm  going to try to set s  prec- 

Ment. I have sdme sweU nonsense 
lyrics about puppy love. If i  can 
(lad a good melody. It may turn 
out to be another Hut-Sut”

Judd Is married end has two 
daughters. Joe Uvea with bla par̂  
«>tA and Mrs. George Mc
Michael. Hla brothers suspect bitn

romantic interest in Miss

'rts  entire group spends most 
of Its spare Ume at Joe’s bouse.

It’s a good placs for rehearsals, 
o ^ s  Judd—"and there's no one 
jvho  ̂can cook quite as good

Daily Radio
Bsstsra Btoadard'

^am s

All Networks to Carr^ 
Churchill Talk Sunday

By C. E. Buttorfleld
Nev.' York. Aug. 23 — Winston 

ChurcblU’s broadcast Sunday will 
mark the fourteenth Ume he has 
been heard In this country since he 
became prime minister May 10. 
1940.

^Clty Desk; 8 Hit Parada; 8:68 Bar* 
snsde.

NBOBlue—6:80 UtUs Old IM «. 
lywood; 7 Boy MseU Band; 8 Jim
my Flynn quls; 8:80 NBC Bum
mer Symphoiw.

MBS— 7 Orasn Horaat; 8 ’j 6
Gould orchestra; 
concert. , 9 oueagelaad.

Sunday brings: 7:00, NBC, CBB: 
NBC, CBS; 9:80, MBS; T0H)0

All networks will be cut In on 
the short-wave circuit from Lon
don, with something like 525 sta
tions comprising NBC, (?BS and 
MBS broadcasting in this country.
Besides the BriUsh Empire radio j  NB<  ̂ C »S; 12:30, NBORsd: I:1A 

otherwise, NBC^Blue; 1:80, <3S; 2:16, NB<> 
fi? network also wiU be] Red; S^So. MBS; 6:00, NBC-BhM;

6:30, CBS, NBC-BIus; 6:48, MBB: 
7:55, C3S: 8:00, NBC-BlUS; 10:00, 
CBS, MBS; 11:00, NBC.

Talks—MBS 10 a. m. Rarlawtaff 
stand "Behind Weatem rmnt-H

in action. |
Broadcast time la 3 p. m., ache- ' 

duled for 30 minutes. 1
To enable that ares to have Im

mediate regular television broad
casts, the Federal CommunicaUohs 
Commission has granted W3XE of 
Philadelphia permission to run Its 
present experimental staUon for 
60 days pending appliesUon for a 
commercial license. As a result, 
W3XE will begin a minimum sche
dule of 15 hours a week on Sept. 1. 
It has b«en in operation experl* 
mentally aince 1982. *

On Saturday night list: The war 
•^:30. MBS; 6:46. NBC-Red; 7:55, 
CBS; 9:45, C3S; 11:00, NBC. CBS- 
11:30. MBS.

People’s Platform 
Eight-Point Program;" NBC-Blue 

6:45 BeUen WlUtInson M.P. from 
London on "Labor in Post-War 
World;’’ NBC-Blue 7:30 Associate 
J i^ c e  Hugo L.' Black on "World 
Problems as Affecting U. S." CEtS 
9:15 Senator Tom Connelly dis
cussing foreign ralaUons.
. —* Defense for Amer
ica; 7 Latitude Zero; 7:80 Truth 
" r ^ I ^ u e n c e s ;  8 Barn Dance; 
9:30 Karl Kalasb presents.

(TBS— 7 Guy Lombardo; 7:30

Behind Western Ffont;" 
NBORed 1:30 p. m. "Eoonamlt 
Weapons;’’ MBS 4 Senator Bark* 
ley to Veterans o f Forsica W an t' 
CBS 4:80 Mrs. Ida B. W lw  S m t5  
on "Our (Common Defenao;" d *#  
6:15 Thomas E. Dewey on "WotM 
We Want To Live In."

NBC-Red — 1 British Rofu8(Xn 
Kiddies; 2:30 Sammy Kays aorM* 
sde; 4 Joe and Mahal; 7 What’a M y 
Name; .7:80 One Man’s FamO^ 
9:80 Studio X. —

CBS—10:80 a. m. A t thO' • 
Lions; 2 p. m. CSS symphony; 
and 4 NaUonal Doubles *»««»4a« 
5:80 O n e  Autry; 7 Kostalaaets 
concert; 8 Sunday Summer Hear; 
9:80 Workshop drama "Job."

NBC-Blue—11:15 a. m. Pai a*« 
American, Walter Huston; 2:80 p. 
m. Week-end crulae; 8:80 Bahtafl 
the Mike; 6 Music (3smp Ftnalx;
7 Artie Shaw In drama ’ ’Pled PUmt 
o f SwIm ;"  8:15 Paiker Fondte*.
9 Good Will hour.

MBS—12 noon, Thlg Is Fort Din;
5 p. m. N T. SUto Fair; 8 Rooklax;
8 Old Fashioned revival; 8:80 Ckb 
Calloway Quia; 10:80 Lake 
Charles. La., Army blackout.

Fastoiii Daylight Tine

Ms."

y  ________
on leave o f ahssnce f r o «  his Job 
sa a locomoUvs engineer. And be 
hasn’t  much thought of ratunitng.

His superiors likod his work In 
the city water department so well 
they made him ' manager of all 
muntclpally-owned utuitlee —iff 
paan , ago.

N ^  Always Bast Friend ^

Ds 11ss- (P>—What’s this about 
a ^  being man’s bast fitendT 
Night Watchman U  U . Gilbsrt 
board hla &og barking. He invao* 
Gffatsd. A man Jabbed a pistol In 
W* rib« and took a puna contain- 
ing fU .

Ousted Agent 
O f Union Held

To Be (^estioned R ^  
gurliDg 862,000 in 
Safe Deposit Box.

*»•—(F)—Max 
Caldwell, ouJted 9125 -  a - week 
union businoaa agent, wSa held to- 
day without c b i^ o  for quesUon- 
ing by sUte’s attorney’s invesUga- 
tors who found in a safe d ep ^ t 
box more thaq 962,600 in cash, se- 
curtUes and Jeweby in the n«m» 
of Ckldwell and hla wife.

Caldwell, who Prosecutor Wll- 
l lM  B. Oawford said “was broke 
a Uttla D ora than four yaan ago,*' 
has been removed as bualnesa ag- 
ont o f a local qf the Retail Oerks 
raternaUonal ProtecUve Associa
tion after a revolt of some mem
bers who sued for an accounting 
of union fundq which they eetims- 
ted at 9910,000.

w m  A|^ Ooxrt Action 
, 5 *  attorney for the Insurgent 

clerks. Pranets Hauler, said he 
would ask the court to Impound 
the property. A t a hearing Cold- 

teetlfled hU only source of In
come was hU weekly union salary. 
HsUltr said that . In view of the 
taatimoay Osldwefl would have to 
prove the seised assets did not be
long to the union.'

Crawford said CaldweU was a 
OBs-tlms bootlegger and compan
ion o f gangsters who obtatnsd 
ocatiot o f the local In 1087. The 
proeecutor clerks were "mus- 
rted Into’’ the union, were brow
beaten and never told'what con
t r a ^  they had with their stores. 
Only 862 has been found in imoy* 
accounts although it waa estlma 
tod (CaldweU and bis group ool- 
Isrtsd $910,000 In four yean, 

said.
Tba safe dq>oait box was drilled 

op w  lart atgU after Crawfewd re- 
ewvtid a Up that .union records 
might be stored in It. -No record 
was found.

P M ••
1:00—News.
1:15—Market and Agricultural 

News.
l:3o—Vincent Lopes’s Orcheetra. 
2:00—Mohegan Wigwam— LL 

Gov. Odell Shepard.
2:13—Campus Capers.
2:30—Bright IdsA C3ub.
3:00—Nature Sketches.
8:15—PatU Chapin.
3:30—Golden Melodies.
4:00—Week-end Whlmsey.
4:35—Program from New York. 
5:00—The World Is Yours.
5:30—PUno Recital Period.
5:45—Program from New York. 
8'00—News, weather.
6:15—Baseball scores and Strict' 

ly Sports.
8:30—Sunset Hour.
7:00—Defense t o  America.
7-30—Rliythmauroa.
■̂̂ 5—H. V. Kaltenborn. - 

8:00—Latitude Zero.
8:30—Truth or Consequence.
9:00—NeUonal Barn Dance.

10:00—Grand Old Opry.
10:30—Open House.
11:00—News.
11:15—The Party tins.
12:00—War News.
12:05—The Party Line.
12:55—News.
1:00—SUent.

WDRC

Tomorrow’s PrograiffA. M.
8:00—News, ..
8:05-:-Orgsn Recital by Courboln 
8:25—News.
8:30—Gene and Glenn.
0:00—Ehiropean News Roundup. 
9:15—Deep lUver Boys.
9:30—Words and Music.

10:00—Highlights of ths Bible. 
10:80— T̂om Terriss.
10:45—Yolchl Hlroaks — Xylo

phonist.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:15—Day Dreams.
11:30—The Gordonalrss.
13:00 Nopm—Musical siouvenlrs. 
P M .
12:15—Junior Quia Show.
12:45—News, Weather. *
1:00—Stiver Strings.
L30—Commentary by Upton

CTose.
1:45-^-Charles Dant’s orchestra. 
2:00—BriUsh CbUdraa in the V* 

S. talk to their parents. 
2:30-:CurUss Ehisemble.
2:45—Sabbath Message.
3:00—Four Corners, U. S. A. 
3:30—H. V. Kaltenborn.
3:45—Sammy Kaye’s orcheetra. 
4:00—Chautauqua Symphony or

chestra.
5:00—Joe and MabcL 
6:30—Roy Shield’s orchestra. 
8:00—News.
6:15—Baseball Scores snd Strict

ly Sports
8:30—Rhythmic Strings.
6:45—Professor Andre Schenker. 
7:00—Reg’lsr Fellers.
7:30—Band Wagon.
8:00—What’s My Nams.
8:80:—One Han’t  Family.
9:00 — Manhattan M erry -O o- 

Round.
0:30—Album of Familiar Music. 

10:00—Hour o f Charm.
10:30—Catholic Hour.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:15—Arturo Arturoe* orchestra. 
.11:30—Paul Whiteman’s orches

tra.
12:00—Michael Loring's orchestra 

—War News.
12:80—Horace Heldt’a orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1:00—BUsnt

1860
KiloeyekB 

oeytlgM H a s

p  ^  Setordsy, Aag. 22
i:0(i—News, Wsathar.
1:05—Let’s Pretend. 
l:30-^Bruah Oeek Folltca.
2t00—Buffalo P ra ia  to.
2:30—Of M a  and Booka 
3:00—Dorian String QuartsL 
3:80—Studio Matinee, WDRCBa* 

amble.
3:56—^War Oommatary, Weatb*

•r.
4:00—Calling Pan Amarlea.
4:80—Symphaettes.
4:45—Billy Perry, Songs.
5:00—Matlna at MeadowhroeR. 
6:00—News, W ather.
6:05—Bill Henry.
6:20—Tommy Tucker’s OithestiB 
8:80—Elmer Davis, Nsws,_^Z' 
6:45— T̂he World Today.'
7:00—People’s Platform. .
7:80—Evalng Moods, WDRCBl* 

amhls. f
8:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
8:80—City Desk.
8:55—Elmsr Davis, News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
8:45—Words snd Musle ftoath s 

(TUaica.
10:15—PubUc Affairs.
10:80—Four (Tluhma.
10:45—Latbemeeks on Parade. 
11:00—News. W athar.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10— N̂ews of the world.
11:25—Musical toterluds.
11:30—Michael Loring's Orehss* 

tra.
12:00—Unton Wells. News.
12:05—Cbarlis Splvak’a Oretassna. 
12:80—Mai HaUeU’s Orehestn. 
12:55—News.

Hiker

Hollywood, OtUf.—(P)-JohB'liL 
Stahl, 59, vdio has walksd 940 
m lla  rinoe Jute B, ts ridtog hsek 
horns to Baa Fraaelseo.
homssick sveryUma I s a  a
aplalncd Stahl, who hgs vWtsd IT 
wla lorte duitog his walk-for* 

*hoslth.

Tomorrow's Pragma
A. M.
8:00—Nows.
8:06—Loula WUchsr at ths e»> 

gan.
8:30—News.
8 :85-^lntet mes a  for Strings. 
9:00—The World TodayJ 
9:15—From the O rg a  Loft. * 
9:30—Nows aqd wathar. 
9:45-TGypsy Caravan. %

10:00—CSiurch of tha Air.
10:30—Esso Reporter;
10:35—Wings O rtr Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wheslsr—Nseni 
11:05—Emery Deutsch Orehestn. 
11:30—What’s Now at ths Eoo. 
12:00—Syncopation Ptecs.
P. H.
13:SO-Last Mlnbto News.
13:45—Salt Laks Tahsnadd.

Choir and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Tou Dsclds.
3:00—Invitation to 
3:80—News.
3:35—Radio V oia  o f ReUgion. 
3:60—Tour Favorite Hymns.
3:00— Columbia BroadcasUaif 

Ss^pbony.
gTOO^^Wifikton Churchill (fron  

Loodoii)* h 
4:30—Spirit of ’41.
5:00—Young Ideas.
5:30—Mrs. Ida B. W la  
5:45—Huoteg on Sports.
6:00—Silver ’rhater gun 

Show— Ed SulUvsn, 
Bradley’s Orehtstra. 

6:2(V-CteiM Autry's Hi 
Ranch and Daar Mea 

7:15—Thomas E.
7:3(y—W ald  Nsws.Tonigiit 
8:00-Tha Paua That 

On ths Air.
8:80—Criaa Doctor.
8:55—Btaaer Davis—Noons.
9:00—Ford SunuMT Boor.

10:00—Thks I t  a  Laavs XL 
10:80—E aa Rsportsr.
10:85—D ana Xataraeaao.
11:00—Hsadllna and Wynm 
11:15—Toainqr T udat's 

tra.
11:80—flonny Dudwas’s 

tra.
l2:<Kt-Chai1to iplvalfg 

tra.
1240—Vaughn Mennsfi

tra
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Ellington
O. W. Bcrr

TbL 4M-8, Bockrta*

TrUl Justice Carl A. Goehring 
le (  Main atreet left Friday morning 
[for  Echo Lake, Fayette, Me., for 
r& few days vacation. Mrs. Goehring 
inad nephew Teddy have been 
[•pending the summer at their cot- 

at Echo Lake.
Benjamin C. Naugle of Yale 

! University of New Haven, and his 
[ non l£obert are visiting his parents 
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Naugle of 
I'ptnney atreet.

The first meeting of the Long- 
i'vlew Parent Teacher Association I will be held Monday evening Sep
tember 8 and will feature a sup- 

I per. All parents and those interest- 
' ed in the school will be Invited.
■ This will be followed by a business 
: msetlng and motion pictures.

'Warren Neff of CiVatal Lake is 
i patient at the Hartford hospital.

Miss Anna Dombek of Sand Hill 
avenue has returned from the 
Rockville City hospital where she 

' recently underwent a minor opera- 
tloa.

An evening meeting and con- 
 ̂fairing of degrees of Blaat Central 
Pomona Grange No. 3 will be held 
September 11 at Somers.

Mrs. G. F. Berr and Mrs. F. H. 
Arens were guests of Mrs. Max 
Weaver of West Suffield Thursday.

Miss Fannie E. Barber of Maple 
street accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Campbell and Mrs. 
Charles J. Elastwood took a motor 
trip through western Connecticut 
Wednesday, visiting many points 
o f interest. While in Roxbury they 
Visited the graves of the Rev. and 
lira. David E. Jones. Rev. Jones 
was a former resident and pastor 
« f  Ellington Congregational church 
many years.

Mrs. Arthur Dorau and children 
of Cohoes, N. Y.. have been ftuests 
o f Mrs. Dorau’s father, E. M. Par- 
aons of East street.

Mason Steel and Edwin Finance 
are at Hampton Beach. N. H., diir- 

their week’s vacation.

were present.' Mrs. Dlgnam, and 
her husband, th^. late John Dig- 
nam of Hartford, were former 
residents of South Coventry.

Miss Elinor Shlrshac\and Miss 
Helen Postemsky are S lid in g  a 
vacation at Watch Hill.

Miss Anne Postemsky, teacher 
of the South Street school, has 
been taking a summer course in 
dress designing in New York.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarshaO 

Phone «a u

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
1894, Manchester

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-8, East Hampton

The local Grange went on a 
mystery ride Thursday night. The 
ride took the party of 21 to the 
State Police barracks at Colches
ter where the group was shown 

. about the barracks and also saw 
the new Inter-County ambulance 
with the commanding officer, 
Lieut. Roy B. Pettengill as con
ductor. After leaving the bar
racks the party motored to the 
home of Worthy Master and Mrs. 
Paul Roberts where sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were enjoyed by 
all. Preceding the ride a business 
meeting was held and nineteen 
applications were read. The 
names of the applicants are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thad Wathen. Mrs. 
Holden Wright, Mrs. Roy Petten
gill, Miss Dorothy Pettengill, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zerver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Coleman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Crawford. Mr. and 
Mra William Lieser, Mr. and Mrs. 
l<ouiB Pettengill, Miss Ethel John
son, Albert Trudeau, Mrs. Pauline 
Planeta and Miss Helen Planeta.

Mra Royal Clemens of Chaplin 
haa been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

. Jerome F. Weir and family for a 
few days.

The Wapping 4-H Girls club, 
with their leader, Mrs. Olive Col
lins. held their annual picnic at 
Spring Pond Lake at Pleasant 
Valley on Thursday. TTiere were 
twelve of the members present. 
After their picnic luncheon they 
played games and some of them 
enjoyed swimming.

There will be no services held at 
the Wapping Community church, 
on Sundays, August 24, or Aug. 
31, as Rev. Douglas V. Maclain is 
having his annual vacation. The 
church Is to be opened again In 
September.

Cards have been received from 
Mrs. Mary A. Hills, who is attend
ing the annual New England 
Grange Lccteurer’s Conference at 
Massachusetts State College at 
Amherst. Mass.

Mrs. Georgia M. Shipman of 
Oakland, left last Wednesday for 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where she is to 
spend two weeks. She accompanied 
a friend from Hartford, Mrs. Troy, 
who is blind.

Mrs. William R o^r left last 
Thursday for St. * John, New 
Brunswick, to visit hef mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Enes, of 
Wapping, have returned after a 
vacation spent in Vermont.

Mi.ss Georginna Enes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Roberts and fam
ily are on a two weeks vacation 
which they are spending at Lake 
Bomosene, Vermont. C-̂

Cards have been received from 
Mrs. Anna G. Mafclean who with 
her husband and son, Rev. Douglas 
V. Maclean, are spending their 
vacation at East Harwich, Mass.

The funeral of Frank C. Wha
len, aged 60, whose body was 
found In the Connecticut river 
Wednesday was held yesterday at 
8:15 a. m, at hla home at Station 
47H, Main street. South Windsor, 
and at 9 at St. Mary'a church in 
East Hartford with burial In St. 
Mary's cemetery. Mr, Whalen 
leaves two sisters, Miss Helen M. 
and Miss Alice T. Whalen.

Mrs. Horace Wetherell and 
amall son are visiting at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mra. And
erson of Hartford while Mr. 
Wetherell ia stationed in Louisi
ana.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wnl<iron, 
Sr., have a.s their guests their son. 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
iam Waldron. Jr., who were re
cently married.

Nearly a score attended the 
meeUng of the Volunteer Fire De
partment at the community Hall 
on Wednesday evening. Some of 
the members had visited the East 
Hampton Fire Department earlier 
in the week and told of the appa
ratus and equipment that depart
ment possessed. East Hampton in 
addition to protecting its own 
town also serves Marlborough and 
part of Hebron and Other adjoin
ing towns.

Eric Esche and Alexandeh Bunce 
who are In charge of the public 
entertainment sponsored by the 
Bolton Department to be held on 
September 24 reported plans were 
progressing satisfactorily. Assist
ing these two will be the standing 
entertainment committee compos
ed of Oscar Kreysig, Henry Mas
sey, Harry Munro and Oscar An
derson. The next regular meeting 
of the department will be held on 
September 3.

Church Notes
There will be no church services 

or church school at the Quarry- 
ville Methodist Church this Sun
day. The Rev. Jackson L. Butler 
Is on his vacation. ,

it has been the custom at the 
Bolton Congregational Church to 
have this church closed during the 
last two weeks in August but the 
plans have been changed and 
Church services will be held at the 
Bolton Congregational Church at 
11 a.m, Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson will 
have charge of the floral decora- 
tions at the Bolton Center church 
on Sunday.

Maas will be celebrated at the 
Saint Maurice Chapel at Bolton 
Center Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Bolton Briefs
Miss Doris Dunlop who is visit

ing relatives in Philadelphia also 
plan.s to visit in Atlantic City, N. 
J.. and Wilmington. Delaware, be
fore returning to Bolton for the 
opening of school on Sept. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glesecke 
and daughter Pearl have returned 
from a summer’s vacation which 
included a trip to California. They 
report having a fine trip.

John Cordner of Philadelphia. Is 
visiting his niece. Mrs. Samuel 
Dunlop of South Road. _ 

Rehearsal Postponed
The rehearsal of the end men of 

the mln.strel called for Sunday 
evening has been postponed and 
will be held on Monday evening 
August 25. at the home of Keeney 
Hutchinson of Clarke Road.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 
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Tho schools of Coventry will re
open on Wednesday morning, Sept- 
meber 3rd, w-lth the following staff 
o f teachers:

Center, principal. Mrs. Portia B. 
Fuller of Norwich, In 7th and 
'eighth grades; Miss Margaret 
Jgcobson of South Coventry, fifth 
•Bd sixth: Miss Eileen GalUvan of 
Worcester, third and 'fourth; and 
Miss Jeanne Heckler of North Cow- 
Ontry, first and second.

Mrs. James Lamb of Js'ranklin' 
wiU teach In the Flanders, Schoot; 
Jtiss Anne Postemsky of South 
Ckaren^ on South street; Miss 
A lice Heckler of North Coventry 
the Pohd Hill school; Mrs. Evelyn 
Burdick of Wllllmantic the Brick 

'■chool; Miss Charlotte Compert of 
Asllford the Red school; Mist Mary 
Bocher of Putnam, Silver street- 
Mias Elizabeth Branch will be the 
•rt teacher, Mrs. Lydia Allen of 
Hartford, muslt, and Mias Mar- 
t w t  Danehey of Wllllmantic. 
aebool nurje.

The Waterfront Park Assoeja- 
haa granted the use of its 

..swenn for a benefit bingo party 
will take place Saturday 
' Aug. 23 at 8 o’clock, the 

o f which wlU go to the
---------- committee of the

 ̂Bootb'̂ Dliaiock. Memorial Library. 
w U di haa atn^  March raised over 
9400 towards maintenance and re
pairs o f the library. On Saturday 

-  aftamooh there will be a tale of 
1^ aiw arJed books at the Ubrary, and 

^  foDowing Saturdays untU they 
* dinoead of. These are books 

eh have been weeded out by 
Ubrary committee in the

-----(M o f cataloging the volumee.
'  Ovar 900 o f tham were sold at the 
. b wafit carnival held last week. 

An adjourned meeting o f prop- 
ownera o f Watarfront Manor 

i,w _  ba held e t the Chibhouae on 
I Wafesnt Drive Sunday afternoon at 
Fttvea o ’clock fo r the purpose o f 
rSm aiag ad aaaodatlon and elect- 
NSr  permanent ofticera. The meet- 
M  la la charge o f temporary 
**mlnamn Albert Martin. 

Sta^kCary C. Dlgnam o f Hart- 
^  and her two aooa, the Rev. 

Ptgaam o f New Haven and 
Imr.̂ Thomaa Dlgnam c f Ham-

---------.M a il o f  Mrs. D ig-
Ms trtt4 Mr.

1 *2:

.John Anderson, John Riley, 
Richard Miller, Harley Fogll, Car
ol Needham. Jane Riley. Edna Mor- 
ganson, Daisy Caldwell, Mary Cald
well and Emily Hayden. ’The mem
bers of the Junior I,eague of Tol
land will present a play, ’ ’Speed,” 
at the Tolland Town Hall, on 
’Thursday, August 28, at Sso’clock. 
for the benefit of the.U. S. O. drive 
in Tolland. ’The tickets are twenty- 
five cents. Children twelve and un
der will be admitted to the play for 
fifteen cents. ’The group Is work
ing hard to make the play a suc
cess. that they may have a good 
amount to assist in this drive for a 
worthy caus .̂

Miss Idella Hahn of Mile Hill 
has returned to her home, from an 
operation of the removal of her 
tonsils.

Miss Viola Dimock and Mias Em
ily Hayden and Herman Gorky 4-H 
Club members, in . Tolland, were 
awarded -prizes for their entries at 
the 4-H exhibit at the fair in Ver
non Center last Saturday,. Aug. 16.

Mrs. Mary S. Shaw of Wales 
and Springfield, Mass., Is a guest 
at the home of her brother John H. 
Steele and Mra. Steele.

Joseph Brierly of Rockville, Is 
spending hla vacation, to extend 
until after Labor Day at the Steele 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall er- 
tumed Friday from several days’ 
autoing through northern New 
York state and New England.'

Miss Gerfrude Miller with her 
Sister and children of Springfield, 
Mass., were guests ’Thursday of 
Miss Bernice A.'Hall.

William Tyier of the Savings 
Bank of ’Tolland Is enjoying his an
nual vacation.

Miss Eleanor Baldwin of New 
York City is a guest at the fiome 
of her aunt, Mrs. Mary Jewell 
Baldwin and daughter Marjorie 
.Baldwin. ’’

Robert West ia employed at 
Burt Ruby’s lumber and coal bual- 
neia at West Wlilington and not 
at Bugbee’a Garage aa prevloualy 
announced:

Miaa Janet Anderson employed 
In, New Haven la spending the 
week-end at her home.

Mrs. Walter Pearson of Hart
ford. Mrs. MUdred Mason and 
daughter Jean Mason of Atlanta. 
Ga,, were guests ’Thursday of Mr. 
and M n. Jtdin K  Steele.

"Open House,”  a( the parsonage 
last Wednesday evening was much 
enjoyed bx about 76 people of the 
community. It proved to be a pound 
party aa the study showed by a va
riety of household auppUea. Punch. 
xottet, and many calcM and aand- 
wlchia wars tba rafreahraenta. ^_

Rant must be paid to the gov-
----- hU foe Uvlng In the light-

I kp t^kthouaa - ^

There have been several land 
transfers recorded this week at 
tho town clerk’s office. Mrs. 
Frederlcka B. Smith of St. Albans. 
N. Y., a sister of Mrs. Howard I MartliV of Gilead and Now York, 
has bought of Edward A. Smith 
the delightful old Colonial house, 

.with three acre lot. on the Bur- I rows Hill road. This 1s some
times known as the Watrous 
place, and is often spoken of as 
the Sheketoff place. It was oc
cupied several years ago by the 
family of Ekihlcle Sheketoff, 
whose son Charles Is now presi
dent of the American Coal Com
pany of Hartford. The new own
er plans to restore and Improve 
the hou.se, which has fallen into 
Bome disrepair. It was probably 
built In -the 1700’s, though tho 
date is uncertain. It haa a re
markable old stone chimney, and 
there are several fireplaces, and 
some paneling which haa been 
covered up with well paper. Some 
of the doors have HL hinges. 
Other doors have been replaced 
and new hinges ■ put on. Mry. 
Smith plans to use it as a sum
mer home.

Mrs. Vorus F. Nickerson, who 
recently bought the house and lot 
at Amston village which her 
brother-in-law and sister formerly 
occifpled, has sold It to Ira ’Tur- 
ahen of Amston. The place la 
occunled by Mra. T. C. Ives and 
family.

Misa Arllne Jones, daughter of 
former Hebron residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jones, now living 
in East Hampton, waa married 
Aug. 16 to Raymond Fuller of 
]^farlborough. Mr. and Mrs, Fuller 
will make their home on the Jones 
Hollow road In Marlborough.

Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase of "Shadows Mark,” on the 
Bolton road, are on a trip through 
northern New England. They 
are .stopping off at InteresUng 
points in a leisurely trip, and will 
bring home with them their 
daughters, the Misses Betty and 
Kittay, who have been for the past 
few weeks In a summer camp.

’Trumbull G. Burnham, -a  • He
bron native, son of the late Trum
bull Burnham, Sr., of Willlmantlc, 
writes that he ia at present locat
ed In Old Fort, N. C„ which Is 
about 30 miles east of Asheville. 
He plana to remain there for the 
present. His first objective wraa 
to visit Central America and set
tle there if he found It satisfac
tory. Apparently he abandoned 
this plan, perhaps on account of 
unsettled international conditions.

Lot number 327 at Amston lake 
haa aold to Mra  ̂ Louise M.
Eillott of Manchester, and the 
sale is recorded her^

’The bridge party given Wednes
day afternoon at the Amston LsUce 
clubhouse was ^well patronised. 
About 11 tables were In play. 
Hosteases were the same as those 
who served the week before. A 
group of card players from Col
chester helped swell the numbers. 
Neatly 50 in all were present 
The holder o f highest- honors at 
each table icceiyed a prise, but 
full returns w ve  not yet been re

served. ’The parties will be con
tinued indefinitely. About 812 
was netted at the first party and 
nearly 820 waa taken .in at Wed
nesday’s event.

Milton Porter was driving his 
father’s car recently, having with 
him a boy companion, wheit the 
car skidded and ran Into a tele
phone pole, capsizing and spilling 
the boys out. The accident hap
pened on the Andover-South Cov
entry road. The boys luckily es
caped unhurt beyond scratches. 
The car waa damaged but they 
were able to drive It home and 
take it to the local garage for 
overhauling. Milton Is the son of 
Robert F. Porter, a munitions 
worker.

Mrs. Jules Rebillard has re
turned home from the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital. 
Her infant daughter, whom she 
has named Diane Inez, will be 
cared for in the hospital until she 
gains aufficiently to be cared for 
at home. The child weighed only 
four pounds at birth, which was 
premature. It was at first feared 
that she could not live but latest 
reports are that she la gaining 
satisfactorily.

The Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge 
club has suspended its parties 
through the present month, to be 
taken up again after Labor Day 
if so decided. The Senior LadiCs’ 
Bridge club has not been function
ing for some time, partly owing 
to illness of some of the members, 
and partly because much energy 
is being diverted to Red Cross 
gatherings, which are held weekly.

Mr. and,Mrs. W. C. Robinson of 
Post Hill, are .spending the week
end at their Weekapaug cottage.

A large representation of He
bron people attended the fourth 
anntial lawn social at Lebanon, 
given under auspices of the Leba
non Congregational church Wed
nesday. There were also quite 
a Tiumber of Colchester people 
present. The day’s program in
cluded a clam chowder or variety 
dinner and suoper, partaken on 
the grounds of the Lyman High 
.school on long tables. There 
were ail sorts of attractions in 
between, including doll carriage 
conetsts, parades of antiques and 
horribles, sale of contributed ar
ticles and foods and vegetables, 
m-iisical numbers by an orchestra 
Dancing was held in the high 
school b\iilding in the eyening 
Proceeds will go to hein swell the 
rebuilding fund for the historic 
Lebanon meeting house. The 
grand old structure now has its 
roof on and the base for the stee
ple Is in place. A good deal 
more money will have to be 
pledged, but more haa been 
compllahed alreadv than at 
time .seemed possible. The

ac- 
one 
en

thusiastic work of the pastor. 
Rev, Howard C. Champe. has been 
the main spring of the restoration 
program. Mr. Champe. who waa 
in the hospital for a while follow
ing the corner stone proirram. la 
now entirely recovered and Is car- 
rylne- on the church work as 
usual.

Andover
M n. Maxwell Hatehlnson 
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The regular meeting of Andover 
Grange was hgld Monday evening 
at the Town haU, Mrs. Raymond 
Johnson, Ceres of the Connecticut 
State Grange, with Dr. William 
L. Higgins of South '<Joventry, 
were guests of the Granger 'Wln- 
throp White, one of Uie charter 
members of Andover Grange, 
gave a history of ' the town. For 
community projects the order has 
donated a Sum of money to the 
chureh improvement fund, also 
purchasing new chairs for the 
dining room of the hall.

’The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
made a large profit ô  about 8150 
on their fair and supper of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Covcll 
are vacationing in Vermont this 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. William B. Tut- 
hill have left for their vacation at 
Schroon Lake, N. Y., where they 
will be guests of their aon-ln-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sutcllff. The Congrega
tional church pulpit will be sup
plied by Rev. G. W. Stephenson, 
formerly of Talcottvllle, on Sun
day of this week.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Bass have 
donated another group of detec
tive and western fiction books to 
the Bumap-Sklnner library.

Maxwell Hutchinson, Jr., with 
a group of young people, was in 
New Y ^ k  City the past week.

The three rooms at the school 
have been're-decorated and make 
a vast improvement in the in
terior. __

W i l l i i ig t o D
Hlaa Jennie O. Lhurcb X

ceived.
wlcbssi

Refreahmenta of aand- 
and punch

Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. Buell 
attended the wedding of Mias Lau
ra Gallup and Leland Harding 
Reynolds, which took place at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl D. Gallup in Plain- 
field. last Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Reynolds is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Reynolds of Ham
burg. The bride taught school for 
two years at the White school In 
Gilead and lived with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buell.

Mrs. Frederlcka Smith of St. 
Albans, N. Y„ haa. bought a dwell
ing house and three acres of land 
from Edward A. Sn^.h. The place 
la located on the Burrows Hill 
Road and Is known as the Wat
rous place. Mrs. Smith Is sw'ter of 
Mrs. Howard'Martin who Uvea In 
Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee and 
son of Massachusetts, have moved 
into the upstairs tenement of Wil
liam Warner on Gilead street. Mr. 
Lee is working at the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant In East 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ooodale 
have moved Into Charles Flab's 
cottage on Gilead street. Mra. 
Goodaia was Mlsa Beatrice White 
before her marriage, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White.

Mr. and Mrs. HowaM MarDn, 
and aon Donald, spent Thursday 
with frienda at Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mra. Max Rankel have 
moved into their new home which 
they have just finished building, 
on West atreet. Mrs. Rankel was 
Miss Marion Keefes before her 
marriage, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keefe.

Mlsa Shirley, E?Flah attended a 
personal shower in honor o f Miss 
Mildred Branch of Portland, at the 
Keney Park Club House, Ttieaday 
evening. Miss Branch Is to be 
married to Daniel Howley of New 
Britain on September 8 In Port
land.

T. David Berman who has been 
assisting with the work on C. Dam- 
lei Way’s Farm b n  ~ returned to 
his bome In New York City. Mr. 
Berman plana to enter the 'Veteri
nary Medical College at Cornell 
Ithaca, N. T., In September. •

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. War
ner and children attended the fu
neral aervices of Mra. Wamar’s 
mother, Mra. WlUiam Cbarlaa Per
ry held in Westerly, R. L. Tuesday 
afternoon. Mfs. Pefry lived alone 
at her home la Charleston. R. I.. 
untU her recent lUncaa. She left 
ten children and aeveral grand
children and great grandchildren.'

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam C. SUehl 
and famUy who now Uve in the 
Griswold housf . in Gilead have 
bou|hti s  bouse and a lot contain
ing one and a half acres o f Uivi, 
from Mrs. M atr Pavdka of Mld- 
^Detown ia tha GrayviUe sertlfsi of 
Hebron. Tboy plan to .move thla

. J ,

Second Lieutenant Robert M. 
Preston, Infantry Reserve of Wil- 
llngton Hill has been ordered to 
active duty with the 43 division at 
Lake Charles, La.  ̂ August 27. 
Following maneuvers he will go 
to Camp Blanding, Fla., for per
manent assignment. Mr. Preston 
is a graduate of Windham High 
school and the University of Con
necticut where he took a military 
course.

Frank Parduc underwent an ap
pendectomy at St Francis hospi
tal, Hartford.

Climax Chapter, Order of East
ern Star held a pinochle party at 
Merrow Thursday night in charge 
of Mrs. Ethel Hanks of Storrs.

Miss Helen Hutchinson of Bris
tol has been at her summer home 
here on Willlngton Hill for a few 
days returning Friday. She was a 
dinner guest of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hutchinson Thursday at "End- 
quest'’, North Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Devereaux 
are S]>ending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb In Tor- 
rington.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dolezal and 
Miss Franc* Dolezal are enter
taining the former’s daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Emille Dolezal and their 
grandsons, John and Joseph Dole
zal for a week. They have a sum
mer cotUge at Bayville, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore 
and son Robert Moore of. Spring- 
field, Mass., (.pent this week with 
Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Littlejohn at Damaris- 
cotta, -Me. Their daughter Alta 
who has been there a few weeks 
will return with them.

Mr. and Mfa. R. J. Marsdale of 
Newport, R. I., and two daughters 
.are spending two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fisher on Village 
Hill.

Mrs. Edward Warren of Eagle- 
vllle and Mr, and Mrs. Wallace 
Lillibridge of West Hartford viait- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malo on 
Willlngton HIU Wedneaday.

Mra. AUce Louise Morsh, 76, 
wife of Louis W., Morse of Mans
field Center, formerly of Willlng
ton, died TTiursday morning at her 
home. She had been ill of pleurisy. 
She was bom In istafford, a daugh
ter of Henry and Thrasher McKin
ney. Besides her husband the 
leaves a aon Wayne Morse, a 
daughter, Mrs. Daisy Eldre^e, 
nine grandchildren and one great 
grandson, all of Mansfield and a 
brother, Lucius McKinney of Hart
ford. Mr. Morse owned a home on 
Willlngton HIU many years, com
ing here from Stafford, and waa a 
building contractor. Mrs. Morse 
was s . pleasant woman and kind 
neighbor and aorrow is expressed 
that ahe haa paaased on from this 
life.

The Canaan Barracks First Aid 
Team of the State Police which 
took first prize in the early sum
mer at the University of Connec
ticut First Aid competition wlU 
appear at Hall Memorial school 
'September 8. The team wiU de
monstrate First Aid work before 
the lOO'resldent in town who have 
enlisted in defease first aid 
classes

Rockville
livwta Be Chspmea 

M. Bodcrtlto

Roosevelt, Byrd 
Still Far Apart

'Vashington, Augl 23. — —
President Roassrelt sod’ Senator 
Byrd (D „ Va.) are (Sr from agree
ment on the progress o f the na
tion's defense program.

Tha chief sxacutivs ssld yester
day that the Virglalao bad been 
sMd down the river on hla recent 
figures on production bi defense 
industries. 4̂..

Byrd, in reply, declared that the 
Preahleat's own figuras showed 
that tha nation is not ready to de
fend itself adeviately now.

Flslitlng planee, aaid were 
tha first lias o t for both
Britain sad Amarteeu Ho added that 
U- S.

Elks All Set 
For Clambake

To Be Held Tomorrow 
At Rod and Gun Club at 
South Coventry Lake.

Rockville, Aug. 23.—Plana are 
complete (or the annual clambake 
of the Rockville Lodge of Elfts 
w^ch will be held tomorrow start- 
^  at eleven o’clock and contlnu- 
mg"'throughout the day. The route 
to the Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club at Coventry will be marked, 
through Grove street to the Town 
Farm, to the reservoir road, over 
the Mile Hill road to the Manches- 
ter-Coventry highway, and turn 
left. Anyone desiring transporta
tion la asked to contact the stew
ards at the club before i0:30 a. m.

Osano of Manchester will cater 
and the program will be as fol
lows: Luncheon Trom 10 to 1  with 
mushrooms, cheese, assorted ap
petizers, clam chowder and steam- 
* * ^ * i i f 2:30 p. m., cherrystone 
claiffa on the half shell: dinner at 
3 p. m. with spaghetti, broiled 
chicken, lobster and ice cream. A 
program of sports will take place 
during the afternoon.

Michael Mantak 1s chairman In 
charge with Charles Murphy as 
secretary and treasurer.

IMcnIc at Grove
The active singing society of the 

Gesang and Declamation Club will 
hold a picnic and concert for mem
bers and friends of the club at 
Maple Grove grounds on Sunday 
August 24th.

Various out of town clubs will 
attend including Hartford, Spring- 
field. Adams, Mass., and others. 
There will be singing by both the 
local and out of town clubs. Ern
ie’s Band of Hartford under the 
<llrectlon of nrnie Gierglnsky will 
furnish music for the concert and 
■al.so accompany the singers. Dur
ing the dav dinners will be served.

I'nion Ser\1ce
I The Rockville Methodist, Bap- 
! tist and Union Congregational 
j churches wtU hold a union service 
at nine o ’clock Sunday morning at 
the Union church. Rev. Arnold F. 
Waring, pastor of the Methodist 
church will preach at the service.

Hour Changed
The service at the Vernon Meth

odist church will be held at 10:30 
a. m. on Sunday morning instead 
of 9:30 as the pa.stor will be In 
charge of the Union service at 
Rockville at 9 a. m.

Visiting Rector
Rev. Dr. Leonard Stryker will 

be in charge of the Morning 
Prayer and sermon at St. John’s 
Episcopal church on Sunday morn
ing at 10 a m. The rector. Rev. H. 
B. Olmstead is enjoying his annual 
vacation.

Baseball
Members of the Rockville Koscl- 

u.sr.ko Scouts arc asked to meet at 
the club at one o’clock sharp on 
Sunday to go to Middletown. They 
will play at Middletown In a Tri- 
County leagtie game.

Honor Doctor
Doctor John E. Flaherty of this 

city will be the guest of honor at 
a dinner this evening at the Hotel 
Stanley in' New Britain. Dr. Fla
herty was recently appointed as a 
member of the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game and the din- 
ner will be given by a number of 
sportsmen who have been associa
ted with him In field trial work.

Com Roast Sunday
The officers of Adonlram Chap

ter RAM, Council No. 14, Royal 
Select Masons together with some 
of the members ' of Evergreen 
Lodge of South Windsor will en
joy a com roast on Sunday at the 
Mayo farm in .Vernon Center. Dur
ing the afternoon there will be a 
program of games.

Firemen to New York
Members of the Fitton Hose 

CompMy of the Rockville Fire De
partment will go to New York 00 
Sunday on their annual outing. 
They pliui to attend a baseball 
game in addition to viewing U# 
sights of the city. The group will 
make the trip by train and will 
leave their firehouse at seven to
morrow morning.

Exhibit Attracts'Attcntloa
There has been a display at the 

office of the Bissell Insurance Oo. 
on Park street which baa been at
tracting considerable interest dur
ing the past week. There waa a 
display arranged by the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau -of fruits and 
vegetables arranged for use be
tween Octbber and May wjhlch bad 
been canned by Emma Nefll and 
Emily Mayo of Vernon, two 4-H 
club girls. The - exhibit waa ar
ranged becaus, of the Interest in 
nutrition arork In connection with 
the National Defense program. 
The exhibit shows the type and 
quantity of vegetables which a 
person should eat during the win
ter months.

OontrilNite to Fond
Superintendent A. S. McClain of 

the Tolland. County Home at Ver
non Center reports that the chil
dren atitbe bome have given 100 
per cent toward the USO drive. 
They have contributed money 
made by picking ducumbera and 
other odd Jobs, contributing 812 
toward the ftmd.

Bolton Center
Mra; R. K. da

tae^-dutles aa choir director of the 
Center Chlircb.

The sermon aiibject for the wor
ship service at the Center Church 
this Sunday wUl he "A Parable in 
Miniature.” Misa Pearl Oiesecke 
will sing a aolo, “ Face to Face.”

Misa Olive Swanson will be in 
charge of the devotions at the 
meeting of Pilgrim Fellowship 
Sunday evening at seven o ’clock.

Mias Minnie Pinkerton of Meri
den has returned^ .to her home af
ter spending the summer at the 
Fanning Hotel.

C. I. Clarke of Kent, Oonn., and 
I Grant Clarke of Mansfield, Ohio, 
were recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Milton Haling. Grant 
Clarke spent alx summers In town, 
and attended the North school. He 
has completed his third year at 
Penn State Ooilege and asked for 
deferment In the draft to finish his 
course. This was not granted and 
so he,: reports the 29th of August 
aa a Draftee. Due to his back
ground he has been given a rating 
ot Sargeant.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Curry of 
Hartford visited friends in town, 
this week.

Schools In town and Manchester 
High School will reopen the 3rd 
of September.

Philip Hutchinson has been 
transferred to Fort Bragg North 
Carolina. He will be trained as a 
Clerk.

August MUdner Is preparing to 
paint his home.

Mannheim Hit 
During British 

Night Attacks
(Conttnoed From Page One)

In western and southwestern Ger
many during the night, causing a 
few casualties and unimportant 
damage. One raider was shot 
down.) ^
British Raiders Drop 
Explosives, Incendiaries

Berlin, Aug. 23.—(/P)—British 
air raiders dropped explosives and 
incendiaries at several places in 
western and southwestern Ger
many during the night, causing a 
few civilian casualties but causing 
no Important damage, DNB re
ported today.

One of the raiders was shot 
down, the news agency declared.

German bombers were credited 
with sinking a 1 ,000-ton vessel off 
the English port of Great Yar
mouth yesterday and were said to 
have raided several British air
ports last night. Fliers reported 
they caused fires and explosions in 
hangars and other field facilities.

Parker, ebarge 
io the

Misa Beatrics 
nurse of ^ h t  cottages 
H a^ord Retreat, waa aa ail day 
guert last Tuesday o f Rev. and 
Mra. -Alfred 8 . X liiie and family. 

Word has been received from 
Mias Marioa Washburn sa ĵfiag 
that she and bar sister, Mlae BUa 
Washburn, bavs had a saoat re
freshing vacatton at their eottage' 
da Lake Wlimlpeseukee, New 
Hamgihirs. Miss Marios Wash-

Ftt Htaa M, w m t  it

Germans Shoot Down 
10 British Planes

Rome, Aug. 23.— The Italian 
high command reported today that 
German fighter planes had shot 
down 10 British planes in air fight
ing on the North African front.

Two more British planes. It said, 
were bagged by Italian anti-air
craft batteries at Bardla, Libya.

Stafford Springs
Jobs O. Netts 
478, Stsaovd

Miss Marjorie M. Richards, R. 
N.. has resigned her position as 
Public Health Nurse in the Town 
of Stafford. Misa Richards joined 
the naval reserves last winter and 
has been called to Boston for ac
tive duty; she must report by Aug
ust 27t^ Miss Richards will be 
succeeded -by Mrs. Alice Matheson 
R. N., of Brimfield, a graduate of 
Massachusetts 'General Hospititl, 
Boeton and has completed ,a course 
in Public Health and School nurs
ing at Simmons college.. She la at 
present a member of the-Visiting 
Nurse Association, Springfield 
Maae.

Mrs. 'Victoria Sfreddo of High 
street announces the engagement 
of her daughter Delma Mary to 
Gerard McGuire of South Windsor. 
The wedding will take place In 
October at St. Edward’s church 
here. Miss Sfreddo, a native of 
Stafford, attended the local 
schools anv ia a graduate of Staf
ford High school. For the past 
five years, she has been employed 
In the offices of the Federal 
Works agency of the State of Con- 
nectclut Mr. McGuire ia a gradu
ate of'H artford High school and 
St. Thomas Seminary, Hartford. 
He is employed with Ute Cushman 
Chuck Company, Hartford.

Mrs. Albert Artruc of Stafford 
Hollow ia one of the three mem
bers o f the sm e  family whose 
ages have coincided num erii^ly 
with the dates of their birth this 
summer. The triplicate coinci
dences: On July 21st, Mrs. Artruc 
was 21 -years old; Tuesday Aug
ust 19th her brother Harry Mor
gan of Wales, Mssa., was 19; on 
Saturday August 23rd, another 
brother Donald Morgan also of 
Wales wUl be 23.

Philadelphia Head 
Stricken hy Death
Philadelphia, Aug. 93.—(F)—Shy 

and retiring. Republican Robert E. 
Lamberton didn’t expect to be pop
ular aa the busineasman mayor of 
the natlon’a fourth largest city but 
all walks o f life Joined in praising 
him in death today.

VNerything Bob Lamberton did 
he contrived somehow to heap him
self pretty much in the back- 
gTouBd. devoting himself to his Job 
and famUy. He didn’t want to be 
spsctaeular-and he carried through 
to the end.

In the quietness o f his Jersey 
shore summer home near A tluU e 
City the 54-year-oId mayor slept 
after a sunbath lats yesterday.
. mnesB had dogged Laniberton 
for nearly a  year and sent him 
from one specialist to another. 
Haalth Dlrsctor Dr. ‘ Hubley R. 
OwoB aaid immediata caiiM was 

naralyaU which strikes the 
hnsdnr hnln  and paralysertba

Kosher Meat 
Is Forbidden 

Dutch Jews
(Ooatldaed From Page One)

administrators placed In control 
of all Jewish owned enterprises.

Other Antl-Jewlsh Measurae
Other antl-Jewlsh measures not

ed In the reports provide that:
Jews may not employ Gernmns 

or persons of Aryan blood In their 
households.

No Jew may attempt to enter a 
university.
No Jew may work In the public 
service In any capacity.

No Jew may enter theaters, In
cluding movie theaters.

Jews are barred from approxl-- 
mately 90 per cent of the cafes and 
restaurants.

Jews are barred from nearly all 
public baths.

Jews are prohibited from enter
ing or living In certain cities and 
towns.

Not Permitted To Move
Jews are not permitted to movo 

from certain specified commun
ities. (Non-Jews were withdrawn 
from 'the Waterloo Square district 
in Amsterdam Feb. 10 leaving the 
area. Inhabited by about 50,000 
Jews, practically a moat-surround
ed ghetto).

No Jew may own a radio.
Jewish members of Stock Ex

changes cannot enter the ex
changes.

Jewish mtuilcians are not allow-, 
ed to play In orchestras which are 
subsidized by the state.

Jewish lawyers, dentists, phar
macists, notaries public and trans
istors must not accept non-Jewlsh 
clients or patients.

All Jews were forced to register 
any agricultural lands or fishing 
rights they owned, or In which 
they had rights, by June 30 and 
sell all such property to non-Jews 
by Sept. 1.

Many of the Jews arrested, for 
alleged anti-Nazi activities or for 
violation o f any of the numerous 
antl-Jewlsh laws, the report stat
ed, have been transport^ to Ger
many to work in labor battalions,

Iran ( ’ancels
Army Leaves

(Oontinueid From Page One)

Tran has an Air Force of lees 
than 300 aircraft. The country has 
a small Navy, Italian-built, com
posed of two sloops, five patrol 
vessels and some motor launches 
operating in the Caspian Sea and 
the Persian G\ilf.

Latest information shows the 
Army to be split into nlnei mixed 
divlfions, five Independent bri
gades and one brigade ot anti-air
craft, tank and mechanized infan
try units.

Iran Statement 
Seen *]>/ecessary'

Berlin, Aug. 23.—(/P)—Author
ized sources said today the Iran
ian minister to Washington made 
a "purposeful and obviously nec
essary" declxratloi^ by stating 
Iran would resist aggression from 
any source.

(Mohammed Schayester, Iran’s 
minister to the United States, said 
yesterday after a conference with 
State Secretary Hull that Iran 
would fight against Germany, So
viet Russia, (jreat Britain or any 
other force—even though odda 
were 10 to 1—to prevent an Inva
sion of the country.)

There were no. - new develop
ments here on the situation In 
Iran.

WUl Expel Nasi Agents
London, Aug. 23.—(45—A dis- ‘ 

patch of Reuters, British news 
agency, from Ankara, said today . 
It waa rumored there that Inm in 
her reply to British and Soviet 
notes had agreed to expel amall 
numbera of German agents each 
month.

Blaze Sweeps
Lumber Yard

(Oonttened F l y  Page 0*e)

equipment broiight the fiam ^ un
der control qfter an hour’s fight. 
The huge glare, visible for miles, 
attracted upwards of 5,000 per
sona, creating a traffic Jam so bad 
it  halted one fire pumper three 
blocks away. It took 200 policemen 
to untangle the anarl.

Plaiit watchman Edward Baoleri 
liad gone acroas the stre^ to hla 
home for coffee when the .fire 
tiroke ouL He turned In the alarm 
after his -daughter Mary waa 
awakened by the atrange light 
coming through her bedroom win
dow. Rapidly spreading flamea 
wer* out of the lumberyard boun
dary before firemen got their hose 
unwrapped. Origin o f the fire was 
not Immediately determined.

Officials o f the lumbetyaid aald 
its loea would reach 8100,000 
alone. Np estimate of the total 
damage waa avaUable.

Watch and Chain 
Is Found in Fish

Plainfield, N. J.— UP) —AJex 
Novak WBUi cleaning a two-and-a- 
haU-pound weakflah recently in the 
fiah department of a local food 
store w)ien hia knife struck a hard 
objw t.

Probliig further, be extracted'a 
gold watch and chain. Its ease tat
tered and hands tant, the timepiece 
was running and continued nm- 
nlng- today'as a prize exhibit at the 
store. On the deal waa engraved 
"Jim Clark”  and on the reverae.
A M  A ." , .

Unceasing forcaa are combined 
by Water and wind to tadr dowc 
r o e k .a s " -------
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Yanks Lose Three Straight with Di Mag Out
Fans Await 

Big Series 
In Brooklyn

Cards and Dodgers Both 
W in; Braves Halt Reds, 
Bucs Down the Giants; 
Red Sox Crush Chi Sox

By Oayle Talbot
Associated Press Sports Writer

It has been suspected all season 
that the Yankees consist of Joe 
DlMaggio and a bunch of other 
ball players, and the things that 
have been happening to Joe Mc
Carthy’s club since DLMsg turned 
bis ankle Tuesday In Detroit only 
point up the fact.

Without their big puncher, the 
Yankees have lost three straight 
games, making only two scratch 
bits in one game and submitting 
rather meekly in the pinches. 
When Jim Bsgby of the Cleveland 
Indians checked them yesterday, 
5 to 4, It was almost too much.

DlMaggio seems to supply most 
of the Inspiration for the Yanks. 
Charlie Keller, who is a sluggeroo 
when Joe Is In there hitting In 
front of him, haa hit safely only 
once in the past three contests, 
and that waa a scratch single. 
The other Yanks appear similarly 
affected.

Yanks Lead Ample
LuckUy for the New Yorkers 

their lead Is ridiculously long, so 
the temporary absence of DlMag- 
glo is nothing to worry about. 
But, Just the same. Manager Mc
Carthy and all hla boys will heave 
a sigh of relief when Joe returns.

Their past two losses cost the 
Yanks nothing In the standing, for 
the Cnilcago Wlilte Sox cooled off 
abruptly and dropped two straight 
to Boston, yesterday by a score 
of 2-1. Joe Dobson held the run
ners-up to six hits, and the Red 
Sox thereby climbed within a 
game and a half of second place.

At Detroit. Barney McCosky 
came to bat with two out and 
two matea on baae In the last of 

[ the ninth Inning and cracked a 
very satisfying home run. The 
blow climaxed a five-run last- 
ditch rally that licked Washing
ton, 8-4, and handed Alex Carras- 
quel his first defeat In seven 
starts.

Frankie Hayes clouted a sev
enth-inning homer ss the Athletics 
nosed out the Bt. Louis Browns, 
5-4.

Brookljm’a game and a half lead 
over the St. Louis Cards In the 
National League remained un
changed as both won yesterdsv 
and moved a notch nearer their 
breathlesslv-awalted clash tomor
row at Ehb«tt» Field.

Dodgers Win Easily
The Dodgers scored an ea.sy one 

over the Chicago Cuba, 8 to 5. 
pounding out five runs off Paul 
Erickson in the first two innings, 
but the crippled Cardinals had a 
struggle to overcome the Phillies. 
4 to 2, 10 Innings. Herman
Triolett. reserve outfielder, set
tled It with a homer In the extra 
frame with a mate on base. Lon 
Wsmeke went the distance for 
the Cards, allowing seven hits.

Cincinnati’s headlong dash to
ward the top was halted by Jim 
Tobin of the Boeton Braves, who 
set the world champions down 9-1. 
with the aid of some lustv hitting 
by Max W est It was the second 

• loan In 13 games for the Reds.
PltUburgh ganged Bob Bow

man for three rune in the eighth, 
including a homer bv Maurice Van 
Itotavs, to down the collapsible 
Giants, 5-3.

Local Sport Chatter
Wm  It Poppa Pete Vendrlllo’s'Vden. Roys, a (Ij^elght, has turned 

combing of Son Pat’s lialr between professional and,' with a proper
the first and second rounds of his 
fight with Popeye Aucoln that 
brought victory to Pat? The ac
tion drew comment from some of 
the fans. One femlnihe devotee 
was overheard to remark to h«r 
companion: "I thought I had seen 
everything. But that's the first 
time I ever saw a boxer get his 
hair combed between rounds.”

Popeye lias at least three years 
more experience than Pat, but it 
did not help him much against 
Pat’s lethal punches. This substi
tute Sport Chatterer can recall 
him appearing on cards put on by 
the Southbridge High School 
Alumni Association at Sturbridge, 
Mass., St the old fair grounds In 
the summer of 1936. At that time 
Popeye was In the featherweight 
class so he has put on weight in 
the past five years. His home port 
wae Marlboro. Mass., at that time 
and In hla early days his eyes 
really did pop. He waa more awk
ward in thoae days and the crowd 
uaed to scream at hie antlca. Since 
then he haa become a more ac
complished boxer and has cut out 
some of his clowning.

Referee Johnny Cluhey of Wet- 
erbury bears a marked resemb
lance to Referee Jimmy Peters of 
Torrington. One time, so Cluney 
says, a disgruntled fan—because 
of this likeness—shouted at him: 
'That’s a rotten decialon, Peters, 
g ’wan back to Torrington!” _

proper
opponent, should be entitled to a 
final or semi-final spot. Baldwin, 
a light heavyweight, ihay have 
quit the fight game, althdugh he 
showed remarkable promise. Both 
these boys. If they could 'Ije 
matched, should attract In Mao'* 
cheater. How about It, Promoters 
Vlaeusi and Hurley? Why not get 
your matcherraaker busy looking 
up these boys?

Promoters Lou Vicuai and Hkl 
Hurley picked up a bargain in an
other ring which they have stored 
at the local Arena. It made a 
choice roosting spot for a number 
of local fana Thursday night, being 
nearer to the acene of action than 
the bleachers. Temporarily it ia 
resting in the northeast comer of 
the Arena and results in additional 
crowding during Intermission 
when the fans flock to the refresh
ment stand.

Very few quitters have appeared 
in the Arena ring during the pro
motion of bouta by ^Vlscusi and 
Hurley Larry Jones, Worcester 
Negro, who appeared against Jack 
Young of Manchester Thursday 
last war the first to step into the 
local ring In some time. One other 
Negro boy took a dive in another 
bout here thla eummer. On tha 
whole, though, the Negro battlers 
brought here have given the fans 
an excellent'run for their monejr. 
Some, like Ernie Cabral of New 
Haven, even have built up a follow
ing among the fans..'Cabral dis
appointed by his covering up tac
tics in hia last bout here .against 
Joe Guthrie and has not been on 
the card since. But Ernie put on 
two dandy bouts against Baby 
Rocco, both of which ended in 
draws. He deserves another spot 
on local cards.

The groceries still'' are iMing 
given out In bags Instead of bas
kets aa was the plan when origi
nally started. Evidently "defense” 
still Is priK^entlng the promoters 
busing baskets—or has the wrong 
word been used?

Bouts Arranged 
For Wrestling Card

Marvin WestenbeVg, who ruled 
the roost aa heavyweight wrest- 
Ung champion of the world not so 
long ago,'‘ when maaqueradlng aa 
Tha Shadow, baa mat all Uada 
o f matmen In hla time. Thay have 
)>een the aclentific kind, and (be 
rough-aadi-tumbir type: ufly>
vicioua character, ahd the gentle- 
mamy, good-lookinf grapplar.

But the racoma, waah„ wreatler 
haa liaen a  biLpuaxlad aa to.bow to 
plan a moda Of attack when stack
ing up against tha Gargantuan Big 
Ban Morgan of tha Texas plaias. 
W bso thay tanglad tan days or 80 
ago «t Rad. Men’s Arana hart in a 
tima-Umlt match, Wastantarg de- 
lighted in pulling Morgan's' taard. 
The tuasia ended a draw.

Msat la Star Rota
They meat again in the star 

bout of a wraatUng show to be bald 
at tha arena on Tuaaday Mgbt, 
with tha match this tlma down for 
two or thrM fSUa. And over thla 
longer Joumay the comparatlvaly 
small waatantarg sspacta to find 
tba Wastamer comparativaty 

- amaU, It ia In tba differanca of their 
weights, Morgan tipping tba beam 
at 860, ”W a s ^  seaUng 945. 
Which makes Marvin a fu^grow n 
man at that

Matchmaker Ed Hurley has ar
ranged an attractive uadercant He 
considers blmaaif fortunats in 
being able to gat George Macricoa- 
tSA (ta  Golden Grerit Tvbo la tops 
right now in tba field o f aclenUflc 
■rapplara. Hla smooth work makes 
him an tnatanaoua (avoritA

Maciloostas takas 00 Tom Cksay 
o f tba Izlib Casagr CIsa in s  80- 
minuts n se lsi sam-flssl

Lso NiuBS runs into s  rough 
article la * T lw  Joa" Marsh, tSa 
Kansas City Tornado, ia another 
tisaa-Umlt match, 
weight champion at the world, 
opens the show with Cktla Belkas 
Of Now York.

No such turnout of grunt and 
groan fana U expected for the 
wrestling match next 'Djesday aa 
appeared to view the Angel a cou
ple of weeks ago. Hurley la au
thority for the statement that 
crowd of half the size will meet 
their expectations. Now it remains 
to be seen whether or not they 
pack them In. Your commentator, 
among others In The Herald office, 
vyas surprised at the previous 
turnout. Many, however, were Just 
curious to get a glimpse at the 
Angel in person. Those who pat
ronize the next show will be real 
enthusiasts of the Art—or should 
I say A ct?—of Modified Mayhem.

No decision baa been reached yet 
as to plans for continuing boxing 
In Manchester after the outdoor 
season cnOs, according to Hurley. 
There’s no doubt that with the cal
iber of shows the new promoters 
have been putting on that they 
would be able to stage successful 
cards during the indoor season. 
Let's hope they will be able to 
make arrangements to continue 
their activity In the City at Vil
lage Charm.

Two boys who appeared on 
Manqbester cards under the aus
pices of the old Red Men’s man
agement who would make hits 
with the fans are Earl Roys of 
Bristol and Ed Baldwin of Meri-

Ray Robinson, the fiashy Negro 
whom many experu predict will 
be the next lightweight champion 
of the world, was introduced to 
Manchester fight fans two years 
ago when he visited the Arena with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whiteside of 
New London, who at that time 
were running a camp for boxers 
at Baltic. 'Hie Whitesides were 
sponsore of Tony Andreas, who, 
with his brother. Flip, appeared on 
Manchester cards under the aus
pices of the Red Men. Topy and 
the Whitesides have been kt the 
ringside at a number of cards this 
summer.

The whistle Timer Burke used 
at the bouts Thursday drew com
ments. Someone In the crowd 
shouted: "Listen to the canary 
whistle!”

The bleachers drew only one 
bag of groceries Thursday night. 
Usually when only a few go to 
that section there are disapprov
ing shouts galors. Last Thursday 
was an exception and Billy De- 
Han should be thankful.

Larry Shannon who fought Joe 
Guthrie Thursday night apparent
ly la one tough bbmbre. His style 
puzzled Joe at first and Guthrie 
had difficulty'in getting into close 
quarters where he likes to fight. 
When Guthrie did gat In close he 
found, plenty of trouble on hia 
hands for Shannon could dish It 
out as well as Uke it

Tough Year 
For Champs

Tennis, Baseball and 
Boxing Produce Upsets 
—Golf Also Hit.

New York—This has been a 
tough year on sports champions.

Efcm McNeill, who will soon 
be tailed upon to defend the 
national singles tennis crown ha 
won In 1940, hasn’t captured a 
tournament of any consequence 
since his Forest Hills triumph- 
Don says he can't explain it. Me 
seems to be hitting his shots well 
but the ball just won’t go where 
he wants it to.

The Detroit TlgqrS, American 
league pennant winners, are wal
lowing far down In the second 
division, w ifi their slugging star, 
Hank Greenberg, In the 'Army, 
and their pitching ace. Buck 
Newsom, unable to win regularly.

It’s almost aa sorry a story for 
the world champion Cincinnati 
Reds. Most experts have given up 
on the Reds, who are way behlnl 
the Cardinals, but Manager Bill 
McKechnie still has hopes.

Joe Louis is one champion who 
hasn’t been fceaten. but he’s been 
severely shaken up. Buddy Baer 
knocked him out of the ring and 
Billy Conn had him outpointed 
tor 12 rounds and groggy once.

Ofier ring kings haven’t been 
as .ucky. Featherweight Petey 
Scbalzo lost his crown to Richie 
Lemos. Middleweight boas Ken 
Overlln was conquered by Billy 
SooSe, who in turn was whipped 
by Georgle' Abrams in a non- 
title go.

(''ritzie 'Zivlc lost hla crown 
to Freddie Cochrane after having 
been battered earlier by Mike 
Kkplan. Lew Jenkins, the light
weight champ was soundly 
trounced by Bob Montgomery. 
Samr-.y Angott, the NBC light
weight ruler, was whipped bv 
Ray Robinson. '

Lawson Little won the 1940 Na
tional Open golf championship 
and has grabbed only one first 
place since, \yhlrlaway, rated the 
top 3-year-old after winning th# 
Kentucky Derby, Pre^ness and 
Belmont, was upset by a racer 
named Attention. And Sarah Pal
frey <^ke, top ranking tennla 
star, waa booted out of the South
ampton tournament by a junior 
pla\-er named Louise Brough.

Goi Hole4 n-Oneiti8 ?
Here Are Some Records

By INIloa Graham f  rolled one In on the 371-yard sixth
Sporta Editor, AP Featnre Service hole at Falrvlew course in St 

New York—Golfer William A. I Joseph’s, Missouri.
Greene hit what he thought was | T. Fred Goldsmith got a 365- 
prqbably an outKif-bouiids tee shot ' yarded on the Stamford course In

Silbros Blast Server 
From Box in the 5th

The Final Standings

the other day—and scored the ' 
longest hole-in-one of the year.

HU errant drive on the 340-ysrd 
eleventh hole at a Rye, N. Y., 
course struck a telephone pole, 
bounced onto the green, and roll
ed Into the cup.

It U doubtful that any other be
ginner this season had Carl Sodi’a . 
good luck. Playing his first round 
at the Plandora (L. I.) Golf club, , 
Sodl took an even dozen blows on : 
the first hole and 13 on the second. 
Then hU Iron shot on the short 
third hole rolled Into the cup for 
an ace. That waa the second time 
In three yeare that a beginner had 
seed that hole. Incidentally, Plan- 
dome may be the only course In 
which a hole-ln-one haa been made 
on each of the four par-3 holes 
this year. ,

While Greene's ace U the long
est of the season, it U almost 100 
yards short of one fired by George 
W. Cardwell of Winston-Salem, 
N. C.. In April, 1939.

the Catskills. George Kirby has 
credit for a 340-yard ace on thf 
fflnth hole at Stoneham. Southamp
ton, England.

Long-driving Jimmy Thom
son’s came on a 68-yard hole at 
lakeside, Los Angeles. Jimmy 
hit It from the ladies’ tee while 
giving a lesson.

Oardeli’s was made on the 
485-yard ninth hole at the Hlll- 
crest Golf elnb. It ia the longest 
ever reported. The ninth Is a 
dogleg to the right and the (air
way begins sloping some 800 
yards from the tee. Cardwell 
had a strong wind behind him.

A 374-yard ace was msde In 
1932 by Frank Melius on the sec
ond hole of the Los Angeles’ 
South course. And Lloyd BazziU

The oldest seer probably was 
John G. Sutton of San Francisco, 
who got hU several years ago at 
Menlo golf club. He was 74 years 
old and he shot a 76 for the round.

An ace helped Mrs. O. S. Hill of 
Kansas City produce a sensational 
round of 66 at Indian Hills coun
try club. And Jonsa WeUs tallied 
a 63 at Pasadena course, St. Pe
tersburg. FIs., with an ace on the 
sixth. ’•

The negro caddies drank cham
pagne after Gene Tunney holed a 
179-yard tee shot at Plnehurst, 
N. C.

Gene Grabenstatter, Niagara 
Falla, shot a double eagle and 
atuck the tall Into Ida bag aa a 

souvenir. A year later, be ran 
out of talla, luialed out the lucky 
one and holed a 158-yard ace at 
Cherry Hill.

, M^rtarty Brothers . . .9
Silbros .........................8

• Pollsh-Americans . . . . 7  
Paganl “West Sides .. 5
Fire' Chiefs..................2

' >---------------

Free Hitting Game Goes 
To Qothiers As PA*a 
Lack Punch;»Harabttr* 
da Steals Home.

Sporti Roundup

But a machine has all the hu
man hole-in-oners licked for i s -  
tance. A driving contraption in 
1937 drove one 428 yards Into a 
cup at Columbus, O.

The Standings |

Joe Oans blessed himself at the 
start ■ of the initial and final 
rounds in his fight with Johnny 
Jsekson. Did you mean to Joe. or 
do you just think It a lucky thing 
to do?

Three Matches Played 
In Town Net Tourney

E. Bissell Beats M. Pier; 
ro ; Bensche Defeat* 
Grout; Urbanetti Tops 
Ledoux; Other Match* 
es iMady.

Four motcMBitav# taan pUysd 
In tbs town tsnnhi toumamenL 
E irt Blssril defsat^M lke Plerro
5- 2 and 8.4. Bd Benscha won from 
Ksn G rout) »  tbs scores o f 6-3 and
6- 8. Labro Urbanetti def<
J. Ledoux 6-0 and S-t.

Thla afternoon at 2 p. m. at the 
High school north court Harold 
Turklngton will play Louis Glor- 
getU. On Monday evening at- the 
south court at the High achool at 
6:80 Gap Bissell wUl play Ray 
Barrett On Monday avening at 
6:80 bt tha east court at the w est 
8i.de Ed Benecta will play Jack 
Olson.

On Tuseday avening at 8 o’clock 
Roearie Seplensa will play Mauriof 
Oorrentl on tha north court at the

Major League 
Leaders

High aelieoL 
The!Racreatlon Canters is swroit- 

big the reeulU of the Dave Keith-. 
Mike BorowreU match scheduled 
for Thursday evening.

Small Boys Ask 
Safe Swim Spot

Walsenburg, Oolo.. Aug. 2fi—<45 
—Uiicosxed, three nine year old 
lads ahumed Into Dr. O. R. Mai- 
IsU’s  office and surprised the re- 
oeptloalst with: "W e want to see 
th€ deoUste**

Dr. Mallett also was surprised 
until the trio petlttosed him. as 
B syor W s ia a o l^ . for s  s ife  
Plata to swim. *

"W e were Just chased out o f the 
irrigation dlUh and it wroon't any 
good for swimming anyway,” they 
azpUined. Tbe mayor la looking 
into tha auttta.

. By The Assod ated Ptcm
Amsfleaa Lsogue

Batting— WilUama. Boeton, 
.411; Travis, Washington. A71 .

Run*—DiMogglo. New York, 
118; Williams, Boeton, 106.

Runs tatted in—DlMaggio. New 
York, 112; Keller, New York, 107.

Hits—Travis, Washington. 179; 
DiMogglo. New York. ITl.

DouWso—DlMaggio. New York. 
89; Boudreau, aevelond. 88.

Trlpieo— Travla, Washington, 
14; Heath, Cleveland. 12.

Home runs^Kaller. New Torti. 
80; Williams, Boston, 28.

Stolen ta see-C ose. Waohlng- 
ton. end Kuhel, Chicago, 10.

Pitching—Gomes, New York. 
11-4; M u ^ y , New Yorlc 9-8. 

Nottonol Leogno 
m ttlng— Etten, Philadelphia. 

.884; HOim, St. Louis, 3̂88.
Run*—Rsiaer, Brooklyn, and 

Hack, Chitago, SO.
Runs tattsd in -M ist. S t Louis. 

80; Camllli, Brooklyn, 06.
Hit*—Hack, ChlcoM, 148; 

Moore, S t Louis, 180.
Doubles—Raiser, Brooklyn, 85; 

Dallesoandra. Chicago, 81.
Triple*—Hopp and Slaughter. 

St. Louts, E lliott Pittsburgh and 
Reiser, Brooklyn. 0.

Home runs—Cemllll, Brooklyn. 
25; Nicholson, Chicago. 29.

Stolen bases—Frey. Cincinnati, 
18; Handley, Plttaburih. 19.

Pitching— Riddle. CInclimaU, 
14-2; ^ U to . S t Louts, 18-4.

.MMwtab Bate Att

New Toth,—Joe Medwtek hit In 
19 consecutive games for Brook- 
gm during which he b s^ ed  out 
M hiU in 89 tripe for on average
o f .449. '

Wilkea-Barre
W L

. .78 48
Wiliiamaport ..76 45Elmira . . . . . .67 56
Binghamton . .56 63Scranton . .59 65Albany . . . . ..55 68
.Springfield . . .48 73Hartford . . . . .46 74

National
W L

Brooklyn . . 77 41St Louis . .75 42
Cincinnati . .65 50
Pittsburgh . .62 53
New York .. . .56 56Chicago . . . ..51 68Boston ___ . .47 69
Philadelphia . .33 84

Ameri'ean
W L

New York . .81 43
Chicago . . . ..65 57
Boston ........ ..63 56
Cleveland ..61 57
Detroit ........ ..56 66
Philadelphia ..58 67
Washington ..S3 66
St. Louis . . ..51 68

pcI^ 'g b l
.645 
.628 2 
.545 12 
.479 20 
.476 204 
.447 24 
.307 30 
.883 8 1 4

Pet. GBL 
.653
.641 1 4
.565 10 4
.539 184 
.491 10 
.420 264 
.405 29 
.276 44

Pet. GBL 
.653 
.583 18 
.521 164 
.517 17 
.459 24 
.442 26 
.441 26 
.429 2 7 4

Today's Osmee 
EAStorn

Hertford et Albany (night). 
Springfield at Blngliamton. 
Scroatmi at Elmira. 
Wilkes-Barre at WUllomsport. 

Natloani
CtneUmatl at Boston.
Pittsburgh et New York (9 ). 
Chicago et Brooklyn.
S t Louis at Philadelphia. 

Amorleaa
New York at (Sevriond.
Boston at Chicago,
Washington at Detroit 
Philadelphia at S t Louts.

Yesterday's Stars
Triplsl

Hit homer lit lOth with one on to 
taat the phllUes.

Dixie Walker, Dodgers—Clout
ed three hits and scored four rune 
to help trim the Cubs.

Jim ToWn, Braves—Snapped his 
club’s flvs-gomo losing srioak by 
stopping the ClnclnnaU Rede on 
seven scattered hits.

Johnny Lanning, Pirates—Ptteh- 
ed and betted his club to viettay 
over Giants, hitting a double and 
eooring twice.

Barney McCoeky, Tiger*—Mia 
ninth-inning homer with two on 
sank Washington.

Jim Boghy and Roy Weatherly, 
Indiana- Jim held tha Yonks m 
oheck while Roy hit a double ahd 
two elagloe to lead winning oo- 
sault <m Morv Breuer.

Frank Hayes, Athlaties — Hia 
■eventh-lnnlng homer beet the 
Browne.

Joe Dotaon, Red Sox—Handed 
the rampant w hite Sox their sec
ond atfolgfat defeat, allowing six 
hits and walking only one.

s t o o t o n - m -  w w t Wyatt's 
fifth Miutout e f ^  ot ths iis ion , 
agahut the Boston Braves, gave
tha Brooklyn outfieUare only ate 
ly  bsUe to'tautdle, Including the 
inthclnnlng tingle that ruined a

Staszowski-Torza Tie 
In Wethersfield Golf

Favorites Flop in Invha-1 
tion Tourney; Charley 
Oare Fails to Qualify; 
The Cards.

Who Said the Girls
Were Bunch of Sissies?

perfect gome for 
hurier.

i .

the Brooklyn

Wethersfield, Oonn., Aug. 23.— 
UP)—A record field of 183 tattled 
(or the 16 berths in the Wethers
field C!ountry Club’s fourth annual 
Invitation Golf Tournament, and: 
when the firing ended Frank Staa-1 
zowakl of the Green Woods Club, 
Winsted, and Felice Torzs, of 
Qoodwln Park, were tied for med. 
aiist honors with one-under-psr 
70s.

Bough on Favorites 
The qualifying round yesterday 

was rough on the favorites. 
Among the missing ss match play 
began today waa Charley Clare, 
former state amateur champion 
from Race Brook who (ailed to 
qualify, and the scores of some 
who did get in the list were bare
ly within nodding distance of par.

The over-slsed field, which kept 
some of the contestants out of the 
course after darkness had fallen 
was blamed by observers for aoifie 
of the over-stuffed scores.

The Qualifiera 
- F, J.- T om , (Soodwin Park,
37- 88—70.

F. J. Stasxowaki, Green Wooda,
84-86—70.

Dorn Soccoli, Wethersfield, 85-
38— 73.

George Pendergast, Goodwin 
Park. 88-35—78.

R. M. Grant, Wethersfield, 89- 
35—74.

Lou LostosM, Peqi^buck, 89-35

Jack Whits, Reckledge; 36-8g—
74.

W. J. Schsppa, Wethersfield, 86' 
88—74.

EM W llkoe,. Wethersfield. 37-88 
—75.

Ted Lenesyk,' Stanley, 85-40—
75.

Bob Patrick, Norwich, 40-88— 
75.

P. MUleisJonea. Hob Nob Hill,
87- 38—78.

W. A. Hughes, Wsthersficld, 87-
88— 75. -

Fred Jarvis, Jr., Rockledge, 89- 
87—76.

X'T. J. fichorar, WetharsSeld. 
4 0 -^ 7 6 .

Widtor, Jf.,' Brooklawn. 

X—Withdraw.̂ ■ I
■.V., ■ i

Manchester Legio^ 
Juniors in Playoffs

Dalton. Ga., Aug. 23.—UP)— 
rwo glrU softball teams got I 
around to some fist-fighting. 
last ulgh;.

They were in the fifth inning 
of a close batUe for the SUte 
championship when base block
ing brought on the fiying fists. 
Then they returned to softball 
and Blue Ridge beat the de
fending champion Kenrau team 
6-5.

Chartotto, N. C , Aug.
Each with OM defeat olrMdy, 
Gastonia and Monchastor, N. H.,
will play this oftamoon to datar- 
mine which shall ramoln in tbs 
American Legion Junior BaseboU 
Sectional Touraomsat bars.

The loser of this gem s wlH ta  
ebmlnstod under the double ellm- 
Instion system, sad tbe wlancr 
WiU pley the Flint, M ich, team 
tonight. A win for H int would 
^ ve It tbe Chompionahip, but a 
oefeet would extend tbe tourney 
into next week.

Lost night Flint btat the favor
ed Gastonia team 8-1 behind tbs 
tw o-bit pitching o f Tsd Moayak. 
right-header. A  crowd o f g.000 
saw the fem e, which was inter- 
nipted (or 80 minutes by a thunder 
shower.

Dodgers Trounce 
The Yankees, 14-0
The Dodgers kept their slste 

Cleon yesterday morning at the 
West Side Oval ss they trounced 
the Yankees by the score of 14 to 
0. Harry Fay aUowed the losers 
two hits and he led hU team at 
bat with three hits in four trips 
to the plate,

On Monday morning the Dod
ger* will play the Orioles in the 
last regularly acheduled League 
game.

The league standing at prasent 
is as follows:

W L
Dodgers .......... .................7 0
Yankee* .■........................ e 4
Orioles ............................. 2 6
Red Sox ..........................1  5

The score;
Dodgers

By Hugh 8. FuUerton, Jr.
(Flncli-hlttlng (or Eddie Brietz) 
New York, Aug. 23 —The Lawn 

Tennis Association ia flying storm 
signals as the results of tales drift
ing down from the Newport Invl- 
.tstion Tournament... .one yam is 
that the tournament chairman had 
to appeal to a sporting goods 
manufacturer to get the entries of 
some star players he w anted.... 
another is that a bunch of Cali
fornians held out on the National 
doubles championships, demanding 
that their expenses for the week 
should be paid by the Longwood 
club. . . .  the Association won’t set 
until somebody comes up with
proof-----If you think the football
season is just starting, ask one 
of the guys who looks after ticket 
sales. Anybody who wants to buy 
one pasteboard for a single game 
at Minnesota hasn't a ch uce  even 
this early In the season of landing 
anything but behind the goal 
posts; Washington may establish 
a new record for season-ticket 
sales, and all the other big col- 
legei re^ rt a brisk demand.

Fkinlly Tie*
When Springfield (Vt.) played 

Winchester (N. H.) the other day. 
the Winchester lineup showed the 
Hsnns Brothers and the Durllng 
Brothers (two of each) batting In 
order and P. Jones succeeding hla 
father, S. Jones, on the mound. . .  
S. Jones is "Sad Sam," the old 
major leaguer. .. .Cy Pflrman, Jr. 
is following in his dad's fooUUps 
as an umpire in the Cotton State 
League.. .  .young Bob Grove, Old 
Man Mose's son. Is s  pitcher for 
the Fall River Club of the Njpw
England League-----the Lynft team
of the same circuit recently sent 
BUI Summers, whoa* dad waa a 
good minor leagu* Inflelder, up to
the New York Glanta___ Dick
"EMk” Erdlltz, Northwestern quar
terback. Inherited hla nickname 
from his father, a former circus 
clow n.. .  .Dick used to travel with 
the circus, too, and hia last job 
waa keeper for Gargantua. . , .  
hope that taught him how to han
dle those Minnesota and Ohio State 
linemen.

Weiss, ss .
AB R H

-----3 1 2
PO
0

Degutia. if -----4 1 1 0
Gaudlno, 3b . . . .2 8 1 1
Phelon, lb - . . . 3 3 1 8
Elvans, 3b . ___ 4 1 1 4
Warren, 0 ___ 3 1 0 7
March, c f . . . . .8 2 1 lOZwick, rf . . . .  .4 1 2 0
Fay. p ........ ___ 4 3 8 1

Total* . . . . .  SO 14 12 31
DlBatUsto, 3b 
McOeown, 2h . 
Vannart p . . .  
Brown, as . . . .  
Klain, lb  . . . .  
Crockatt. If 
Ooimon, I t . . .  
U *b*ta e . . . .  
Veaco. c f . . . .  
Schofleld, e . .  
Cttto. If ..........

VaakcM

92 0 8 18 9 4

^  O —(FV-ThS OMo
DMataa at Ongswry tlon sad Nat
ural RssourMs, M  the boria at 
•pselsl surv«ys, daetdad that tha 
Ohio flatanaaa avaroffta. 99 trtw 
a auoiiaar at tha sport gtaa about 
58 Osh.

Totals
Sear* by Innings:

Yoakaas ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 5 — 0
Dodgers ........  8 9 1 1 1 6  x—14

Runa'tattad in: Dagutis; Gau- 
dlno, ZwlcX. Evans 9. Fay. Two 
base hits: Walaa OouMra, Fay. 
DouUs ploys: MbGaown to Klein; 
Vannart to Klain to DiBattisto. 
Left cm haaaa: Dodgers 4, Tsnksas 
8. Boss on bslls off Fay 4, Vsnnort 
8. Hit by pltctar: Dagutis (by 
Vannart). itn iek  out by Fay 7, 
Vannart 4. Tlra*. 1:50. Umpire*: 
McOaowh and Salvatore.

Last Night's Fights
B y  Ths A a sod sted  P ress 

New York—Gaorgto Poea, 1874. 
Cltvaland, outpointed Danny Lon- 
tan, 1974, New York (9 ).

Cknnston. R. L—HowaU Icing, 
158, Datrolt. outpointed E dd* 
Ouarra, ISS, New York (8 ).

'^ p o ,  Flo— jo e  Lagan. 149. 
Oibn, outpointad Tusntnn Kid. 
149, M mrioM lO). •

. Hsnlee, oiSpoutad Johnny 
WntfAlngai. 199. Auotalphta (10).

J a ^ 2 I^^ti^^pSfta*BdS*
Boolrar, 156, Son Jose (10). 

Honolulu — Rust Dolma. 119,
M M ita darlslanad Ksany Lindsay, age jui 
119, Vasstanrar, B- Oh^IO). tto.AOe.

Today’s Guest Star
Lynn C. Doyle, PhUsdelphla Eve- 

nlng Bulletin: "The Treasury an
nounces that defense savings bonds 
are to be sold in all baseball parks. 
So far as the American League Is 
concerned, the Issue would be a 
sellout If the bonds were being 
sold for defense against the 
Yanks.”

True Htor}'
When the Aurelia (la ) semi-pro 

club went to play In the Denver 
Post Tournament, they found a 
kid sitting on the curb by their 
hotel looking for a job aa bstboy 
with an out-of-town team so he 
could see tbe gamas’,; ...  thay took 
hiin- on and learned he had bad 
eyes and no money for treatment 
....w h en  the prize money waa 
distributed, every one of the Aure
lia playera kicked in part o f hla 
share and sent it to Jack Carberry, 
the Poat Sports EM., with instruc
tions to take the kid to the beat 
eye specialist In Denver and hava 
him fixed up....needless to aay, 
Aurelia will play in the tournament 
next year.

Goatributora* G oner
Bell Whitmore reports from 

West Texas that Udsll Moore, eon 
o f Wiley Moore, - tbe old-time Yan
kee pitcher, i* mowing ’em down 
for Borger in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League and likely 
won’t take as long to get to the 
majors as his dad d id ...,M el 
Deutach, who waa Moore’s tsam- 
mate at the U. of Texas, Is doing 
well for Greetaboro -in the Pied
mont L eagu e....H . L. W ool
dridge, a tomchburg (Va.) fanj 
thinks the difference between Cin
cinnati being in first place and 
fourth la that Jimmy Wllaon ain’t 
there any m ore.. .  .Harold Farb 
o f Houaton reports that -when 
pitcher Fred Martin pitched a one- 
hlttar for the Houaton Buffs last 
woek. ths guy who robbed iiln^of 
a place In the Hall o f Fame w u  a 
Sim Antonip inflelder named 
DUlinger.

Ds4eh 'Treat?
Now that Pittsburgh sportswrlt- 

ars have thrown a party for BUI 
Klam just to ahow they think an 
uipplr* can ta  a good guy, Jerry 
Mitchell o f tbe N. Y. Post sug- 
geots a tsstlmonlol dlnnsr for 
Oscar Vttt at Cleveland after the

Ooly On* Loft

Phlladslphia—(FI— When Lefty 
Lee Grlaaom beat the Giants 19 
to 3 in an August game, he left 
toommaU Frank Joseph Hoerxt 
at the Phils os the only pttchar 
la the m ojon  who had not Woa 
a game in IM l up to that ttsss. 
TIm  19-2 vletoty was OrioMm'a 
first at tta  yosr;

Mat Upt
—  U P)—  WlMB lltCiM S 

Klrky Hlgta of the Brooklya 
Dodger* got four hits br ssch of 
two snireistvi games >)it aver- 

jumped to points—from .lit

Ray Holland, burly coach o f 8U 
bros, pitched his team to an 8-8 
verdict over the game weary Polish 
Americana at the West Bids Oval 

I last .light and assured the oiub Ot 
I second place In the Twi league. He 
1 relieved Tony Hnrtl In. the last of 
the first with oee away and tbres 
runs over the plate, but from this 
point until Pacek grounded out to 
Horvath he allowed but two bits, 
three runs, walked one and fannw 
eight.

A Bit o f History
There was ji lot more tablnd ths 

pitching of Holland than appasrad 
on tbe surface. Just one year sgd' 
he was a member o f tha Polish 
American team and in 1989 had 
brought the Twi cup and Town 
Championship to that club. Boma- 
thing developed which had never 
been fuUy explained but enoiuta to . 
have Holland refuse to play, or 
even appear in uniform, with the 
Polls 1 lads In tba town and cup 
aeries. Apparently he had baaa 
benched for weak hitting, which 
was true to some extent, but last 
night he came back against tbs 
same team and gave a briUlOBt 
performance. It was his single to 
right that knotted the score in tta  
first of the second.

Server a Gousin
Server was not much of a puxxle 

to the clothiers and before he was 
relieved by Marino in the first at 
the fifth he had allowed nine hits, 
walked six, one an intentional 
pass. The Silbros were ahead ia 
the sUrt of the fifth. 5-4, but thay 
gathered three run* in this frame. 
Horvath singled, Gk>rdon doubled 
to the tree in centerfleid. Saverick , 
ordered the dangerous FVahar '  
passed and took a gamble oa ., 
Thurner hut the latUr refused to 
be a goat and elammcd a doubi* 
into right field only to get nailed 
on third When he tried to stretch ' 
w *■ triple. Exit Server, i : 
Marino exchanged his catching ’  • 
pads for the pitching assignment 
and atruck out Pongrata and Hol
land to retire the side.

Holland was having a lot oC 
trouble with base runners. Haro* 
burda stole home In the fourth 
after a two base error by Zwlek. 
Bemardl and Saverick engineered 
a double steal In the first but t»«|- 
wsa possible becaiM  no one cover
ed second on the >lsy. BemanU 
stole second and third and canm 
home in the third with a lone 
marker when HoUand tossed ona 
to the backstop. Saverick doubled 
in the fifth and came alt the way 
home when Pacek grounded out' 
Horvath to Wylie.

Oome la Called Start
Wylie and Pongraj^z divided th* 

putout between them last night. 
They, got in five full innings hot it 
waa pretty dark when the first o f 
the fifth rolled around and O’Leary 
cut it short. HartI started but did 
not finish the first frame and thcr* 
waa one away when Holland took 
up the burden.

Paganl’s West Sides and the 
Polish American* play in th* first 
of the playoffs Monday evening 
and tbe winner o f that game meats 
Silbros .Wtanesdsy night. Playing 
conditions were for from  satlofao-' 
tory last night and the league offi
cials have decided that th* 1---- tt
shall start at 6 o’clock In order 
that tbe teams may get th* bene
fit of the extra fifteen minute*.

The box loore:
SUbro* (8)

. ow AB R H PO A  EZwick, 3 b ............3 0 0 5  2 1
Wlnzler, 2 b ___ 1 0  1 0  0 0
WyUe, l b ............3 1  1  7 0 0
Horvmth, i s ___ 3 2 1  0 1 0
Gordon, rf .........8 2 3 0 0 0
Fraher, c f ............2 1 1 0 0 0
Thurner, i f ..........3 1 3 0 0 0
PongraU, c ------1  1 0 9 0 0
HarUa, p .......... ,0 0 0 0 0 •
HoUand, p ............9 0 1  0 9 0

91 9 8 15 • 
PoUsk-Amerloon* (•)

AB R H PO A 
.9 9 9 9 1Saverick, 3b . ,  

Bernard!, as .9
Obuchowakl, cf . 1  
Ko*e, If . . . . . . . . 9
Viot, cf. r f ........ 9
Haraburdo, 2b . . 1  
Marino, p, e . . .  9̂ 
W tersbicl^ lb , e 2 
Server, lb, p . . .  .9 
Pacek, rf ......... 2

19 • 9 18 T 9 
Sear* By Inning*

SUbro* ...........................089 09—•
Poll*h-Am*rioan* ........ SOI 11—4

Two base hlU : Gordon (8), Bav- 
ertek. Thurner, ObuehowakL H its t i  
o ff HarUa 4 .1 -8  Inninff*, HoUand L  
Sacrifice Hite: H am bu rg BtOtaB- 
baara: Bernardi (8), HorokaidA^a 
Saverick. Doiibl* ploys: Sorvar ts^ 
Marino to W i*isU i£[ Wild pUckf 
Holland. LMt on taaas: M lbna 4»»| 
Poliak Amerieona L Bata on bnH|;i| 
o ff Serrar 6. BoUnnd L  • tn iekstii' 1 
hr Marine 1  Serrar 1. BoOnaff 
u m pir'— --------- -------- * “O’Leary, Meleahl.

Hartford-Btaghsaatos (rain). 
WiUie(*BsiTa Icranten (iniBj'.' 
WUMom^ort i ,  a a t a

(night).
■lu4»

(n ln ).

• t

0.

D otra ltf,!
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SAU A City's Wants Classified For Your Benefif
Lost'kiid Found

POUND—SUM o r  money. Owner 
m»y have eatne by proving prop- 

.erty and paying for adv. Phone 
■Tt75.

|08T—J20 BIL.L between Triplex 
rand The Bank. Tel. 68M. Re
ward.

POUND—MALE BLACK and tan 
police dog. L. H. Randall. An
dover, conn. Phone Willlmantic 
187-W2.

LOST—ONE 
SS2«.

RED setter.

Announcenents

POR REa^T — LATEST TYPE  
hospital bed, for home use. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp’s Inc. Tel. 
S680.

Automobiles for Sale

1939 FORD COUPE. 1937 Ply
mouth sedan. 1938 Pontiac sedan. 
1936 Chevrolet pickup. 1936 Ford 
sedan. 1939 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

LOST.—SUM OF MONEY between 
Murphy’s Restaurant and Walk
er street. Reward. Phone 6984.

1941—DODGE 1-2 ton panel, good 
Call i buy, A-1 condition. Dougan Dye 

Works, Hayri.son street.

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
Seo

McKinney Bros.
First

aas Main St. Phone 6060

Manchester 
Eveninie Herald 

• Clasaified Advertisements
* '*  » ''« r» a . w ord . Co • i in . ini^Rle, Qumb«rs and abbr«viactona 

•Mb count aa a word «nd oomtK>«nd 
M two word*. 5flnlmuni eoc*

FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet 2
door sedan, radio and heater. 
Priced for quick sale. Call 8150.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NATIONALLY KNOWN tires at 
wholesale prices. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Rooting—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
Siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work- 
manahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion. 
Inc., 299 Autumn street, Tel. 
4860.

Is prlc. of thr.a lin.a. 
' U bc retell per dav for tranalaai

MeetWe March IT. |»»T 
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* D ir ........................ In otalll eu

®rdert for Irrejfulir inaerttoaa
*>• charged it  lha on# tima rite. 

. wPcclAl ritea for long term every 
•Ay lovertlalng given upon raqueat.

Am  ordered before the third or 
Qnh diy wUr be charged pnly for 
tbi Mtuil number of tltnea the id 
^Mgred. charging at tha rate earn
ed but no allowance or refund! can 
ba mad# on aix lima ada ttopped 
aftar the nfth day.

No ‘*1111 forbids**: dlaplay linaa not 
told.

I^a Herald will not be reaponaibie 
for more than one Incorreet Inaer* 
Ud* of any advertlaement ordered 
*®£more than one time. >

Tba Inadvertent omlaaloa of- iw- 
Mffect publication of advertlalhg 

bo reetlfled only by eaneellatlon 
of ua charge made Igr tho aervlee 
fMdored.

All advertlaementa muat conform 
y  rtyla, popy and typography' with 
TgVvIatlona enforced by the publlah- 
•n.aad they reserve the right to 
twt, ravlae qr reject any copy coo- 
•Marad objectionable.

HOUns—CUaalfled ada 
Iw^ba publlahed aame day muat M 
raaalvtd by is o'clock noon Satur- 
days 10:S0.

Telefrhonc Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted <^er tha tela- 

»bena at tha CHXRGd RATE given 
above aa a convenetnee to adver- 
llaara. but tha CASH RATES #111 be 
accepted aa FULL Pa TMENT If 
Mid at the buatnega offlea on or ba- 
fpre tha aeventh day following the 
drat Inaertlon of each ad otherwiae 
ĥa CHARGE RATE will be collect- 

eC No* reaponaiblllty for errora in 
telephoned ada will ba ataumed and 
thair accuracy cannot ba guaran
teed.
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Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

STORAGE
.Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Situatioou W anted—  
Female

W ANTED—CHILDREN to care 
for in my home. For further in
formation call 6282.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and atone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8828.

Rooms Without Board

LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
for two. with private family. Tel. 
3057.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in quiet family. 456 1-2 Main 
street. Telephone 8924.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
rcla.sted shoes. Better than now 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Y'ul^^s, 701 Main.________________

Household Goods 51
USED BENDIX automatic wash
er. A real opportunity to own the 
famous Bendlx, at a real savings. 
Kemps Inc.

WANTED—ROOMERS and board
ers. centrally located, quiet neigh
borhood, ten minutes from Air
craft. Inquire 49 Wadsworth S t

Houses fo r Sale

FOR SALE— BARGAIN, NEW  
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM 
house. 75 Autumn street.

single

Houses for Rent 65

THREE 9x12 ftUGS, 3 hall rugs, 
hall table and mirror, piano, dra
peries, kitchen cabinet, ping pong 
table, small folding pool table, 
porch chairs, da.vbed, dog house. 
Jelly glas.ses Call at 15 Ridge 
street, or phone, 5598 after 6 p. m. 
Friday and Saturday.

USED FRIGIDAIRE. in perfect 
condition. Kemps Inc.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION oil 
and gas Quality range. Complete 
with-oil burner, fine eondition. 
J.’>0. 41 Westwoo<I -street.

USED ELECTROLUX refrigera
tor. A real bargain. Kemps Inc.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

LAW N MOtVERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
en.silage knlve.s, scythes, axe.s. etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydail. Tele
phone 7958.

FOR SALE—5 PIECE Breakfast 
.set. 2 screen doors, table, ad
justable dressmakera form, mir
ror. Inquire 38 Lancaster Road. -'"

THREE BURNER OIL cook stove 
with oven. $3. Two burner flueleas 
circulating heater, $9. Inquire 29 
Westwood street (off McKee St.I

FOR BENT—SIX ROOM and sun 
room, single, oil burner, nice loca
tion. Rent J60. Chas. J. Strick
land. Phone 7374.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED—1 OR 2 room furnish
ed apartment with kltchnette, 
j-oung married couple, no chil
dren.'Tel. 4241.

W ANTED—2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably funilsbed—young cou
ple. Phone 5383.

Houses for Sale 72
FIVE ROOM SINGLE, OIL burn
er. 2 car garage, near school and 
bus. Call 7410, 9 a. m, to 5:30.

W anted— Real Estate 77

W ANTED—REAL ESTATE. Have 
customers waiting for alngle du
plex and three and four tenement 
houses in all parU of the town. 
Also I want listing of lake prop- 
erty and farms in town and coun
try-. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street. Tel. 7567.

Menus
A Week's Supply

For Good Health 
Beoomiaeaded 

ly MoCoy Health Service

Settle Steel 
Mill’s Strike 

In Alabama
(Oqnttmied From Page One)

Dally Memie

East Coast
Of Adriatic 

Made Ready

W a n t e d  t o  TT'NE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
plano>Tel. Manchester 5062.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED —WOMAN for body 
presses. Apply .Manchester Laun- 
dry. 72 Maple street.

WANTED—GIRL OR w-oman for 
housework. 5 day week. Hours 
from 8 until .liSO. .Steady work. 
Telephone 6792.

FOR SALE—.MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, also Florence oil btimer 
heating stove. 16 Chestnut street.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED JOHN DEERE B tractor 
on rubber, Dellinger silo fillers are 
efficient, durable and do a com
plete and speedy job fpr you. See 
the Dellinger today. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Willlmantic.

Plunging and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

WA.NTED r- WOME.N hospital 
workers. Apply to .Mrs. Johnson. 
Memorial Hospital.

GIRL OR W OMA.N’ to pack candy, 
e.xperlence unnecessary. short 
hours. Write details abo\it self 
to Box G, Herald.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for full time work. 
Apply at Burton's.

WANTED YOU.VG girl or mid
dle aced woman to help with 
housework and . care of baby. 
'I’elephone 5329.

CHROME CEILING fixture wlUi 
white opal gla.ss only $1,30. Come 
In and see our bcautif\d di.splay 
of lighting fixtures that you buy 
direct, saving up to 20 percent. 
Free parking rear of store. Sup- 
pl.v Outlet. 1150 Main street, cor
ner Trumbull. Hartford. 7-9466.

(CoDtlnoed From Page One)

phone facilities also were put un
der military control.

It w-as announced that a Croa
tian civilian commissioner for the 
coastal area had been named to 
collaborate with the commander 
of the Italian Second Array and 
coordinate ai: questions of law and 
order w-ilh military measures.

Italians Giren Greater 
Freedom o f Action

Rome, Aug. 23— The Ital
ian Army has been given greater

Dr. McOoy’s menus suggested 
for the week beginning Sunday, 
August 24. 1941.

Sunday
Breakfast-— Waffles (brow-ned 

thoroughly) with maple svnip; 
criap bacon.

Lunch — Potato fluff: string 
beans: salad of endive and lettuce.

Dinner—Roast veal; green peas' 
asp'aragus: stuffed celery- ice
cream.

•Monday
Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel

ba toast: applesauce.
Lunch— Rice: summersqiiash; 

lettuce salad. .
Dlnner--V'egetable soup; .Salls- 

burj- steak: carrots; salad of crisp 
raw- spinach leaves and lettuce: 
dish of berries (canned without 
sugar),

Tuesday
Breakfast- - Wholewheat muffins 

with peanut butter: stewed figs.
Lunch---Creamed spinach; cook

ed celery: salad of cold sliced beefs 
on lettuce.

Dinner—Baked white fish; bak
ed tomatoes; cooked lettuce; saladlan Armv ha« been eiven ereater nf c««Mau

freedom 'of action in ’'consideraWy | ieU-W«?i 
reinforcing” the Adriatic seaboard 
from Flume to Montenegro to

Musical Instruments 53

USED STEINW AY piano, beautl-* 
fill tone. A bargain. Kemps Inc.

Wanted—To Buy 58
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WANTED — 
housework. 
Tel. .5087.

GIRL for general 
442 Hartford Road.

Help Wanted— Male 36
IV ANTED— MAN TO SELL, serv
ice an.l collect. Salary and com
mission. Apply 707 .Main street.

WA.NTED— CARPENTERS. Ap
ply Raymond T. Schaller, 218 
Parker street, or telenhone 6448.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14. Oieney Bldg., 983 5Ialn, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FUR.NISHED rooms, 
gentlemen. Call at 166 Eldridge 
street, second floor.

FOR RENT—ROOM suitable for 
two gentlemen. Phone 6993.

WA.NTED—BOY, .STEADY work. 
Apply 73 'Brookfield street, be 
tween 7 and 8 p. m.

Help Wanted— .Male or
Female 37

w a n t e d -DRESSES, loom fix
ers. and w-eavers. Immediately, 
steady employment. Talcottvilie 
.Mills, Talcottvilie, Conn.

REAL ESTATE ,
Purchase 
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ASSISTANT i 
MANAGER 

WANTED
Young .man, single or 

maiTied, between 23 and 
28. Muat be High School 
graduate. For permanent 
employment with the na- 
Uon’a largest small loan 
institution. Sales and con
tact experience helpfuL 
Must have car. Salary 
plus car allowance.

Apply la PersoB

Personal Finance 
Company

788 Mafii StiWt 
M  Flaar. State Theater 

4tn«ai-r
W .8 4 8 B ^  B&mteatar

l ^ c a d  & r a l d  A d y * s

FOR RE.NT — COMFORTABLE 
room and garage, for gentleman. 
Inquire 157 Pitkin street. Tele- 

. phone 4640.

safeguard public safety and com 
munlcatlons, Stefan! reported to
day from Zagreb, Croatia.

(Berlin dispatches yesterday, 
quoting Croat sources, said the 
Italians believed the Croat gov
ernment was not sufficiently vig
orous in stamping out Communist 
activity and in combatting bands i 
of Serb guerrillas.)

The agency said Dr. Ante Pave- 
lic, Croat chief of state, had an
nounced-that the measures would 
be temporary, lasting as long as 
need exists for "military aecurity:" 

Reinforcement Neresaary
•The government of the ‘allied 

kingdom of Italy has communi
cated to the goyemment of the 
Croatian state that it considers 
absolutely necessary considerable 
reinforcement of the coastal zone 
from Flume to Montenegro, con
sidering the interests of directing 
the war and In relation to military 
preparation," said his communi
que.

“For the responsibility of the 
military command It is necessary 
that this have the poaalbllity of 
«1der action Insofar as concerns 
public security and the service of 
public movements.

"The government of the Croa
tian state la happy to be able on 
Its part to bring everything that 
may be of some adi’antage In the 
war to the problem of common de
fense of the independent state of 
Croatia and ttle allied kingdonl-of 
Italy.”

omelet:
biscuit;

Wednesday 
Breakfast — French 

toasted .Shredded Wheat 
stewed peaches.

Lunch—Fresh fruit as desired 
Dinner—Broiled fillet of sole 

with ‘ parsley butter sauce; stuffed 
tomato aalad: Jello or Jell-Well.
‘ 'Thursda.v

Breakfast-- Whole wheat cereal;
whole wheat muf-

J^ffy PotholfJers and Rack

! coddled eggs;
 ̂ fins.

Lunch Spaghetti: cooked tur
nips; cabbage salad.

Dinner— Chops; beets; .string 
beans; celery salad gamlahed with 
toaated nuts; appleaauce.

Friday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs: Mel

ba toast; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; 10 

or 12 dates.
Dinner—Broiled fillet of sole 

with ‘ parsley butter sauce; stuff
ed tomato salad; Jello or Jell- 
Well.

Saturday
Breakfast—Boiled ham; criap 

waffle: stewed peachea.
Lunch—Green lima beans: bak

ed ground beets: celerj-.
Dinner— Broiled lamb chops: 

buttered carrots and peas; pine-, 
apple aalad: custard.

•Parsley Butter Sauce: Melt a 
piece of butter the alze of an egg 
over a alow flame, add a level tea
spoonful of finely chopped parsley 
and a teaspoonful of finely chopped 
celery leaves. Pour over cooked 
fish fillets just before serving.

By Mta. Anae Cakat
These three cream pitchers win make a grand, teexpenalve 

won’t hold cream but they will | 8*7* tor a MUhen or household 
keep you from burning your hands shower, tar use ga b bridge priaa, 
on hot pans and kettles! You eAw for church' socials and basaara.

your band right Inside the Crochet them In taro colors to 
ckocheted pitcher or you can fold match kitchen deearatlons. And 
th^ hpl^r double to use. : they're as easy to make as It la

Crocheted in a quick easy 
stitch, the 8 1-2 Inch pitchers are 
a cheerful and highly pracUcal 
W ^ e n  acowsory. The rack on 
which the cream Jug hangs is ek- 
sstly n  Indies long. Just crochst 
oTsr sn old wooden ruler or a 
iHeoe of flat stick.

This ssC ot w ‘W"Ti potbsidan

for a cat to lick up cream!
For crocheting Instructioos for 

the three Cream Pitcher Potljold- 
ers and Rack, (fa lU rn  No. 8106) 
send 30 oeats ta coin, your name 
■Qd ffldrsgg aqd the Mttwi* num
ber to Anas Ckbot, ‘Tbe Msflehes- 
tar Fasaiag HarsM. nOd Ssvaatb 
Avsems, New Totk Qty.

Queatlons aad Answera 
( d l l  Exeasaively Shy)

Question: Mrs. Laura R. writes: 
"I am afraid 1 have not been very 
successful Irt understanding the 
nature of my 25 year old daughter. 
She seems so shy that I cannot get 
her to shake hands arith people, 
and If we have vlaitora. she goes 
to bed early eo that she does not 
have to appear. When I ask her 
what makes her feel and act that 
way, her answer la. 1 don’t like 
anyone 'In the ivortd but you, 
mother,’ and she quite content 
without anyone else. She never 
seems to chum arith other ghrls 
and In church she will not speak 
■to anyone hut sometimes she Joins 
In singing hymns. She seems to an- 
Joy walkii^ but, if ws meat any
one. I never know I)ow abe is go
ing ta act She seems healthy In 
every way and doctors who have 
examined her » state nothing Is 
wrong except excessive shyness. I 
have triad to show her •that abe 
cannot enjoy life alone so much 
and cannot loce mother and dislike 
everyone else. What do you think 
can be doneT”

Answer: Your'daughter baa un
doubtedly developed 1 some mental 
complex « r  twist which has result- 
ad In excessive attachment to your- 
aelf. which tends to excluds an In- 
terast In other people. You must 
try to "wean” bar away froqi you 
to some extenL Perhaps you could 
do this sines she tg fond o i walk
ing by Joining some hiking club—  
you and she going on,hikes with 
other peopla at first and. when Mie 
becomes acquainted with them, try 
to get her to go alone with them. 
It la also good to have her do er
rands for you so that she has to 
develop her own respoiulbUlty. 
You should think how tragic her 
life wotfid be if anything happen
ed to you under tbe present condi
tions and you should take a strong 
attituds ln trying to corrset the 
ootahttoR. I t  sba doss not tmpiove 
it would be a good plan to have 
her consult a psychiatrist or pay- 
ehoicglBb

ed the strike, nor was there an 
announcement of the settlement 
terms, but at any rate a confer
ence ended the picketing and sent 
the men back to work.

Kearny and Detroit remained 
sore spots.

L. H. Komdorff, president of 
The Federal Shipbuilding and 
Drydock Company. United States 
Steel siibsldiar}', which holds 
8493,000.000 worth of contracts 
for fighting and merchant craft, 
returned from Washington to 
New York for a possible confer
ence alth his associaites.

The striking CIO shipbuilders 
demand a maintenance-of-union 
contract, under which the firm 
would be required to discharge 
union members who failed to pay 
their union dues. The manage
ment has continued for 18 days to 
say “no” to this. As a result 
of the failure of workers and own
er to agree, there are no hot riv
ets going into two cruisers, six 
destroyers and many merchant 
vessels, and 18,000 workers are 
idling.

Detroit Mayor Pondeirs Artton
Mayor Edward J. Jeffries of 

Detroit pondered what to do 
about the' motionless buses and 
trolley cars, which up until four 
days ago were hastening men to 
the big auto plants.

Conferences appeared fruitless, 
while there were rumors that the 
municipality was about to take 
over the transportation system 
which is the center of a jurisdlc 
tlonal dispute between AFL  and 
CIO union.*. The A FL  demands 
that the Street Railway Depart
ment of the city grant It exclusive 
bargaining rights and refuse to 
deal with the CIO. which chal
lenges A F L ’a claim of majority 
representation.

West coast plane makers told 
a Senate Investigating committee 
at Los Angeles that wage stabil
ization negotiations were dead
locked because AFL  and CIO 
leaders were imwllling to get to
gether with the manufacturers. 
Donald Douglas, president of 
Douglas Aircraft Corp., said each 
union group "seems to be afraid 
to make a stabilization agreement 
for fear of what the other will 
do."

Gunfire Roars .\gain
Gunfire roared again In Harlan 

countv. Kentucky. A highway 
patrol lieutenant was wounded 
yesterday, jipparently In connec
tion with labor strife at the Ben- 
ham coal mine. A CIO-AFL dis
pute has been going on for many 
months. The mine has a con
tract with the AFL  Progressive 
Mine Workers Union, but that 
union’s supremacy as collective 
bargaining agent has been chal
lenged by CTO's United Mine 
workers.

A bargaining dispute between 
AFL and CIO unions threatened to 
result in a strike at Cleveland and 
five other Great Lakes cities In 
which the American Shipbuilding 
Company la busy with defense con
struction.

The company appealed to the 
National Labor Board to call an 
election to select a bargaining 
agent for Its employes. On the 
ways at six plants are Navy anti 
submarine tenders and ore freight
ers for the United States Steel 
Company’s steamship subsidiary.

2,700 Idle in Ttco
Strikes in State

By The A sso c ia te  Press 
Strlkea In two Connecticut In

dustries holding defense contracts 
kept at least 3.700 wmrkera Idle to
day. and at a third factory officials 
sought to untangle a "bottleneck" 
dispute which they said might keep 
another 3,500 from working.

Members of a CIO union at the 
Marlin - Rockwell (Corporation’s 
Standard Steel plant In Platnvllle 
went on strike yesterday, demand
ing that a D'Ve cents an hour in
crease In undisclosed wage rates 
for women and night workers be 
put Into effect Immediately.

A conference eras called for this 
morning between rapreaentat(ves 
of the United AutomoDils Workers 
■<}cal and the corporation, which 
employs 1,100 hare In the manufac
ture of ball bearings tar airplane 
engines and other motors.

Attempt to fisttle SMhs 
Tbe Stats Board at M artian  

and Arbitration mat yesterday 
with r»reacntatl'vea of tbs United 
Clock Workers Union (CIO) and

defense MediaUon Board, which In
tervened in a previous dispute sev
eral weeks ago. for the wage In- 

Paul Baker, local unionereaae,
pitaldet

Attor
Oent asserted.
toi-ney Walter McGuira. cor- 

poraUon counsel, asserted, how
ever, that the company had not 
yet received k^;eply from the board 
to M  offer to gfant tha Increase In 
full settlement - the previous 
strlW. He attribute the 
strike to a mlsunderatkndlng. say
ing that employes appai^tly In
terpreted the offer to me^vthat 
the Increase for women and n^ght 
workers automatically would gO 
Into effect. , “

Mexico Tells
Nazis to Go

(Ckmttanad from Page One)

rated to western hemisphere soli
darity and collaboration with the 
United States.

Relations were strained further 
recently when Mexico rejected a 
German request that she protest 
to Washington against the Ameri
can blacklist of firms suspected of 
doing business with the Axis.
D G«rman minister to Mexico. 
Rudt Von CMIenberg, could not 
be reached Immediately for com
ment, but a German newspaper 
correspondent said no one at the 
legation knew about the Foreign 
Office order until he telephoned 
asking co.nment.

Closing Seen Due 
To Misapprehensions

Berling, Aug. 33.—T>P)—A Ger
man spokesman said today the 
closing of German consulates in 
Mexico was apparency due to mis- 
apprehensions of Germany’s mili
tary necessities.

It was understood here that the 
step was taken by Mexico aa a 
countermeasure to the closing of 
Mexican consulates In the Euro
pean regions occupied by-Jthe Ger
man Army.

" I f  that is the real reason It 
w'ould -seem there is inadequate 
appreciation of military necessi
ties." said the spokesman. "Consu
lates of all nations In the occupied 
regions are being closed because 
the occupied areas are In military 
operations zones. It oougbt to be 
quite understandable that military 
authorities do not want foreign 
observers In regions where opera
tions are In progress.”

To reach distant starting points 
for horse trails, forest rangers now 
load their mounts Into trailers.

Frock and Cape

Small Nebula 
Seen in Skv

Speeding 338,000 Miles 
Hourly in General Di- 
rection of Earth.
Pasadena, c;allf.—

W. Merrill said recently he, had 
discovered a minute planetary ueh- 
uJa, a globe of gas which gets Its 
light ̂ m  a star In its center. In 
the constellation of LaceHa.

The nebula is speeding 338.000 
miles an hour’to the general direc
tion of the earth, the Mount Wil
son astronomer saM, but at an un
determined angle Which might 
take It millions of minis away. If 
It should pass It Is so distant its 
light requires 10,000 yea>s to 
reach the earth.

Only a few more than 100 plail- 
etary nebulae have been found In ^ 
all the sky.

Detailed Investigation Made
William C. Miller, using the 10- 

Ihch telesi^epe at Mount Wilson, 
noted an object with an unusual 
spectrum and Dr. Merrill made a 
detailed Inveatlgatlop with the 60 
and 100 Inch reflectors, discover
ing It to be a planetary nebula.

It Is so small. Dr. Merrill said, 
that even In these telescopes It 
looked like a star. Us spectrum 
disclosed Its true nature.

The nebula would have to be 100 
times brighter to be visible to the 
naked eye.

Look Like Doughnuts 
"Some planetary nebulae look 

like doughnuta or life preservers." 
said Dr. Merrill, "and generally a 
star Is visible In their center. •

"The gas shells get their Ught 
from this star. It Is not by reflec
tion. however, but more like the 
process which gives fluorescent 
lamps their brightness.,

"Planetary nebulae are very 
much smaller than the Orion neb
ula, a goa cloud which spreads 
over a large area and derives Its 
light from several stars.”

Plane Plants C 
Lose Mon^y. 

Solons Hear
(OoBtiRBSd Page Oasi

8935-
The New Haven dock Company In 
an attempt to settle a strike called 
earlier this week to enforce de
mands for a union contract Fol- 
loadng the ‘conference It was an- 
noum^ that the company, which 
employs about 1,600 at New Haven 
and Guilford and bolde contracts 
for tbe manufacture of time bomb 
fuse mechaniema, eras constdeHng 
Buggeations'made by tbe board and 
would announce Ita decision short
ly-

At the tJ. 8. Rubber Company’s 
Naugatuck plant 50 unkm em
ployes in the fabric cutting depart
ment refused to work yesterday to 
protest agatnat six non-unien cut
ters. Factory officials said tha 
stoppers arauld disrupt work sche
dules for the remaining 3,5(00 era- 
ployea of tbe plant hut expressed 
hope that enough cutters would 
arork today to provids materials 
tar the eecond Monday shift H m 
<310 Rubber .Workers Unian Is at
tempting to organise the plant 100 
per cent and jwstsrdsy  a stoppage 
was t))a ascend In tha wask.

Attassta to Fares Aetfon
The MarUn-ltockwan etrilis was 

an attempt to fores aetiim or a 
' flC tbs Matteoal

Send yoUr Uttle giri off to 
school looking as though she 
stepped from tbe pages of a pic
ture book. Princess line frock, 
buttoned primly from collar to 
hem, swinging c ^  and a nuteb- 
Ing cap which you can fit to the 
croam of her head, letting curia 
pepp out taem under. You can 

'ike tbe entire outfit doam to 
finishing tha caps arith a swagger 
rnlHUry Insignia, la toss than a 
day’s sewlag time.

PiUtem No. 8085 may be cr- 
derea la even aiaes 3 to 10 yaara. 
Slae 4 frock takes 3 1-8 yarte 85- 
Inch flsbric, caps and cap 1 
yards 54-laeti fabric, contrasting 
collar 1-4 yard.

For this sttraetivs pattern, send 
15c In cote, your name, address, 
pattern number and Mpe to Tbe 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattsni Berries 106 »Tth 
Avenue. New.Tork, N. T.

Bend for tbe Fashion Book. An 
autberttotive faabtoo rerjew at 
our beet etirrint styiaa, an da> 
Mgaed |a m ar to sew pattma-

Pattsm |fle Pattm  B ^  jSe 
One Fgttsfp and Iv t s m  Bselp 
erdarsd togstbsr 35o.

Inc., on government hustneee dur
ing the last year was estimated by 
Gage H. Irving, vice president, at 
approximately half a mllUOn dol
lars. He said it was questionable 
Whether It ever would break even 
on government contracts.

J. H. Klnclelberger, president of 
Nort.-i American Aviation, Inc., 
said gross proflu on government 
planes have nin as high as 86 per 
cent, but asserted the company has 
suffered a 30 per cent-loss on Us 
bomber contracts and estimated 
profits on government business aa 
s wherie at 10 per cent. < 

Declaring changes asked by the 
Army and Navy eause delays In 
plane construction, Douglas said 
they also make accurate cost esti
mates difficult.

Often Take Bad Benttog 
"That Is why we often take a 

very bad beaUng."'he added. "The 
industry as a whole has lost money 
on experimental buatness.’’ 

Unartllingneaa at AFL and <310 
aircraft - union heads to meet to
gether with manufacturers has 
blocked efforts toward wags 
atablllzatlon, Douglas and Kindel- 
beiger told the committee.

"I fear there Is no chance of 
stabilization until they are made 
to alt down together." Douglas 
said. "Each seems to be afraid to 
make a atablllsation agreement 
for fear of what the other will dd.~ 

KIndelberger said his last In
formation from Washington, wljere 
tho stabilization conferenoea were 
resumed aftar being Initiated here, 
w  to the effect that the labor 
factiona “were proposing to go out 
separately and try to effect aeme- 
thlng."

Installment Ban 
Hits at Necessities

l8ga*7»teme, and attic ventilating

Ten per cent minimum down
payment and 18 months to pay__
new houfebeld furniture (Includ
ing Iceboxes, bad springs umT mat
tresses but axchiding floor ceesr- 
Ings, wan coverings, drapsiissand 
bed coverings) planoe and house
hold electric organa.

No Down PnynMto 
No down payment but maxi

mum of 18 months to pay—ms- 
tsrials and sarvioes (axeW  items 
Uotsd above) used In niaklng rs- 
ps}ra or Improvementa on 
real estata 'when amount -is less 
than 81,000; same restrlcUea' on 
cash loans of leas than 81,000.

The order made a  numbw of ex
ceptions for special cases where 
hardship might be tnvolred.

Mortgage loans In coanectien 
with bulkUng or buying a oomplsts 
house—not Improrvement of an ex
isting dwelling—were exempt^ 

Neither do the new rides affect 
cash traaaacUona, ordinary charge 
accounts, or credit outataadiag 
prior to Bspt 1 (except If renewed 
or expanded at a Uter date).

Enforcement will be through a 
Uosnsing ajrstem. InltiaUy. general 
llesnsss win be granted to a)l vw - 
ds?a. .However, by next J s i . - l  
B t o ^  banks'snd eu^er'wsdlt as- 

- v ,  u,

F a d s^  S isirvs ^  , 
esnssf esQ bs'euspandsd tar 
tkmcf tks ragulaueoa.

4- --

Sense and Nonsense
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R E D  R Y D E R

The Drunken Driver
A Jug of moonshine liquor, a 

tank of gasoline,
A stretch of the winding road

way, and a dandy new machine.
"The liquor Jug was empty, the 

tank was Just half full,
When out upon the highway 

there wandered Jones’ bull.
Tha bull tvas, struck amldshlp, 

and taken for a  ride.
Until we saw a' mixture of 

horns, and hoofs, and hide.
The animal was ruined, the car 

was turned to scrap.
The whisky jug was brokeh, 

and scattered o’er the ip“P- '
The sundry bits of wreckage 

were strewn across the dirt
But whst about the driver? Oh. 

pshaw, he wasn't hdrt!
—̂ a r ry  Brokaw.

Father (hoping to force confes
sion from 13 year-old son)—I'd 
like toyknow what young smart 
aleck -W’lth short psnU dropped a 
cigarette on the upholstery of our 
Ttetr car?
. Bon—Aw. dad. It was just an 
accident. She didn't mean to.

People keep saying that the va
cation season Is about over. But 
why rub it In?

Harry—She turned off all the 
lamps 'cept one funny little green 
table lamp.

Cnsriea— T̂hen whst happened?
Harry,—Well. . .I've driven au- 

tombbileS'J^ long not to know 
what a g r ^  light means.

If we keep thS'graaa closely cut 
this month, It wlIKbe easier to 
rake the leaves nexr'month. That 
can be applied figuratively to oth
er things. , ^

State gasoline tax revenues 
stood at an all-llme high of 8804,- 
472,OOC last year—an increase of 
8^.000.000 over the preylbus year.

Game Warden—Are the fish bit
ing today?

Weary AngMng Motorist —I 
don’t know. I f they are. they’re 
biting each other.

County Fair 
The hot dog man 
And the merry-go-round 
And the booths 
With their games of chance, 
The guy that tries to hit the tar

get
With a ball that will always 

glance.
Oh. this is the life 
At the county fair,
With the only girl you love;
The simmering sheen of the gay 

I mid-way.
And the colored lights above.

Many people have the right aim 
In life, but a lot of them never 
pull the trigger.

Customer—Come, John, we ars 
ready to go.

Milliner—Pardon, madam, here’s 
tho hat you bought— that's tho 
box you’re wearing!

The \4ound of a sword la soon 
healed—bul not that of the tongue.

Rachel—Water attracts electri
city.

Roger—Have you made testa to
prove it?

Rachel—Yes. Every time I ’m In 
the bathtub the telephone rings.

Years ago at the County Fair 
there was one horseless carriage 
and you had to pay to look at It. 
Now everybody motors and you 
have to pay to park.

Tammas—What do they mean 
by "a dear friend." Sandy?

Sandy—I don't know, but the 
desrest friend I ever hod’ was a 
man that was married three times. 
He coat me two funeral WTeaths 
and three wedding presents In six 
Shears.
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Motorist (to the farmer’s 'boy 
who stood looking at the load >>f 
hay upset In the lane after the 
collision)—Hadn’t you better go 
and tell your father?

Boy—He knows!
Motorist—Knows? How can he 

know?
Boy (pointing to the hay)—He’s 

under there.

ST O R IE S  IN  S T A M P S

Japan Threatens Safety 
Of Dutch East Indies^
PO C AL point of the Pacific hot- 
*  bad today is the NetherUnds 
cast Indies, a iprswUng empire of 
20,000 islands covering a sea arts 
wldar than the United States. 
Japan’s thrust southward into 
French Indo-Qiina has made this 
rich Island -8roup the most impor
tant-abjective in tbe Psclfle.

Three nations ars watching ev
ery movs in this Far Eastern chess 
lame. Japan, Great Britain ami 
the United States want the inval
uable materials of the isUnds and 
may fight to get o!r keep them.

'The Dutch really begap to work 
these isUnds a century ago. They 
invited foreign capital, under 
strict lupenrision, to exploit tbe 
ialands’ oil, rubber, tea, quinine, 
tin, tobacco, sugar, copra, teak- 
wpod, tapioca and sulphur. They 
stamped out disease and encour
aged native health: Such work 
was honored by the government 
in the 1939 stamp above which 
ahowi a native nurse feeding an 
ailing maa \

The Netherlands East Indies 
have a well-organized defense 
tansisting of about 80,000 troqps, 
one light cruiser, about lO de
stroyers, 18 or 18 submarines and 
an air fleet of about 200 planes, 
many U. 8. buUt
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AHout Town
Tw® itop iltn  puMTS were mr- 

^riatod h«r« Uat nigbt and will ap> 
"pMr In town court Ifondajr mom- 
Iiij. H iom hold aro John I^ la r  of 
Weat Wllllnrton, for failure to 
halt « t  Middle Turnpike east and 
8|immlt atreet, and Edward Jaai- 
tia of SO Summer atreet, for fail- 
,ure to halt at Wert Center and 
Cooper atreeta.

It la expected that the local 
market on aweet com, fairly llood- 
ed thla week, will ahow an Im
provement in prices for farmers 
next week. Market reports show 
that pickings are not expected to 
he as heavy from now on as in the 
part ten days.

Mrs. I* B. Smith of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, is spending a few 
WMks here with her cou.sin, MVs. 
Florenco E. Fish of 42 Ulac street.

'^bere will be a meeting of the 
Manchester -Hairdressers on Mon
day mOming at 8:15 at the Wel
don Beauty Studio, 99 East Cen
ter atreet. Sbopowners and opera
tors are invited to attend thi.s 
meeting.

Mias EvaJine Pentland of Foster 
atreet. Miss UlUan Reardon oi 
West Center street. Miss Beatrice 
CSulow of Center street and Mrs. 
ISton Johnson of Cambridge.street 
motored up this morning to Lrfiins- 
4^1e, Cape Ann, Mass,, where they 
w e  spending the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Harrison 
o f East( Middle Turnpike are spend
ing their Vacation at.the Glenney 
Cottage, Coventry lake..

Mrs. Beatrice Jaycox of Stark
weather street left today for East 
Hampton and Stamford, for a 
week’s visit with relatives.

Mi^. Thomas W'. Stowe of Miami. 
Florida, formerly of Manchester, 
who is spending several weeks 
with her mother and other j-ela- 
tives in Sprlngfleld, has been visit
ing friends and renewing acquaint
ances in town. Mrs. Stowe who 
has been teaching for the past four 

-years in Miami High school, re
sumes her duties September 11.

Sergeant Major John Lyons of 
the Salvation Army corps an
nounces that the meeting tonight 
will be omitted as so many of the 
soldiers are attending the sessions 
ot the camp meeting at Old Or
chard, Maine.

William J. Taylor of Henry 
street was the guest of honor at a 
family dinner party given last eve
ning by his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. Allan 8. Taylor 
at their home in South Windsor. 
It was Mr. Taylor s birthdhy, and 
*fter a period of games he was 
required, with the aid of clues, to 
search all over the house for gifts, 
which Included remembrances from 
his small granddaughters, Virginia 
and Maril3m. and his associates at 
thd Silent Glow Oil Burner com- 
paay% plant in Hartford.

■dmund Shields, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Shields of Birch street, 
^  spending the week-end with rel
atives in New York Oty.

Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Heard 
of Marion, Ohio, and their daugh
ter Florence were over-night 
guests of friends in towm. They 
wore on their way to the Old Or
chard camp-meeting.

Tbs Joint committaca for the 
Amerioan Legion post and- auxil
iary's outing, September 14, at the 
Rod and Qun Club, Coventry lake, 
will have a meeting Monday eve
ning at 7 o'clock at the Legion 
home on Leonard street to discuss 
plans.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker of 
Woodbridge atreet, Mrs. Arthur 
Christensen and son, John, of 
Hartford Road and Mrs. George 
Plaut of Weut Hartford, are vaca
tioning at Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine.

Mrs. Edna Marsh and son and 
Mrs. Robert Crawford of Pearl 
street, with Miss Annie Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Moody 
of Springfield, have returned after 
a 1300-mile trip to Niagara Falla 
and Canada, and a tour of the 
Catskill mountain region.

Willie Ong, Chinese laundryman 
who is forced to vacate his place 
of business on Birch atreet because 
it was recently sold to the F. T. 
Bllsh Hardw.are Company, said to
day that he is not moving to 20 
Birch street a.s stated in The 
Herald ye.atcrday. Mr. Ong is 
planning to get another location in 
town.

1,000 at Globe I FBI Is Investigating 
HoUowDayj Local D raft‘Wise Guv’

Duck Chase Provides an j ---------  -------------------------- —---------------—

Amusing Event as Prevost Smith, Who Gets  ̂OM Paper Aereo/g ^

SATU R D AT, AU GUST 2 8 ,194t

Living in . Defense In* 
dustry. Kicks Against 
Legal Questioning.
At a meeting yerterday after

noon the local Selective Service 
board referred the questionaalrc 
filed by Prevost F. Smith, of 11 
Strickland street, to U. S. District

Youngsters Hold Fete.
With an estimated 1.000 childcen 

present Globe Hollow Day, held! 
yesterday afternoon at the Globe |
Hollow Swimming Pool, proved a ! 
success. There wall free soda and i 
ice cream for all, the soda being i 
donated by the Mancheater B ot-1 
tllng Worka and the ice cream waa | 
given by the Royal Ice Cream Com
pany.

Prizes were awarded for the win- Attorney Robert P. Butler. Smith, 
ners in the events, these being do- j who la an engineer in the employ 
nated by Keller’s, the F. T. Bllsh I of the Pioneer Parachute Company 
Company, George Griffin, Glen-1 and »on of J. Floyd Smith, one of 
ney’s. Triple X, Quinn’s, Clifford’s, i the founders of the parachute con- 
Carroil’s, Weldon s, T. P. Holloran, t cem. is a conscientious objector. 
Nick’s, Montgomery Ward, Mar-1 However, the Smith question- 
low’s, Mancheater Plumbing and ; naire waa not referred to Federal 
Supply, and the Popular Market. ; authorities because the registrant

"The two ducks that were greased ; is a conscientious objector. In an- 
and turned loose for one of the clos-1 swer to certain 
ing events of the day were donated 
by Scheiner’s Duck Farm.

Named Executor 
In Mother*8 Will

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Aug. 23-  The 
will of .^na C. Liljestrand, who 
died on March 29th last and waa 
the mother of Arthur Llljeatrand 
of No, 185 Autumn atreet, Man
chester, Conn., on file for probate 
here today with Surrogkte George 
Albert Wingate, cuts off her step
son, Carl Liljestrand of the Ma
sonic Home of Utica, N. Y., with 
only $5, "in lieu and bar of any 
right and interest In my estate."

Olga Benson of Dover, N. J., 
Edna Hennessy and Otto Lil
jestrand of No. 1191 St. Marks 
avenue here. Ebba Rotter of 
Queens Village. N. Y., and Arthur

The effort to catch the two ducks 
that were turned free into the pool 
caused much amusement, one being 
captured by Earl Bieu and the I 
other by Claire Snodgrass. In the ■ 
watermelon fight, between two | 
teams in the space near the raft, [ 
the team' captained by John Klein-1 
Schmidt was the Winner. '

The w inners in the other events | 
were: Senior boys’ 50-yard fref 
style, John Kleinschmidt; junior { 
boys' 50-yard free style, Joseph Le- i 
bitz. Girls’ 50-yard free style. 
Gladys Wilson; senior boys’ 100- 
yard free style, Walter Weir; jun- ’ 
ior boys' backstroke. 50 yards, 
Robert Giorfetti; girls’ ’ 25-yard 
backstroke, Corinne O’Coin; sen
ior boys' 50-yard breaststroke. 
Americo Rufflnl; girls' 25-yard 
breastatroke. Lucille .Coleman; 
senior boys' 50-yard breaststroke.

I------ ---------  questions that
must neceasarily be filled out Smith 
practically aaid that it was no
body’s business. He used such 
phrases as "Who the hell wants to 
know?" And he refused to attach 
bis signature to the document.

This morning the local draft 
board waa informed by District 
Attorney Butler that the Smith 
case had been referred to the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, be
cause of the fact that Smith La em
ployed in such a vital Industry as 
parachute manufacture.

Captain a Thief

While looking over past issues 
of The Herald, our military cor
respondent has uncovered some 
very startling information. It 
seems that a present officer In 
the local State Guard is wanted 
In Germany for a theft

In a letter written by Sgt. 
Fred Hope from France In Octo
ber. 1918. all of which waa printed 
In The Herald, the Company G 
Non-com states that Dave McCol
lum, now captain of Company H, 
local Guard unit, got a hold of 
a Hun roll and opening It took 
out a bottle of Ink and concealed 
it In his pocket. The ink. how
ever. waa taken for a good pur
pose-----so that Sgt. Hope could
W T it e  home about the doinga of 
G Company across.

Whether or not, Dave will have 
to pay a penalty for this should 
we again meet the Germans we do 
not know. However, the paper 
la at Thq Herald office should 
anyone desire proof of this theft.

Officer Chance 
Is One in 100

Training Program Is 
Outlined Today; One 
In Four a Non*Cbm.

Expansion of the Officer Train
ing Program in the United SUtea 
Army will give one soldier in every 
100 a chance to win a commisaion, 
and one out of every four will have 
an opportunity to become a non
commissioned officer, it was re
vealed today.

Airoy Extension Courses are 
provided to enable a man to ac
quire sufficient miliUry know
ledge to make him eligible for a 
commission. All appointments, ex
cept in the Medical and Chaplain 
Corps, must be made in the grade 
of Second Lieutenant.

Upon the completion of the 10- 
series, which are taken by men 
studjing for their initial commis
sion, the’ applicant must appear 
before a Board of Officers in order 
to secure a Certificate of Capa-

Miss Gibson Guest 
At Shower Party

One Honest Man 
Lives in Town

Mrs. Peter Kausat, Jr., of 210 
Hebron avenue, Glastonbury, is

„  . - .................. .. , ready to tell the w’orld that Con-
W. ^-iljcstrantl. children are e a c h  j Bieu; first year boys. W ll-; q Uo Herrmann of «21 Cen-
left onC'Sixth of the remaindfr of 1 Keating; first year Rirls, man. A few
the property. j Beverly Massey: under water

The remaining one-sixth share ’ swim, Salvatore Bellinghiri. 
of the estate li, divided equally be- I The attendance prize was won by 
tween two grandchildren. Donald i Melvin Eggleaon.
and Clifford Liljestrand of Laurel- —  -----— — -----
ton, N. Y. I

’’.K* Bolton Playhousethe proving of the document, J
which names Arthur Liljestrand, j ‘’“ '’d from Manchester written by
son, as the executor of-,the estate, i o e a S O U  H i E j l l f l  Herrmann on W’hich he told
estimated at over 11,000 in realtv, 
the exact value of which wjll be 
disclosed when, under the direc
tion of the court, the property is 
appraised for inheritance taxa
tion.

days ago while driving through 
East Hartford she lost her purse.
There W’ss a sum of money in the 
purse, but other articles that had
more than a money value were also _ „ ________
lost. When she was about to give ^^*** ’̂. were placed before the 
up all hope of finding the, purse 
or Its contents she received a post-

Mrs. Hannah Johnson o f 50 
Clinton street entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower last night, 
for Miss Doris Gibson of Wood
land atreet. fiancee of her son 
Ralph. Twenty-five relatives and 
friends attended from Hartford, 
New Britain and this tow’n. The 
hostess used a color scheme of 
pink and blue, with streamers in 
these colors in both the dining 
and living room, as well, as a pro
fusion of garden flowers.

The gifts, in a large decorated

Alarm Clock Party 
For Bricle-Elecl

Mias Mary Lewis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement I-ewia. of 76 
Main street, waa guest of honor at 
a shower held at the home of Mi.ss 
Dorothy Johnson of 31 Cambridge 
street last night. She waa given 
many valuable presents. Alarm 
flocks were set at different parts 
of the house to ring at different 
times. When they sounded the 
guest of honor would locate the 
clock and find the present that was 
located near the clock. A buffet 
lunch

I Tonight the curtain will rtijg 
j down on the fln,al performance for 
I the season at the , Bolton Lake 
I iFMav house. The players will be 
Been in the last presentation of 

I "The Web " plus the 'Bolton Play
house Revue which last night had a 
capacity house in stitches with 
the cast and 'stooges running all 
over the place. The audience never 
knew when they weCe to become a 
"part of the floor show," and they 
lov'ed it. The show was one con
tinual laugh from beginning to end 
with many of the persons attend
ing l.ast evening requesting a hold 
over next week of this same bill.

Presentation of a three-act play 
along with a stage, revue written 
especially for the Bolton Lake 
Playhouse Is an entirely new in
novation in summer stock in Con
necticut and it makes an appropri
ate conclusion to a successful sea
son at Bolton. It was presented in

of finding a purse on Brewer atreet, 
East Hartford, while he was driv
ing to work. He had found a name 
In the purse and thought that she 
ntlght be the owner. This brought 
Mrs. Kausat to Manchester. Mr. 
Herrmann gladly turned over the 
purse and. the contents and refused 
to take the award that waa qffered.

was .served by the hostess . .
assisted by her mother. Mrs. Axel ! nature of an experiment, but
Johnson.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Paul Ballsieper of Tanner 

street and Mrs. William Johnston 
ot Starkweather atreet are spend
ing the week-end at Black Point.

Herman Heck, who is stationed 
with the draftees at Red Bank, N. 
J.. - la spending a. few ds}'s at his 
home on Hollister street.

TAXI?
CALL

^  a 1
• V* b 6588

Prompt!8afe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltelll, Mgr.

P ic e  At The Tes Room

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jen
nie Scheibenpflug, Hebron; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Butler. 88 Bisscll atreet; 
Miss Margaret Qutin. 281 Center 
street; Donald Modean. 85 Coop
er street; George Keith. 19 Lewis 
atreet; Jane Peterson, 418 North 
Main atreet.

Birth: Yesterday, a son’ to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McCormick, .33 i 
Division street. '

Discharged yesterday: Aides I 
L’BUperance. 21 St. John street. I 

I Admitted today: Francis Wrona. ! 
Rockville. !

I Births: Today, a daughter to 
(Mr. and Mrs. William Gess, Rock- 
(vllle and s  daughter to Mr. And 
Mrs. Rail* Watts, 19 Greeh Hill 

[ street.
Discharged today lllrs. Jennie 

iKrompegal. 21 Fairfield street;
I Lorraine Newhuiy. Vernon; Ma- 
tavio Worie, Hartford: Mrs Ches- 

1 ter Cibroski, 22 Dudley street:
I Mri. Frank Kempes and infant

the patrons have bogged for other 
such ’’experiments of the same 
kind."

Ths revue members and mem
bers of the cast of "The Web” 
propii.se a real jamboree of side 
splitting fun and frolic tonight. 
There will be no holds barred and 
if you like your entertainment 
rough and ready with the tangy 
flavor of stooges in the audisnee. 
then make your way to thq ^ tton  
Playhouse on Route 44 tp Coventry 
tonigiit In time for the curtain at 
8:45.

- 7 ^ '  '

Pheasants Kill 
Japanese Beetle

Charles Variderbrook. a local 
nursery man, la authority for the 
statement that the pheasant la one 
bird that will kill a Japanese 
beetle. Because the body of the 
beetle is so hard a small bird can
not eat them, but thla is not true 
of the pheasant. They are doing 
more to kill the beetles than any 
other bird that he knows of.
- The experiment was can-led out 
at the Little farm at 195 Spencer 
street. The bugs were tossed into 
an enclosure containing pheasants 
and they were, killed as fast as they 
werp thrown In.

Flxim. Wlnsted comes the report 
that skunks are helping to destroy 
these pests also,

Knights All Set 
For Big Carnival

bride-elect, who was showered 
with confetti. She received a 
varied collection of lovely linens, 
cut glass, pottery, pyrefc and 
other types of glassware, aa well 
as currency.

A buffet luncheon was served, 
in which the hostess waa assisted 
by her two daughters, Mrs. George 
Armstrong and Mrs. Walter Hol
land and Mrs. Hulburd Auatlfi. A 
pleasant social time wa.s enjoyed.

Open Forum
The Democrat

Recent Brides
___  ’ i i u i  LJl tri v u c i i  i iLTii iv u i i  auaaaii

A r # »  P f i r t v  G i is x a k a  ■ well along for the opening of the 
• T : carnival Monday night. It will con-

Members of Campbell Council K. 
of C., have the grounds to the- 
north of their home on Main atreet

Mrs. Gladys Gamble and Mrs. 
Esther Gustafson, recent brideS, 
were the guests of honor at a 
party Thursday evening at the 
Coventry Lake Oottage of Mrs. 
Lillian Heritage. Those in attend
ance were associates of the young 
women at the Orford Soap

ENJOY Y O l RSELF AT REYM ANDER’S!
PHIL CORSO 

AN D  THE ORIQINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
 ̂ d i n e  AND DANCE

DELICIOUS FOODS ,
Broltofw —  Steaks —  Rib Boast o f'B ee f —Hot Sausage 

®P*«^**** —  ''eml Cutlets — Clams On the Half SheU
THE BEST OF WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

R a j r m a n d e r 'i  R e i t a u r a n t
35*87 Oak Street Telephone 3922

BINGO
BRITISH-AMERICAN  

CLUB

TONIGHT at 8:15

___ _________ ___ ^___  . corn-
daughter. 75 Summer street: Mrs ' P“ “ y'* A delicious suppej- of
Agnes Manning 195 Union atreet I '’old cuts, baked beans and

Census: 95 patients. other good thlilga waa served, and
a variety of games and stunts fol
lowed.

During the evening Mrs. Gustaf
son waa presented with an electric 
coffee maker and Mra. Gamble 
with a white chenille bedspread. A 
week ago the brides each received 
three-way floor Iam]» from their 
co-workera at the Orford Soap 
company. ' '  I

tinue for a week and Close on 
Labot Day night.

Tents have been erected and on 
Monday booths will be built to take 
care of the different displays. Last 
night much of the merchandise 
that is to be offered during the 
carnival arrived and one of the 

\ largest shipments waa a ton of 
' candy.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24.HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entraiiee

KEMP'S

P i a l  
3230

Oleaa, Ceeafee4ab4e Caral
OmrtaasM SeertM At An TUOm !

CITY TAXI
MTKFUV. Prap.

Daly-Simmons
Announcement of the engage

ment of Miaa Mary Virginia Daly 
and John E. Simmons, Jr., was 
made at a party given in her honor 
last night by MrA. Mary E. Hum
phrey of School atreet Aboqt 20 
friends of the bride-elect were in 
attendant, and in recognition of 
her birthday which occurs the com
ing week, they ehowered her with 
dainty gifts. i

Mrs. Humphrey used orchid and 
white cosmos in decorati|ig her 
home, and on the buffet luncheon 
table. Games, music and dancing 
were enjoyed.

Formerly of Hartford, Mias Daly 
makes her home with Mra. Hum
phrey, who ia the widow of William 
Humphrey, Jr. Mr. Slmmona ia 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Simmons. Sr. o f 591 Centsr strsst 
No dste hss been set for the wed
ding.

Wednesday evening’s Herald re
ferred to me aa a Democrat. I 
want the Republican voters of 
Mancheater to know that I am no 
Democrat and that I have no bone 
to pick with that party and that If 
I were a Democrat I would be 
proud of my party and I would 
work and fight for It like I have 
always done for the Republican 
party.

I am just as much of a Demo
crat as the owner of The Manches
ter Herald might be.

Aa for my criticizing the pres
ent town officlala and the way 
they run the Village of City 
Charm and also threatening that 
If I anv-nomlnated and elected to 
office that I will change things In 
the old town hall. Well If that is 
what the Manchester Herald in
terprets aa a Democrat you can 
certainly shout that at me from 
the housetops and I won’t care a 
hoot.

About the sentence that reads 
"Clancy they say can go far—but 
not fa r . enough"—well ray good 
Republican friends I will be satis
fied this year to only go as far as 
the town hall.

Frank P. Clancy.
M Benton St., Manchester. '

Editor’s Note; Mr. Clancy either 
read The Herald’s political story 
last Wednesday wrong or inters 
pretefl It Incorrectly. The story 
said that Republican leaders want
ed the ^ s t  sort of material nomi
nated for Selectman because “ they 
don’t want good G. O. P. voters to 
try a Democrat.”  These sanie tead- 
*ra aald they felt that Clancy ■can 
go far but not far enough. They 
meant that If Clancy won the 
nomination he might not be able 
to win out over a top Democrat 
nominee. Let Mr. Clancy under
stand that The Herald welcomes 
his letters o f  criticism as long as 
they are fair and will help to ii^- 
prove the town'a adminlstratidn.

city.
"rhe Board will investigate the 

applicant’s educational qualifica
tions, his military knowledge, phy
sical ability, moral fitness and 
other characteristics necessary for 
a commissioned officer in the 
Army today.

If the applicant successfully 
passes a physical examination and 
receives the approval of the Board 
of Officers he will be given a Cer
tificate of Capacity for his grade, 
and will be tendered a commis
sion when his services are deemed 
necessary.

Non-Commisaloned Officers
Non-Commlasioned O f f i c e r s ,  

commonly called non-coma or 
NCO’s, are appointed by their 
Regimental Commander upon the 
recommendat'ons of their Com
pany Commander. In some posts, 
aoldiert. have the opportunity to 
attend achools for a non-com 
grade, but. in many cases a man 
receives his NCO warrant only 
after he has satisfactorily demon
strated his ability to lead men and 
to discharge the duties properly of 
the grade and rank he seeks. This 
sometimes takes years of study 
and preparation, but the best non
commissioned officers in the Army 
today received their stripes by the 
latter method.

.State Guard
The Connecticut State Guard to- 

aay is following along the same 
lines as the Regular Army in thla 
respect. For each- applicant for a 
commission, a Board la- appoinled 
to investigate their qualifications. 
A medical officer is a member of 
the Board, and each applicant re
ceives a stiff ’Physical examination 
before, he appears for mental 
examination.

Three vacancies now exist in the 
2nd Battalion, one each in Com
pany G of Manchester, H of Man
chester and I of Hartford. Boards 
are bhihg appointed this month to 
examine ap'p’icants to fill these 
vacancies.

In regard to non-commissioned 
officers In the State Guard, each 
Company Commander, upon the 
recommendations of his Platoon 
Leaders, snb?nita to Battalion 
Headquarters, the names of men 
he believes eligible to fill existing 
vacancies in the NCO ranks. Upon 
receiving them at Headquarter*; 
they are approved by the Battalion 
Commander, compiled into a Bat
talion Special Order by the clerical 
staff, and sent to the Company 
Commander concerned who notifies 
the soiqier to start wearing his 
stripes.

Schools
All units. Including the two Man

chester companies, are holding 
weekly schools in ordier to train 
men to be non-commissioned offi
cers. All subjects necessary to 
discharge the duties of an NCO 
properly are given to the men. In 
addition to applicants for an NCO 
warrant, all present non-coms of 
the outfits must attend for advanc
ed Instruction. In this way, even 
the highest ranking enlisted man, 
a Master Sergeant, may receive in
struction which will aid him should 
he desire to take the examination 
for a commission in the Connecti
cut State Guard.

Future
As this weekly ^column goes to 

press, the future of the State Guard 
seems to be getting longer and 
longer. Naturally, the service will 
extend until the return of the Na
tional Guard Yrom the south, but 
mUitary circles are beginning to 
wonder whether or not the person
nel of the SUte Guard will be all 
discharged I upon the return of the 
former Guards.

According to the information the 
boys received when they left for 
Florida, they are to be discharged

Moatie-McCoavillc
Mr. and, Mrs. John McConvlUs. 

of 72 Eldridgk ttreat, announce 
the eoming marrUge of their 
daughter, Miaa Mary EUaan Me- 
Oonvilla, to Harman‘W. Moatie, 
apn tof Mr. and Mra. William Mon- 
tic hf SS Bigaiow atrart. Tha wed
ding will take place Saturday, 
Saptambar IS.

OAK GRILL
‘T H E  OLD RELIABLE REN D EZVO U S"

DINE AND DANCE
Delidoas Foods —  Modest Prices!

Roast TurkeyBoast Baef 
Half Broilers.

,w> ■

Boast Fark 
Baked Virginia Ham

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer -  
30 Oak Street TeL 3894|

W e Cater To Banquota

upon their.return to Mancheater. 
Of course. It cannot bo determined 
how many the boys will want to 
afhy in arter thc southern service, 
but military men are optimistic re
garding tha outcome due to the 
long time there was no Nstionrt 
Guard forces following the last 
war. However, time will tell, aiid 
In tlM meantime. State Guardsmen 
throughout the State are working 
steadily so aa to prepare them
selves to protect life and public 
property where and when needed 
and how long they win be needed.

Fire Companies 
Enjoying Outings

A special bus carrying 25 mem
bers of Hose and Ladder f?ompany 
No. 4 of the South Mancheater 
Fire Department left this morning 
for West Haven, where they are to 
witness the parade of the State 
Firemen’s Association this after
noon, have a shore dinner served 
to them at Savin Rock and remain 
until after the fireworks display at 
Donovan Field this evening.

The annual outing of Hose C?om- 
pany No. 1 of the Manchester Fire 
department will be held tomorrow. 
Members will leave their flrehous< 
at Main and Hilliard streets, at 
10 30 tomorrow morning and drive 
to the Villa Louisa in Bolton where 
the outing will be held.

Joins Army’s , . 
Nurse Staff

Miss Olga G. Haefs o f  
• High Street Ordered to 

Go to Washing^ton.
Miss Olga G. Haefs, daughter of 

Henry P. Haefs of 185 High street 
has been inducted into service 
with the U. S. Army Red Cross as 
a first reserve nurse. She has been 
ordered to report for active duty 
at the Walter Reed Hospital, 
l^ashlngton, D. C., and will rank 
as second lieutenant.

Minn Haefs was tendered a fare
well party at her home Wednes
day evening by friends and rela
tives. The decorative scheme for 
the party was red. white and blue: 
She received many lovely gifts.

A graduate of the Manchester 
High school, Mis.s Haefs took the 
nurses’ training course at the 
Hartford hospital. She was on the 
staff of the hoepital and has done 
private duty nursing in Hartford.

' Free Enlargement
'With Every Roll of Him A  
Developed and Printed

ELITE S T U D ia^

Webb-Pippin
Frank P^pla. ot Varaos, an- 

nounoes tko anMgaiDeBt at his' 
daughter, Dalne Blaacb*. to Rich
ard' Webb, son ot ‘ Ur. and Mra 
Frodarlck Webb at TaicottviUa No 
date baa been art-for tha w ed d ^ .

DINE and DANCE

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East CdBtcr Street Odd FcBowb Bofldiiit

ITALIAN AND AMEfUCAN COOKING 
Featariiiff Chickta. Steaks. ^«h«tU  aad RaTioB. 

Oj^rs Pat Up To lU e  Oat.
No Orchestra Dortiif Saoioior Moaths.

J ■-

Native Peaches
The recent rain has caused quick ripening of our 
W HITE PEACHE.S. We have a quantity of ripe 
fruit we will sell for . . .

A 16-QUART  
BASKET

Sweet and Full of Juice —  Excellent for Eating!

GET THEM WHH.E THEY LAST 
AT OUR STAND

No Deliveries on this Grade

Pero Orchards
276 O A K LAN D  STREET M ANCHESTER

1 /^

4k

You don’ t have to be especially In
vited to com'e’ and see U S .. .yoa’ re 
always welcome. You’ll enjoy our 
delicious ICE CREAM  fuD of 
CREAM Y GOODNESS.

/F  YOU STOP TO THINK- YOU THINK TO STOP

UJtST SIDE DAIRY
J Q T/fUEMAN L. "ONi

PASTEi : Ri ZED M i l K U C R F . A M  - I'.E CREAM 
PHONE 7 7 0 6  5 2  McKEE ST

LEGION
BINGO—ToraGHT—
, ^LEGION HOME —  LEONARD STREET  

^IDAdlSSI^iPf . . . i . 5 0 c .

THIS IS OUR PROGRAM  
SUM M ER SERIES  

SO cents.
Regular Games Start A t 8 :15 .

Penny Bingo FYom 7 :30 to 8 P. M.

Firat Game ...................  ............ , 310.00
13th Game  ............................ $15.00
20tli Game’  ̂ . .  .............................. $10.00

3 Admiaaion l̂ ruces 
1 Door Prise 

Cool. CoBUortabb and Clean!
P k aty  o f Parking Space In The Rear!

■ W E L L  LIGHTED A N D  PATROLLED
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